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EnvelopesCentrally located brick fronted house, 6 
fooras, hot water heating, open plumbing.

N. N. WILLIAMS. 10 Victoria St.

of Every Description. 
Printed or Plain.

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
Jordan St.

Free!
2tBS
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IN BRITISH PARLIAMENT
V

LORD ROBERTS NOW READY TO ministers wear halos 
MAKE HIS FIRST MOVEMENT SINCE * Resigned

%

Bos
od Tonic.

Mr. George Wyndham, Parliamentary Secretary of the 
War Office, Speaks of Home Defences. But Among All Other Persons There Is Universal Regret 

at the General Leaving Canada.
*

laranteed cure for all diseased 
joverished condition of thJ 
ralgia, Dyspepsia. Catarrh, 
dss of Appetite, Sour StomJ 
ervous Headache. Is

It is Said That He Proposes Turning the Left of the 
Magersfontein Lines Near Jacobsdal,

Entering the Free State.
Compulsory Service Not Considered Because It is Unnecessary— 

' Artillery to be Rearmed and Cavalry Force to be Ex
panded—The Navy Considered to be All Right.

Everyone Admits That He Is the Best Commander-In-Chief of 
Canada’s Forces That Has Ever Been Sent Out- 

Farewell Dinners.
manu-

™rely vegetable compound i 
order to thoroughly intro, 
fore placing them on sale iq

London, Fob. 12.—The House of Commons 
wss crowded to-day, In sntlclpnftiou of the 
statement of Mr. George Wyndham. Parlia
mentary Secretary of the War Office, In re
gard to army measures. Mr. Wyndham 
said the country would soon hare over half 
B million men.

legitimate than now. But In case of the 
fear of Invasion, the garrisoning of the 
coast towns would devolve on the auxiliary 
forces, as It would be the first duty of the 
fleet to be off thé enemy's coast, or face to 
face with the enemy.

Ottawa, Feb. 12.-(Speclal.)—The mem
bers of the Government wear halos these 
days since they have had a chance to ac
cept Major-Gen. Hutton's resignation; but 
among all other persons there is express
ed universal regret at his leav- 
ing. Everyone admits that he Is the best 
Commander-In-Chief of Canada's forces 
that has ever been sent to ns. Backed by 
experience In Australia, where he brought 
the colonial forces up to a high mark of 
efficiency, and recognized as a soldier 
proven true on many a field of battle, he 
has conscientiously and assiduously striven 
to Improve the Canadian militia, and to fit 
tills country In time of need to be • 
source of strength to the Empire.

Force Has Made Strides.
Every militiaman knows that the force 

has made rapid strides under his direction, 
and the system,, as outlined In his 
report of last year, was heralded 
as a new order of things. Hence the wide
spread regret at hie retirement. As some 
one has said, he Is a genuine soldier who 
has actually recognized that his position 
was to Improve the Canadian militia.

Kept Ont of Politics.
He did not care a snap for politics, but 

held "one aim always true before him. 
He lias religiously striven to Improve the 
militia. He had no private ends to serve. 
He Is a wealthy man, with eu Income of

#60,000 a year, and would gladly 
malned ' here, but that 
stble, aud he saw the best 
difficulties was to resign.

Canada Will Be Lo,er.
It Is maintained that when all

This Movement Will Compel Gen. Cronje to Raise the Siege of Kimberley, the British 
Thus Making Their First Step Toward Bloemfontein— Gen. Colvile 
mand the Ninth Division.

have re- 
was made Impos-

*vay out of the
to Com-

So Spirit of Panic.
The Government, Mr. Wyndham 

said, was uot making an appeal for 
and men In a 
The risk was not 
er than a

come out It will be found that Canada la's 
greater loser by Major-Gen. 
withdrawal,end this country will have 
work to get as competent

Mr. Wyndham rose, amidst cheers, when 
the House went into committee on supply, 
Bud said that he did not propose to deal 
with the question of the prosecution of 
the war, but would proceed Immediately to 
outline military measures

London, Feb. IS.—(4.15 a.in.)—Lord Ro
berts ha« gathered 35,000 men, with whom,- 
necording to the best military opinion In 
London, he purposes turning the left of the 
Magersfontein lines near Jacobsdal, ester- 
lug the Free State, compelling Gen. Cronje 
to raise the siege of Klmlierley, and thus 
making his first step toward Bloemfontein.
Colville to Command Oth Division.

Yesterday Lord Roberts announced ihc 
appointment of Gen. Hip ' Henry Colvile, 
hitherto commander of the Guards Brigade,
to the command of the 9t^ division, which Spenser Wilkinson 
Is being formed, and will consist, probably, 
to a great exteut of colonial troops. Gen,
Colvile will be succeeded by Gen, Reginald 
Pole-Ca rcw.

then night and day to execute Government 
orders. The weekly output of four firms is 
4,000,000 rounds.

Outside of the requirements for Mouth 
Africa, Great Britain Is accumulating Im
mense stores of war material, 
able divergence of opinion exists as to the 
adequacy of the Government's military pro
posals even now.

Is credited with the design of making the 
chief theatre of coming operations."

money 
panic.

very much near- 
yenr ago. But It had 

Increased lu exact proportion to the reduc
tion of the home military defence, which 
sufficed to Justify the present demands 
for an Increase of the resources for home 
defence.

Hutton's!e, 10,000 Samples, 
3et, Opp. Shuter Strei

FREE.

spirit of hard
., , « man to fill
his place. The treatment meted out to him 
by the Government will be taken as an of
fence to other Imperial officers who might 
wish to take over the command.

Farewell In Social Circles 
■ Major-Gen, Hutton Isgreatiy

mired In Ottawa

BOER COMMANDO IN ZULULAND.necessary for 
placing home defences on a satisfactory 
footing.

Cousider-
Foree Intends to Besiege Bahowe 

and Fortify the Insosl Hills 
, Against the Brtlah.

London, Feb. 13,—The Pietermaritzburg 
correspondent of The Dally Mail, telegraph
ing yesterday, says: “A despatch from 
EShowe asserts that a large commando of 
Boers Is encamped near Ngulti, with 80 
wagons and nine guns.

“It is rumored thst this force Intends to 
Ifeslege Eshowe, the Intention probably 
being to fortify the 1 usual hills In order to 
prevent the British traversing Zululand to 
relieve Ladysmith."

No Compulsion Necessary,
The Government had not even considered 

the question of compulsory service, which 
was entirely unnecessary. In view of the 
activity of recruiting for the 
forces.

ad.Sir Henry Waal. Figure.
The Liberal leader, Mir Henry Campbell- 

Bannerman, who followed, said he had 
heard of the great scheme for the adminis
tration of a great army, but he had not 
heard a single figure mentioned a» to the 
cost thereof, nor oven In regard to the par
ticular vote.

1
SITUATION IS -SIZED UP. as Is evidenced by the 

fact that he will be tendered a dinner to
morrow night by the members of the 
Hides.. Club, and a military banquet on 
Wednesday night by local 
prominent men.

auxiliary
Since Ihc war 10,000 recruits bad 

Joined under the existing .renditions, and If 
Improved facilities were offered, he antici
pated that the voluntary auxiliary forces, 
If their efficiency was Increased, would 
easily suffice. for passive defence and to 
garrison the seaports aud other positions. 
Hiey might even be qualified for undertak
ing more onerous duties. The Government 
proposed to put the pay of the militia on 
the same scale as the regulars, and embody 
the whole militia.

Artillery to Be Rearmed.
During the spring and summer the volun

teer artillery would, be re armed, 
higher capitation grant would be 
the volunteers, coupled with the demand 
for higher efficiency. A mounted Infantry 
volunteer corps would be formed, and the 
Yeomanry would be treated on the same 
broad principles. The artillery, army ser
vice corps and engineers necessary for two 
additional army corps would 
forthwith, namely 36 field batteries 
seven horse batteries. The speaker also 
said It had been decided to raise 12 ad
ditional Infantry battalions.

Aceonnte for 
Gen. Roberts' Delay In His 

Advance northward. officers and
London, Feb. Li.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 

discussing the military situation in The 
Correspondents Will Have a Show. Morning Post to-day, refer* to a Gape Town 

Lord Roberta tells the correspondents letter dated Jon. 23, which 
when he gels down to business they shall Lord Roberts will allow 
have ample opportunity to send news. His 
chief press censor yesterday Issued new 
rules, and In future all written commuul- 
calions are to go unchecked. Only tele
grams will be censored. For the next few 
days little news Is likely to get thru, but 
later there will he more freedom. Thus 
says the censor, and the last clause may 
be Interpreted to mean that something Js 
about to happen.

Kimberley In Sore Straits.
Kimberley, 20 miles away from the Mod- 

dcr River position, Is in sore straits. De
tails of the December death rate show that 
In a population of«14,000 whites and 10,000 
blacks the mortality was 00 whites and 136 
blacks per thousand. The infantile death 
rate was 617 per thousand among the white 
and 012 per thousand among the blacks.
Enteric fever was prevalent 

The frightful state of thing# in December 
cannot have improved much, If at all, since; 
and the fighting power of the garrison 
must have becu greatly diminished.

Bombardment lias Increased.
Meanwhile the bombardment by the 

Boers has Increased and there Is Imminent 
danger of the town falling. It is believed 
In clfclee close to the War Office that 
Lord Roberts will move at once.

tie for 25c The Soldier Stand» Ont,
major-general wjlel «ecu by The 

World last night, tasked If he had any 
statement to make regarding his throw- 
down. The soldier In the man came out 
When he said that he was not a free 
citizen until he had left the country, and, 
in any event, he could not make a state
ment against a Gevcrumcnt that bad 
ployed him. There the matter 
there 1* a hen

How much of the money re
quired was doe to the present war?

To this question Mr. Wyndham replied: 
“Four hundred and 
pounds.”

The

1 asserts 'hat 
no movement tin- 

ill the transport organization Is complete, 
and says: "It Is probable, therefore, that 
the transport is now ready, and that the 
arrival of Lord Roberts at Modder River 
is the signal for action. It Is possible that 
before the beginning ofl bis movement lie 
wishes to ascertain from Lord Methuen how 
mi tiers stand in his part of the theatre of 
war, and this would account for a pause of 
a few days.”

twenty thousand

■ Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman said he 
not he expected to 

opinion upon the scheme suddenly, but. he 
added, he believed that ulne-tentha of Ills 
hearers were ready to do almost anything 
for the puiqiose of the present wur, but 
would like to regard It as a war treasure 
alone, leaving the question of the future 
Increase and re-arrangement open for future 
discussion.

LEYDS TO VISIT THE CZAR.could pronounce an
The Trip Postponed Recense the 

Russian Emperor Has Fam
ily Visitors.

London, Feb. 13.—The St. Petersburg 
respondent of The Dally Telegraph explain* 
that the contemplated visit of Dr. Leyds, 
the Transvaal representative, ha* been post
poned because the Duke of Saxe-Coburg 
and his family are the guest* of the Czsr. 
but he ssy* It Is certain that the visit 
to St. Petersburg will be made at an early

• :.U ii..i ii- , y- .

■ un
rests, but

on.and a
given cor-

■ i
Teats or No Teats.

Mr. Wilkinson then discusses the question 
of tents or no tents, basing his observa
tions upon a letter from Mr. Winston 
Churchill, In the course of which the writer 
explains that the Immobility of the British 
army In Natal Is due to the fact that It. 
drags after it a huge train, mainly for the 
tents.

e
Sir Charles Dll he's Views,

Sir Charles Dilke, advanced Radical, mem
ber for the Forest Of Dean Division of 
Gloucestershire, said Mr.Wyudhnm's speech 
"seemed to support the heresy that Great 
Britain should rely upon home defences, 
while the truth was thin the most power
ful dcfeqcc lay In the striking power of the 
fleet."

His Position as Chancellor of the 
University of Toronto and 

Gives His Reasons.

be raised
fiats.and

.Toronto. STILL BOMBARDING KIMBERLEY.
-, , Quick Movements Best.

"The question," said Mr. Wilkinson. “Is 
mainly one of climate and the choice lay, 
perhaps, between alow movements and egr 
ierictnvjfr Bnt a pretest s'gatfist too much 
comfortK-fimlng from an. experienced cam
paigner like Mr. Winston Churchill, de
serves consideration."

The Cavalry Forces,
Continuing, Mr. Wyndham said the exist

ing cavalry forces would also be expanded 
by seven regiments, aud that 
missions would be offered tq militia of
ficers, to the colonics—l great cheering]— 
and to the universities. At present there 
were 100,000 regulars in the country, and 
the Increase was anticipated to be 30,000. 
There were now 328,000 men In the auxil
iary forces, and It was estimated that the 
Increase would lie 50,000 men. Bo, alto
gether the country would soon have at 
least 517.000, and Mr. Wyndham anticipat
ed that the number would be nearer 600,000 
than half a million. -

The Navy Is All Right.
-During his remarks, Mr. Wyndham refer

red to the Government's confidence In the 
power a 
saying

Two Per Cent, on Preferred 
arid Three PerCent. on 

Ordinary Stock.

Heavy Firing Thursday and Friday 
—Work of the Boer Big 

Guns Trying.
Kimberley, Feb. (*-(Frlday.>~Th*re wa* 

a heavy bombardment yesterday and to-day; 
the fire of the Boer big £uns at Kampors- 
dam has been very trying.

ore, Opp, CANNOT RETAIN THE OFFICEIt was explained lu the. lobbies of the 
House of t'omtppn* that All. Wyndham 

com- meant to convey thaLaH tWeunnlemcntary 
estimates asked ftn-Werê 'du»" t» thfi war, 
except £420,060 required for the uew scheme 
to close the financial year of March 31. ' 

Lansdotvae Telia the Lords.
The Secretary of State for War,

f
And It Becomes" His Duly to 

It la the Hands of His 
low Graduates.

Place
Fêlas a.

Mr. James Brobncr, registrar of Toronto 
, ldiversity, has Just received the following 

letter from Hon. Edward Blake, M. [•„ re
signing tbs position as .Chancellor of’ the 
Vuh ersity, which has been handed to The 

I World for publication :

r hT-teriuined that, having regard to my 
continued absence from the countrv 
my name ought not to be mentioned 
for re-election to the high office of 
t hnncellor of the University 
ronto. '

OU... Lord
Lansdowne, furnished the House of Lords 
with a statement similar to that of Mr. 
Wyndham.

CANADIANS NOW BRIGADED. BROKERSWRREASTOUNDEDPRO-BOERS TALK IN LONDON.
Trenches Used as Dwellings.

Scouts have approached within a thou
sand yards of the Boer entrenchments at 
Magersfontein. They have found these 
strong and ascertained that they are used 
as dwelling places. Naval gunners arc 
stautly witching the enemy's lino# with 
strong glasses, and they declare that there 
Is an appreciable diminution In the Boer 
forces.

Boers Advancing Thru Zhlnland.
In Natal, the Boer commandos south of 

the, Tugela occupy Bold's Farm and 
oral mines west of Chlevelcy. Two thou
sand Boers, with three guns, are advancing 

.thru Zululand toward* Natal.
More Troop» for the War.

The War Office I* making preparations to 
continue the stream of troops for South 
Africa, 
chartered-.

Montreal Star Correspondent Bays 
They Will Operate on the 

Western Border.IED Socialists Instigated Meeting, But 
the Street* Were Cleared 

by the Police.

The Prince of Wales and the Duke of 
Cambridge were Interested Iflteuers In the 
House of Lords.

Lord Lansdowne said there were about 
170,000 reservists l>etween the age of 15 
and 45 who had served with the Govern
ment, proposed to ask to join the army for 
a year for home service only.

The Three Straight on Ordinary Will 
It is Believed, Make the Stock 

Boom in Europe.
Montreal, Fell. 12.—The Star special 

respondent with the first Canadian contin
gent cables as follows:

“Belmont, South Africa, Feb. 11.—The 
Canadian troops who have been performing 
some pretty active service ever since theirSUES? cor-

London, Feb. 13.—The Socialists tried to 
hold p pro-teorr or peace meeting at Mile 
End, London, last evening. A hostile crowd 
Invaded the ball, shouting "Down with the 
Bocri," and singing the National Anthem, 

arrival at I his point. In recounolterlng and Mr. "Henry Hyndman, the Socialist leader, 
in picket duly, as well as assisting In keep- and others attempted to speak, but were 
lug open the communications, are likely to 
have a taste of genuine fighting at last.
The regiment Was to-da’y brigaded with (lie 
1st Gordon Highlanders, the 2nd Duke of 
Cornwall's Light infantry, and the 2nd 
Shropshire#, and' have been ordered to be 
In readiness for Immediate marching.

"The reconnolleriug column, uuder Col.
Brondwood, which was despatched to 
Richmond a day or two agir-, returned from 
that point this afternoon, aud 
once marched off to the front. Their pre
sent destination Is unknown.

<ie-con-

splendld efficiency of the fleet, 
had never been greater or morer, A BIG BOOST EXPECTED TO-DAY of To-

prefer L°

renews I UU(,if ^that ""confide toe 
which baa for these many years been so 
generously accorded and so 
received.
•JT» «me I, hoped that It might 
be possible to retain an office of which 
I am proud.

But I am now satisfied that the Inter- 
esta of the University at this stage of 
her history require an efficient work- 
lng chancellor on the scene of action 

it thus becomes my Imperative duty 
at once to place the office In the hands 
of my fellow-graduates,

1 wish to return them my deep and 
heartfelt thanks for the opportunity 
they have given me, however feebly 
used, of laboring for our provincial 
University; and T would assure them 
that time aud spare, tho they have en
forced upon me this painful severance 
can never chill my love und zeal for 
the noble Institution which binds us In 
fellowship together.

May God of His merry grant that she 
he well and- wisely guided to prosperous

I now resign the office of Chancelier 
of the University of Toronto; and beg 
you to place this resignation In the 
proper bands forthwith.

Yours faithfully,
Edward Blake.

James Brebner, Esq,, Registrar, Univer
sity of Toronto.

1
! the SOLID SATIS- 
ishes of this make. MR. 6REEKWÎIY18 OUÏ OF IT TIT FOR TflT 18 THE GAME. Conjectures Go as High ns 110—The 

Stock Closed Yesterday ag 
081—The Figures.

roughly handled, and sea tiered, 
most violence prevailed, and the police were 
compelled to Intervene and to clear the 
streets In the neighborhood of the hall.

The ut-1 SAT

gratefully

M Montreal, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—There I» 
nothing the matter with the Canadian Pa
cific.
company was held tbl.-i afternoon, when a 
dividend of two per cent, was declared for 
the half year ou the preferred stock, but 
the culminating point of Interest was reach
ed when Mr. Charles Drlukwater, secretary 
of the company, came out of the board- 
room, and made the following highly im
portant announcement.

"A dividend was also declared on the or-

yGovernment at Ottawa Takes Up the 
Liberal Cause as Regards 

l^nitoba.

Could Not be Elected in Any Con
stituency in Manitoba, Says 

Mr. James Gordon.

133 ROBERTS IS IN COMMAND. A meeting of I he directors of that

Four large steamers have beenl Lord Lansdowne Settled the «loca
tion In the House of Lords 

ns to Who Is Boas.
London, Feb. 12.—In the House of Lords

Japan Aids England.
Japan agrees to let the Armstongs trans

fer to England four naval quick-firers that 
were built for her, consenting to wait for 
the execution of her own order until the 
hostilities In South Africa arc over. Sev
eral

W. H. GRAHAM was at

OFFICIAL AX WORKS BOTH WAYSHE WILL SURELY BE UNSEATED to-day. replying to a question as to whether 
Major-General Mir Frederick Carrington was8 The Cuuadtaus, as now brigaded with 

the Shropshire», Gordons and Light in- destined for a command In South Afjlcn, 
fnntry, will form part of the nlnetecniïf bri
gade, and with a second brigade will 
stilute the Ninth

St. w. and whether General Methuen was still in 
command at the Modder River, Lord Lans- dtnary «look of three per cent., making,

with the dividend already paid, five per cent.

EuropeanLaurier Government Ha» Name» 
Listed and Only Walts for 

an Excuse.

Winnipeg. Feb. 12.—(jKpeci a I.)—The follow
ing remarkable despatch appears In to
night's Free Press : *

‘‘Ottawa, Feb. 12.—The Dominion Govern
ment has dismissed Mr. Dan Smith, Inspec
tor of Public Works in Manitoba, and B. 
8. Parks,formerly Inspector of Homesteads, 
and now of the Dominion Land Office, 
Manitoba. This has been done In view of 
the action of Hugh John Macdonald's Gov
ernment In dismissing Provincial officials. 
Others will follow, and names will be giv
en. There is said to be u considerable ilst 
ready, which will probably wan. for the 
future action of Hugh John Macdonald s 
Administration.”

The despatch is headed, ‘‘The Official Ax 
- It Works Both -Ways.”

Outside of extreme partisans, the de
spatch meets with the severest criticism 
from both shades of politics.

The New Queen’* Printer.
David Phillip Is no longer Queen’s Print

er, the term of notice of his discharge hav
ing expired on Saturday last, when he 
stepped out. The new occupant of the 
office Is James Hooper, who entered on his 
duties this morning.

nâeLCk i?n,ch- 811 Yonge, next World omce. Meals served any hours of the 
day or night from five to fifty cents. Oon- 
ve21.,,?t JPen working down town 
Prop hOSe out,ateat niBht, John Goebel,

powers, by similar 
consent as to guns being countrivted 
by Vickers Sons and Maxim,enable Hughmd 
to secure 100 Maxims,

And the Csnr of Manitoba Will Be 
Relegated to Private Life, Ac
cording to the Cattle King.

Montreal, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—‘‘Mr. Green- 
Way cannot be elected to-day in any cuu- 
etltucncy in the Province!”

The above statement was made this cven- 
*ug by Mr. James Gordon, the well-known 
Manitoba cattle dealer, who opposed Hon. 
Mr. Green way in Mountain at the last Ren
tal election In that Province.

Mr. Gordon proceeded to say that the 
contestation in Mountain would be pushed 
to a Mulsh, and that the result would be 
that Mr. Green way would certainly be un
seated.

“And that will be the end of the former 
of Manitoba?”

“Yes,” replied Mr. Gordon; “the Liberal 
Party in Manitoba will turn down every
ttemlwr of the late Government and start ■trcHi."

“What do you think of the story that 
Air. Green way is alone responsible 
**}}**y scandal?”

T do not think there Is much In it. I 
believe 
Responsible;

Mr Gordon says the ex-Premler s gerry- 
niaiider took 155 vertes from Maultou and 
Jf’ked them on to Mountain; and, as Mr. 
Sway's majority was only 128. it is 

that his defeat would have been

„ eon-
Dfvlsion. The brigade 

will be commanded ,by Col. Rmlth-Dorlen of 
Much Ammunition. .Soudanese fame. Alt ho the objective ooinl

Two thousand men are constantly ont- of the division lsj kept secret, It is prob- 
ployed at Woolwich Arsenal; and all the able that it will take part in the operations 
gun and ammunition factories are working of the western bfir

HTO downe, the Secretary of State for War, an
swered that portion of the query referring 
to General Carrington in the affirmative, 
aud added : “General Roberts 1» now at

for the past year on the ordinary stock,”
Satisfaction in Financial Circles.
It is ueedletw to nay that the above an

nouncement caused the greatest satisfaction 
In financial circles, althv no one hoped for 
ho large an increase.

Most of the brokers had made up their 
minds Tlhit the figure would be 2%, will le 
n few (liehKlhat the C.l'.R. would stick to 
Its past record of two per cent., and give 
a bonus of one per cent. In fact It could 
not be believed that three straight hud been 
declared.

Fro

Land
special 
ion to

ISEASES rder, which Lord Rooerts Conlnned on Cage 4.

►pies.
etc. BENCH WARRANTS SENT OUT QUEBEC MAN SUICIDES- AWFUL FAMINE IN INDIA.ATE DISEASES—and Diseases**
Nature, as Impotency, §tenWf 

•le. Nervous Debility, etc. (the iWy 
hftil folly and excess), Olid •Mj 
e of long standing.
ISE8 OF WOMEN—PalnfnL ft* 

Suppressed Menstruation, iBosraj 
ucorrhoea, and all Displace®**—™

For the Arrest of Several People 
Who Have Ignored the Po

lice Magistrate.
Bench warrants were I fumed by Magis

trate Denison yesterday for the arrest of 
Minnie O'Brien, charged with stealing a 
rape from Mary Hughes: Edward McBride, 
charged with an Indecent offem-e, and Al
bert Hogan, charged with stealing a dollar 
from Richard Watsou. The O'Brien wo
man was located Iasi night liy i'.c. Mackle 
and locked up. Minnie claimed she notified 
.Waff Inspector Archibald by telephone of 
her Inability to attend court thru Illness.”

James Goff, Son
Clothier, Found Life a Failure 

and Hanged Hlmaelf
New York, Kelt. 12.—James Goff, with 

much deliberateness, hanged himself at 
Mount Vernon today. He was 35 years 
old, the son of Edward Goff, a wealthy 
clothier of Quebec. James was sent to 
college, disappeared and never returned 
home. After some years lie went to Mount 
Vernon, where he was recently employed 
by the receiver of tuxes. The lax 
reduced the force In his office lately,' and 
Goff was dismissed. Despondent been use he 
had made a failure In life, he w ent Into I be 
woods pad hanged himself.

of a Wealthy Lord C'a non, the Viceroy, Says the 
Distress Arising From U ie 

Steadily Increasing.
London, Feb. 12.—The India Office has 

received a despatch from Lord Curzon, the 
Indian Viceroy, In which he says that the 
distress arising from the famine Is steadily 
Increasing, and (hat those 
of relief number 3,784,000.

Amateur Golf Champion Killed.
I/Onrinn. Feb. 12.— A despaleh {from Mod

der River announces I hat Lieut F. O Tait, 
the amuteur golf champion, tiled of Hie 
wounds lie received during Gen Macdon
ald's reconnaissance at Koodoosbcrg.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

A Cold Dip Promised.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feh. 12.— 

(8 p.m.)-An Important low ares has de
veloped over the Lower Mississippi Valley, 
and is moving quickly towards the Lake 
region, where rain I* falling. The high 
pressure over the west and Northwest Ter
ritories Is not a* pronounced as might he 
expected, and, allho the temperature Is 
fairly low. It Is doubtful whether say very 
decided cold wave will follow the storm.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria, 32—40; Kamloops, 20—36; Cal
gary, 2 Itelow-—4 ; Prince Albert, 24 below- 
12 below: Qu'Appelle, 20 below-18 below; 
Bltiulpeg. 14 helmv-6 below; Port Arthur 
ft 26: Parry Sound. 2ft 12: Toronto, 2ft- 
42: Ottawa, 20 36; Montreal, 20—40; Quebec, 22—36; Halifax. 30 40. V

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Rain at first | then 

strong westerly winds, and turning 
colder at night.

Georgian Bay-Rain, turning to snow; 
nigh!S norlllWFet wln(l8. and colder to-

x«oLt*îf.aVall.*Jr aml I'PPor Ht. Lawrence— 
Mild, with rain or sleet; turning colder to- morrow.

Lower 8t. Lawrence nn<l Gulf-Strong 
w*f*dH and gal^n: ajeet or rain.

Maritime—Inrreaalng e;i«t and *oulhrint winds; rain before night. W
„[-ake Superior—Turning colder, With 
strong northwesterly winds,

Manitoba—Fine and very cold.

I be strength of the stock to-day, 
elosjag at 98V4, It Is presumed that I here 
wlTT be a big advance to-morrow, especially 
when It In remembered that I.ondon and 
Berlin will have concluded their /rst ses
sion before I he opening of the Montreal and 
New York exchange*.

A leading broker to-night said he expect
ed to see C.P.R. go to 105, while others 
went as high a* II» with their conjectures.

Result» of the Year.
The results of the year wore: Gross earn

ings. $20,230.038; net earnings. $12,230,165; 
Income from other sources, *i.150,108; total 
net Income, $1.1.380,364.

Lo*.1 amount applied against ocean *lej*n 
*hlp, $i.m.oOO: leas fixed charge, Including 
Interest on land bonds, $d.81(;,H76: net re
serve available for dividends, $0,408,687.

The Burning of the Year.
After payment of all dividends declared 

iS'ivS’ffii"* *or thc Jvof carried forward Is
fa.aUtriOl t.

It la evident from the above that the 
Canadian Pacific la all right.

hours, 9 a.m. to • p.*L *
8 p.m.

now in receipt

fcfrtg CURE YOURSELF!
Ct ltKs'Ul Uw Big « for Gonwrissa,
i cs-i.r-jB Gleet. 8p.rm»torr»n* 

iu.r.ot.ed^e White», unnatural »w 
; - ■utotara. charge, or »»I i»”»~
•'=“ c»»i»s|M. Irritation or oloeW
EviNI Bucen»

branea. Not a.trtM*1 
or poleonona. . — ! W»» 
sold by Drue**** 

Circular ggsl ••

receiver
for the

most ol’ the ex-MInlstera are ullke What is Germany Ip to f
London, Feb. 13,-The Hong Knug cor

respondent ef The Dally Mall sa vs: "The Ketherstonhaugh dt Co., Patent Solic-
»v,eT?,g|"a,;h|nngtSnga‘u thtT^or'd i«K^IPert* Ba,‘k°f C™oe Build- 

.Macao. The proceeding haa excited much 
comment.”

CIWNATI.O. 
0. s....

DEATHS.
LANGRII.L—At Toronto Junction, .13 King- 

street, Mary Alice, wife of F. LaegrifL 
formerly of kgJInton.

Interment will take place on Wednes
day at 2.30 from above address to Mount 
Pleasant. Funeral private.

HILI.S-On Sunday, the 11th InsL.at his 
residence. 11 Spencer-avenue, Thomas 
Hills, eldest sou of the late Benjamin 
IDIIs, aged 4.3 years.

Funeral from above address on Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

O'NEILIc-On Sunday evening, Feb 11 
1901), John O'Neill, late of Pcterboro In 
hi* 85th year- -.

Funeral Tuesday from 07 Med Ill-street 
at 9.30 o'clock, lo St. Michael's Cathedral’ 
thence to St. Michael's Cemetery. 

Pcterboro papers please copy. 
RENNICK—Died on Feb. 12, at 26 Rose- 

svenue, Toronto, Mary Jane, relict of the 
late Thomas Ken nick. In her 94th vear 

funeral private.
TODD—At Hamilton, -Bermuda, on Moii- 

day, Feb. 12. France» Lotit la. w idow of 
the late Andrew Thornton Todd. [By

"HlnR-BlowluK."certain.
concluded Mr. Gordon, "his re- 

•eulc^sijre "S lmljr keen delayed; It will
Barry Pain discourses In lightsome vein 

nil the elgarct smoker who continually 
■blows rings" in company. "It frequently 

happens that the ring blower Is a very 
young smoker, knows nothing about tolmc, 
co, cares -nothing, either. In his young 
and easlly-luflueneed condition he may 
meet a girl who will only marry him on 
condition that ho gives up smoking As 
it Is no sacrifiée lo him. of course he 
give* It up. We may thank that girl. ’ We 
don t want these hahles playing with to
bacco. It is different with the owner of
Lv Sc i>,pe '"ll1 * "Humidor" tobacco 
box. He has arrived at the full dignity of 
smoking.—g. W. Muller. 8 y ot

Cook s Turkish Baths-204 King W. The Official Statement,
Montreal, Feb. 12.~(C.1\K. Report.!—At 

tile meeting of director)! of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company this afternoon à 
half-yearly dividend of two per cent, on 
the preference stock was declared. A divi
dend of three per cent, was# a Iso declared 
2?_,ihK «‘"'RfiAry stock making, with the 
dividend already paid-, fire per cent, for the 
past year.

The results for the year were:
Gross earnings .. .,
Working exjienses ..
Net earnings.............
Income from other 
Total net Income 
Less amount

ocean steamships ......................
Less fixed charges. Including In

terest on land Imnds..................
Net. revenue available for divi

dends ....

The Thaw That Tells at Dlnecns'.
The thaw In the weather Is met by 

responding thaw in winter 
for choice fur garments In 
neens' clearing sale. The melting 
effect of the mldilay sou on a snow
bank Is exemplified In the selling effect 
of lowered prices on the embankments of 
heavy furs at Dinnens, The second week 
of Dlnecns' clearing sale starts briskly 
with reduced prices for ladles' fur caper.’ 
lnes., collarettes, and quite an assortment 
of fashionable little,Scurfs and ruffs.

per Cot 
Sorti

K REMEDY CO.$

use-. We have cured 
- i ij days. 100-page Hook 1* ree

s oor- 
p rivesLoewe Briar Pipes,

Genuine first-grade Loewe briar root 
pipes, "bent army shape.” for one doll.ir 

* bibb & Sons’, direct importers, 49 Mug west. 1

Mouth. Hair Falling I Writ» in-

To-Day's Program,
JS»**' L.O.L. 127, Victoria Hall, 8 p.m. 

Boll 8 p m" Soclet>' dance, St. George's
Hsn"1» uml Nav>' Veterans'
1 j'n 8 p.m.
ïnrk t'\!X l,y R"v- Thomas Dixon of New 

Hall. 8 p.m.
8 p.ln' e 111118 l'nbln" at Princess, 2 and
land 8h;.„f;a" 'Sca Waves,” 

fbe Empire, S

Use Shannon Letter Files. The best. Office Specialty Co., 77 Bay-street. . $29,230,038 
. 16,9911,872 
. 12,230.105 
. 1,150,198

13,380,364

155,009

6,816,070

• • 6,408,687
After payment of all dividends declared

ü’Vïïœfe.for the >ear. carried forward' 
ie $2,203,84#,

Radiant Beauty,
Such a mass of glowing fblnr and fra- 

grauce Ht Dunlop's. Roses. Violets, sweet 
mignonette. Illy of the valley, tulips and 
daffodils. Sec I hem at 5 King west or 445 
Vouge-street.

sources, 
applied against

meet, Cameron There Is something new every dav In tbi 
Oak Hull Clothiers' advertisement on lh« 
next page. You miss the uews If vou dou't 
read the Oak Hull ads. •KING with Sarnia - ^^hons' Toothache Gum Is a sure cure for the toothache. Price 10c.British Are- Bnyla*- Torpedoes

London. Feb, 12.—Great Britain, accord
ing to the Berlin correspondent of The 

_____________________ Dally Mail. Is placing large' orders for
| -l&T^^m^atl^thÏ28BY 1̂eent t'clngA executed

<7^" gasoline
Headache Cared In a few minutes 

Binghams Stimulating Headache Powders 
"Z\, dcnrc-lng- , Money refunded it 

they fait 2o vents for box of 12. Bing
ham a Pharmacy, 1UV Youge street, edi

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Coi’rec3HS^r at Toronto,
p.m. Feb. 12. 
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DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley
::ooczoooooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS |
OOOOOo

News or the Stager»5?
PLATFO^

l4n~ ««r -iff - r i -

II A m
THE 1

■ITTLEIlVER
g PILLS

OOOOOO will have a «pedal parade for the blograph 
camera this morning at Stanley Burimks. 
The Blograph Company's expert electrician, 
Mr. A. w. Marvin, who ha« been In Hali
fax securing views of tho parades and de
partures of the eecoud contingent there, la 
coming on to Toronto to take a view of the 
Toronto squadron before their departure. 
These ploturea are taken by an elec
tric storage battery at the rate of 42 to 
the second, and these particular views will 
receive their tlrst exhibition la Toronto at 
the splendid patriotic entertainment to be 
given by Llcnt.-Col. Peters and the com
manding officers of the Toronto Garrison 
In aid of the Canadian Patriotic Fund at 
the end of the month.

The Forester»' Concert.
Owing to the difficulty of arranging light 

and seen'c effects for the spectacular coi- 
cert, announced by the Foresters for Fri
day next, the 10th lnst.,nt Massey Hall, it 
has been decided to postpone the entertain
ment until the Inst two days of next month 
ut- the Grand Opera House. Holders of 
tickets may exchange them at a date to be 
announced Inter.

At the Toronto.
If "By the Sad Sea Wave»" depended for 

Its success upon the plot, It would prove 
a lamentable failure, If for no other reason 
than because there 1» a decided want of

Mrulty about It that is particularly 
notlhçoble. But, fortunately, It does not, 
and with few exceptions Toronto theatre
goers have never seen a more uproariously 
laughable farcical production. Fim-and 
genuine fan, too—la the predominating fea
ture of the whole piece, and the andlenee 
is kept continually In fits of laughter. 
The musical Interpolations are splendid, 
and the special scenery contributes In no 
small degree to the excellence of the pro
duction. The company is an unusually 
large one, and the character allotted to 
each members seems to fit to a Mcc*y. 
Mr. J. Sherrie Mathews ns Fulmer Cain 
and Mr. Harry Bulger In the role of Boston 
Budge are a clever and amusing pair, and 
supply abundance of humor, Mira Bessie 
Challenger aa Sis Hopkins has a make-up 
that 1b very ludicrous, and her every move 
Is provocative of laughter. The balance 
of the cast, not forgetting Mr, W. J. Hen
ning as I)r. Algernon Campbell, the Anglo
maniacs do what they have to do, and do It 
well. „

-Beside the Sad Seo Waves" will be at 
the Toronto Opera House for the rest of 
the week, and packed houses will 
doubtedly be the order, for the attraction 
la certainly well worth seeing.

The ori 
SPLIT
all pmqioseH. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock. 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as good. 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 ‘ 
price list.

ginal and genuine DODGE WOOD 
PULLEY, made in all sizes and for« roiei Mim* iii m n* ■ r

jco
:Appointment of a Successor in Water 

works Was What They 
Did Not Do.

a Full Meeting and Hear 
Charge of Conspiracy |gainst SICK HEADACHE t ^5

DODGE MANF’G COMPANYI Positively cured by tvese 
Little Pills.

Chief Smith.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 
Toronto

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hear •/ Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

OTHER THINGS WERE NOT DONECLAIM THAT A MAN WAS BRIBED 24\ •

lias much to do 
ment. We ma! 
will take a man1 
ity of material, ] 
finish, and that 
well-tailored ap] 
upon which we 
patronage.

The display of 
Trousers at $2.9

The Third Mala Matter Alao Stick# 
in the Mad—Bat Salarie»

Were Raised.

HELP WANTED.To Pat Up a Job on a Party Who Was 
Seat to ' Penitentiary—Stin

son. Bank Adairs.
\ir ANTED AT ON (JE-A COMPETENT 
W accountant for a Provincial fire In

surance head office, one with underwriting 
qualifications preferred : state salary ex
pected. Box 100, World.

Small. Dose.
Small Price.jsra r-.srrss^r

present at the meeting this be disposed of at to-night’s City Council 
afternoon, when a charge ot conspiracy meeting, were laid over, and the lives of

BmHUand L.-etior M^Maho!wasto^l- ^^‘fL^E^bHroltment ot a 
It presented by W. H. Wardrope, counsel successor of the. late Foreman Austey ot 
f' v„nn. The charge was a lengthy one, the Waterworks Construction Department,

In tbê course of «t the allegation was The struggle was between Mr. Austey s 
^nsnector MneMahou got one son and Aid. McAudrew, and until to-day fraac BMff teiooSte, to Induce a great endeavor was made to divide the 

IS* vS to break In and rob a store, work, and appoint both. 
flrb£Jhlch Young was sent to the penltcn- The report of the Fire and Water Com- 
for whlih lo ng considered that as rnlttee laid before the Connell recommended
Vk »rlo wZ a crïmînnl°one,eIt shouId be that the appointment be laid over,
the charge was a.criminal one, C(. nnd xld Ne|ligao protested, but the aldermen
I'^the c^mmlstioners sbouKl hare nothing , agreed to «oommendation 
to do with it. He pointed ont that the ac- Finance Report,
cased had the right to be tried by Jury, When the Finance Committee a report
and said that If the coimnlsrioners opened came up. Aid. Hobson and Findlay moved 
the case statements might be made In ad- that the clause relating to municipal re- 
vunce which would prejudice the minds of form be referred back for further cunslder- 
ibeSurv atloc. * Aid. Hobson contended that the

MnvXe Teeixel secerned Inclined to concur reform did not go far enough ; it should In- 
wlthythe magistrate's opinion. , elude a reduction in the number of alder-

Mr. Wnixlrope sold there were several men. 
obstacles in the way of criminal prosecu- The reference beck was agreed to by a 
tlon the chief one 'being that the Crown vote of 12 to 4.
Attorney bad acted in concert with the Aid. Nicholson protested against 8. H. 
two Reused in «Rowing ltooney to get out Kent being paid *300 for his work on the 
of the Guitry without a trial. consolidation of the bylaws, but It was

Judge u3«* said that la view of the passed by the Council 
seriousness of the charge he wanted to The Third Main,
see It Investigated, but preferred that erini- The bylaw for raising $200,000 for build.
Inal action should be first taken. It Young |ng the third main was strongly objected 
fulled In that the board then should Inquire to in committee by Aid. Blalcher, who 
Into the case. Mr Wardrope said that his quoted Engineer Barrow as saying that he 
Client mlcht be able to prove that the two *aw n0 great demand for the main at pie- 
offleershad been guilty of misconduct, al- gent. ence Stone a
tho not amenable to the criminal code.. He, The bylaw called for the voting on March success, and . .
however would consult bis client and pro- 14, and waa discussed at length, but It was clently prim Aunt Ophelia.^Little Maggie
ceed criminally or modify the charge so nvt given a third reading In Council. 9ulS? aa *?Ta !" a iw 0î,P™J^:^SïïrveS^buMne-! House ot tftSS

at thelT^d AoyapPUcaUon ,rom Con jthese^salarle.^ Hogj. of roUs int^poprity. ^e^tro-hiction of
stable Hawkins for an all®"ra“™r r2f„ the *250: >lre Foreman Ten Eyck to $800, and E?7he thdnl î£t Droves mwt popular Afto-
,s an electrician was laid over till the Fire Assistant Foreman James to $750 were Æ
next mee.t. a5"1 frmn constable Hay for a g 'en tllree attract and delight crowded houses all

Was Struck by a Grand Trunk Train g(£i "Œ'^d^SVauted. The c^Z'moTo'Thi. TeuE,ck. wcck- There 18 a_^!i‘.nee every day'

and it is Feared He Can- T„e iiTSu«^Set^- ^ &r aSÜÎh ZSS^thrt mTES «...able musical and literary entertainment In by t'be Boerd 0, Trade this afternoSn. tere^heatriati were slmpfy îsümnded at
not Live. The Stinson Bane, «utter. it was decided to substitute Aid. Dwyer tbp remarkably laree audience which at-

Mlcbael S. Bright of Supertor tV Is. met on the Fire nnd Water Committee In place | ended the^natinec |îrformanel of the com-
a large number of the depositor* In • of Aid Nelljgan. lc opera, “A Greek Slave," at the Grand

„ son's Bank this morning. He represettej Wider Scope Than Vancouver. Opera House on the last day of the com-ED. CRONYN IS GOING TO THE WAR Mr. Stinson, and P/Viiented a statemenc a special meeting of the Board of Trade pnny's previous engagement In this city.
that was not accepted as satltriactory was held this afternoon to consider the pro- In all part* of the house every available
account of its incompleteness. Mr. itnsm. p0Hal ot tbe, city of Vancouver that Par bit of standing room was occupied,and bun,
said he was authorized by Mr. sttnso iinment be asked to offer 10,000 additional dreds of people who desired to witness the

Walter Bnnlr, Only IS Years Old. offer bis American real estate as secur w, troops for service ih South Africa. There performance were nnahle to gain access to
... ‘ ‘ and urged the doposUo*» not to press for was an informal discussion of the matter the theatre. Every Indication points to an-

is Also Going to Fight Boers immediate settlement. He asked tnac tne and the general opinion was that Van- other andlenee on Saturday of this week
matter be placed in the hands or in it >_ collrer wa, over-generous. On motion of that will again tax the capacity of the

London n . trustees—two Hamiltonians and Ameri gamile, Barkcr> tbe president, seconded l.y Grand Opera House. In view of this fact.
. , cun—when everything could be .gonoimj. Matthew Lcggat, the following resolution It would he well for those who have made
London, Ont., ïeb. L-. An accident occur- UJ,.^ be Relieved, all the depositors Wonld was unanimously adopted: plans to attend tbe "Greek Slave" matinee

red on the Grand Trunk Railway, half a be paid In full. f "The Board of Trade of the City of Ham- to secure their seets in advance. The box
inllo east of Newbury Station, this morn- It was stated by Mr Leith, m cnarge ci nt0D la of the opinion thaf the Dominion office sale opens this morning, when
mile east or aewoury | » tbe bank, that the MabUity of the 1anuk of Canada should now offer to Her Majesty seats for eseh of the four performances
ing. that may prove fatal. Jobii Swlit, a was ^350^000, there being 800 depositors. the Queen to increase the Canadian <on- can be obtained,
retired clergyman, G5 years of age, was The statement presented by Mr. urignt tingent for the wop in South Africa to
struck by the east-bound mail and received was as follows : . , . „nd glxt_ wbâtever extent may be found necessary, , , , ...... . 1. Minneapolis—One hundred ana sixty by the Imperial authorities.”
Injuries from which it is helloed he can- acres ln .Minneapolis. For this parcel, $600 
•not recover. an acre was ofTere^nnd refused twine years

The whistle was sounded, and Swift a^' g^Faul-Io’w'^u»
County" 1127 acres In acreage property,and 
251 lots in sub divisions.

Minnesota—Four thousand four hundred 
and eighty-seven acres of farm lauds In tt)c 
Counties ot Morrison, Pine, Chicago and 
Washington.

Note—Tbe St. Paul property and the Min
nesota farm lands are all covered by mort
gages, but there Is a very large equity.
The lands In St. Paul alone were assessed 
In 1894 for over $1,000,000. The present 
encumbrances amount to about $275,000.

3. Superior—One hundred and sixty-seven 
lots in the City of Superior, In the State of 
Wisconsin, not encumbered by mortgages, 
but taxes unpaid.

Two thousand four hundred and forty 
acres of land In the City of Superior, at 
present Involved In litigation with thé Unit
ed States Government. This litigation bas. 
s» far. always resulted in Mr. St'nsoa'a 
favor. "

Douglas County, Wisconsin—Three thou
sand seven hundred and sixty acres In 
Douglas County, near the City of Superior, 
unencumbered by mortgage, but taxes due.

4. Hamilton real estate—Leasehold proper
ty, northeast corner of Hugbson and King- 
streets, valued at $25,000; two stores, north 
side or King-street east, assessed for $20,- 
000; property, west side of Hughson-street, 
assessed for $7400; the Homestead, Qiiem- 
strect north, assessed for $11,700, making a 
total of $64,100, with encumbrances on the 
Hamilton properties amounting to $55,350.

Mr. Stinson proposed to make s trust deed 
on the above properties to secure the cred
itors of the bank business, giving the trus
tees of the trust deed fall power to sell 
the lauds and distribute the proceeds 
amongst the creditors.

It was finally agreed not to take farther 
notion until Mr. Bright has presented a de
tailed statement. He promised to return 
with this Is less than three weeks.

Contest in Ward 7. *

Tile Male Chores Club Concert.
Critics present at recent rehearsals of the 

Male Chorus Club report that they are sing
ing In splendid form, excelling even past 
attainments. The excellent selections 
chosen for Thursday's concert are certain 
to delight the audience. At least five of 
them will be heard for the first time In 
Toronto. Petschnlkoff, the great Russian 
vloWnlst. and Gwilym Miles, the popular 
baritone, are to be the soloists of this 
brilliant musical event. The plan opens to 
the public this morning nt Massey Hall. 
The following are the numbers that the 
club will sing :
Caldicott
Barri ......... “Boys of tbe Old Brigade.”
Orlando La sens ...Landsknecht's Serenade 
Arthur Foote ........ "Bedouin Love Sung."

(Baritone solo and chorus.)
Hoffman.................. "Thou Art My Dream.”
Storch ................................ “Battle Prayer.”
Mendelssohn ... “Vintage Song" (Loreicy).
Brahms ...................................... "XVlegcnlled."
Macy (Mazurka)...........“ ’Tis the Dancers.”
Dauirosch

WANTED—MEN TO 
W trade.. We have

ARN RARBEK 
grand offer spe- 

elal thla month, 500 positions at $60 month
ly, open soon, new field, eight weeks' term 
qualifies, complete outfit of tools present
ed to each student. Our graduates' success 
Increases the demand for help nnd they 
are authorized to work In any State. Can 
earn tuition working for us. Illustrated 
catalogue explaining bur new Inducement 
mailed free. Molcr Barber College, Chicago 
HI. til

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Blotters were

««The Power of tbe Cross.”
What's in a name? The Cummings Stock 

Company's attraction at the Princess this 
week, altho boasting the somewhat fanciful 
title, "The Power of the Cross"—the reason 
for which, by the way. Is not quite appar
ent—Is nothing but the same old and ever- 
popular “Uncle Tom's Cabin.” But tho the 
story of the play Is, In tbe main, unaltered, 
lta portrayal Is vastly different, Inasmuch 
as instead of the well known version replete 
with numerous changes ot scene, Messrs. 
Harkins and Barbour, the authors, have 
told It In five straight acts. This necessi
tates at times a departure from the story 
as given by Mrs. Stowe, and several scenes 
which have always been Identified with 
the piece are all the more conspicuous by 
their absence. Nevertheless, It Is told In 
a clear and Interesting way, and will doubt
less attract the ladles and children In as 
great numbers as of yore. The cast neces
sary Is a large one, but by dint of Judicious 
doubllng-up the parts are nil well taken.

Mr. Lonergan, of course, appears as Uncle 
Tom, and he ably sustains the role. Mr. 
Sweetlnnd proves himself a capable Degree, 
and Mr. Frazier as Harris, Harry Rich as 
Wilson, and Harry Mack ns Marks, the 
lawyer, are also well to the fore. Miss Flor- 

ppears as Eliza with her usual 
Miss Andrews make a sutfl-

are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS CRAWFO
OF THEIR BUILDING WASTED TO RENT. TAJ

TWO STORESXir ANTED - TO RENT-A FARM- 
TT about 100 acres—In County of York- 

fair buildings. Apply Box 97, World Of- « 
• flee.

—Off titk—

CORNER OF YONGE AND COLBORNE STS t1* (
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

, BUSINESS CHANCES........... .
T71 OH SALE-A 15 YEARS’ ESTABLISH- 
JD ed millinery biifrtneee, clearing over 
expenses $900 per year. Box 8, World Of- 
flee, Hamilton.

..............................“Danny Deever.**
((Mr. Miles and Club.)

Application to be made at the office ofShe&’s Theatre.
The program at Shea’s thbi week Is one 

of the best yet presented at this popular 
playhouse. The audiences yesterday tilled 
tbe theatre at each performance. Lee 
Richardson, trick cyclist, makes one mar
vel, and Carrie Graham, In her specialty as 
the country girl, makes no end of fun. 
Hayes and Bandy, dressed in the convvn- 
ÎS®*! evening style, give a wonderful ex
hibition of toot work, which calls forth 
applause of the most enthusiastic character. 
Blanche Ring Is ridiculously amusing, and 
then comes the greatest feature of the 
show, the Hungarian Boys’ Band of 40 
pieces. Their playing is nothing short of 
marvelous, when it is taken into account 
that they are all mere boys of from 14 to 
17 years. They give classical selections in 
a style that would do credit to any band 
or mature veterans, Including a comet solo 
beautifully played by the leading boy. Ge<x 
Kvans is a specially clever minstrel in burnt 
cone, and causes great laughter in monolog 

Thî,.en^rtaInment ,s concluded 
F™ Wormwood » Dog and Monkey theatre 
.u which more than 40 dogs and monkeys 
are busy at the same time. This part of 

is aIone vrorth the price j£missi°n- The particularly clever part 
fff.i?e.?frform,ance ,ls tbat Jn which a dog 
£ine8Kanswcra Ln arithmetic showing what 
£”a J*, accomplished by training. Another 
feature of peculiar Interest is the trick ner- 

a Spanish greyhound, whJeh does all kinds of athletic performances The
!Tkr.Dv!rrsa,i,t'n* ot the monkeys *5,"
iXrta"nlug. ,he W'1<>,e e$hlbn Is most

Freeborn and Mi 
iles, and W 

Down
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 

Vy State If patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

/a- ■a-'
ARTICLES FOR SALE.0

4 fl OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, W 
Queen-street west, Toronto.Wedding Cakes Î RESIDENCE CL

efi

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.2», Al 
JL "My Optician," 159 Yonge-street. 
Eyestested free.I Lengthy Disease 

Affiliation. Bi 
Will. S

from Webb:s are unequalled 
for fine quality and artistic 
decoration.

They are shipped by ex
press to all parts of the 
Dominion, safe arrival guar
anteed.

Catalogue free

The 4
4 l'ROPERTIES FOR'SALE.
4 Several things di 

Executive Commute 
the Rossi n House 
present : J. L. Con 
retnry J. D. McMurr 
ton), V. E. Henderse 
lluinh (Peterboro), I 
ants), T, L. Church 

Freeborn (Klugstoi 
dent In Hamilton, i 
son assigned being i 
the season closed.

Wilson (Ottawa) « 
Granites) were ausp 
Suspected profession,!

A resfdenee clause 
play In Kingston. I 
etc., next fall, player 
1 or earlier, except ii 
<of the ciumnliteo. R> 
play with their roll, 
affectediby the new 

A good coniluct via 
players, off the field 
selves discreetly, mhr 
quences, a hi Free!si 

A leu

Zt HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 
Vv size—Corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage: early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

4
4
4

! 4
! Y71 OR SALB-DALBY HOUSE, ELORA, 

r or would rent for a term of years . 
to good tenant; good reasons given for sell
ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Flora. | J

; The HARRY, WEBB CO.,
4 , LIMITED,
J 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.

rp ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- 
fera unequalled facilities for acquir

ing the art of cutting and fitting geutle- 
. men’s garments. Systems easily learned. 
4 Satisfaction guaranteed. Full particulars 
_ on application. f

4 i#
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PRINTED
cards, billheads, dodgers oe 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7< Queet*. 
street east* i}im

Hyenon School Caniaift,
Tickets for the cantata, “On the Veldt.”

eveningSbyenpupanath„f îtÿeüoS svho^nro

school any day this week (Iteforc the con
cert), between 4 and C o'clock p.m. The 
proceeds should go a long way towards the 
purchase of a piano for the school, which is 
the object of the performance.

NEATLYlOOO«

Billiard 
1 Table

ril HE AMBER1NE HAIR PRODUCER, B 
.1. the greatest discovery of the age. 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It 
ci res Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
Hair from Turning Grey nnd positively ag 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 welling- 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write for terms at once. • 246

A Dickens Play.
“Little Nell and the Marchioness" will 

be seen at the Grand next week. This Is 
a new stage version of Dickens’ “Old Curi
osity Shop,” by Harry P. Mawson, ex
pressly written for Mary Sanders, who will 
appear In the dual titular role. This
play -------------------’ '----------- -— *------
lndl<

g thy dlseusslu 
proposed affiliation wt 
leur Athletic Union, 
big enough, ami tne 
out. They would 111 
stronger, that It mb 
the foot ba 11 men, h<w i 
era, athletes, etc., wit 
race, distributing favu 
would he universally 
the O.R.F.U. will reg 
Canadian Union only a 
v.ii.a., etc,

A special meeting ni
forte.’i wi!p" the riih-s
lor the benefit of Eti 
amateur referees ln g>

A Big Jump ln Fur Prices.
Manufactured furs arc going to cost a 

lot more money next season than this, and 
while looking at it from an actual profit 
standpoint it would pay most furrier» to 
store «way their stocks until next season. 
It’s not the real notion of an up-to-date 
business, lor most merchants like to turn 
their stock» Into cash ln the season «for 
which, they were bought, and let the fu
ture take care of Itself. J. W. T. Fair- 
weather & Co., 84 Yonge-street, are clear
ing out their entire stock without 
nnd these quotations Indicate splendid re
ductions all round : Choice Persian lamb 
Jackets, $75, $81, $10O and $115; choice 
Alaska seal Jackets, .$150, $175 and $185; 
Alaska sable caperlnes, -10 Inches deep ln 
buck, 12 Inches In front, $18 and $20; choice 
Alaska sable caperlnes, 12 Inches deep 'back 
and front, very best satin linings, tails 
back and front, special, $30; Alaska sable 
scarfs, with heads and tails, specials at 
from $6 to $10: extra selected Alaska sable 
Vlctorlne scarfs, 60 and 70 Inches long, spe
cial, $18, $20 and $22.50.

and Ramsey
stepped clear of the rails, but a moment 
later, as the train was a few yards away, 
stepped back again and was struck lu the 
back, being thrown clear of the truck. At 
last accounts he was in a very low condi
tion.

At the Empire.
An Innovation at tbe Empire last night 

which surprised the publ'c was a brass 
band in front of the house; an orchestra 
of seven pieces, that rivals all theatres in 
Toronto and an up-to-date show. The Olio 
Is filled with the beet lady acts In the 
business. Special mention is made of the 
a2D,?,D£ J}rtu%n.Zbardaa’ * Spanish lady 
^ hLmh “pth• Th,V'1 ever and petite Wliit- 

u ' ,Mlle- Inhume. Flo Flllmon and 
hot oneHUDter' The bark'8<iue is a red- J >248

new
from Dickens’ famous story Is another 

dicatlon of an Interest awakened In the 
right direction. Miss Sanders will be sup
ported by a strong company. The manage
ment have spared: neither expense nor ef
fort to secure the very best talent available.

4%

t Manufacturers,
IS. MAY 8 CO. 

Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

\\T 1LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
W solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent 

18 Toronto-street, Toronto.
CT garni a kern Agitated.

The cigar manufacturers of the city held 
a largely-attended meeting Saturday night 
and appointed a deputation to Join with 
similar delegations trout other dgarmaklug 
centres of me Dominion, to go to Ottawa 
to ask for an Increase In tbe duty on Im
ported cigars. The immediate cause of tbe 
present proposal Is the flooding of parts of 
tbe country with cigars said to be import
ed from Mexico.

Cronyn With Strothcona Horae,
Mr. Ed. Cronyn of Vancouver, B.C., son 

of Mr. V. Cronyu of this city nnd brother 
of Major Crouyn of the 7th Battalion, has 
Joined tho Strathconu Horse for South 
Africa.

. The members of the Collegiate Institute 
Cadet Corps and the teachers have sub
head bed $35 to be forwarded to Walter 
Bapty, a former member of the Cadets, wbo 
went to South Africa with D Battery of 
Artillery In the second contingent. Young 
Bapty w-as only 15 years of ago but was 
big enough and perfect enough to get on 
the force.

Where ln Young Wentlake 1
Frank Westlake, the young son of Frank 

G. Westlake, left home on Monday of last 
week, and has not since been seen. He 
wore a brown frieze overcoat, loug trou
sers and a glazed peak cap.

Chambers, 
'Phone 47.Col. Evans and Hie Men.

Lleut.-Col. Evans of the Toronto squadron 
of the Mounted Rifles, who are going to 
South Africa with the second contingent.

❖ •d❖reserve,
TT1RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X! Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!»- 
street. Money to loan.
f'\ AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, Sib 
Vy llcitora. Notaries, etc., 84 Vlctoris- 
street. Money to loan. d

' With the I
Jessica bent the 

J>ay yesterday by , 
the triangle, and also 
DuriMi, announces fha 

with AllaiSreSle0' ,fnd *here wl 
week (to select the Ton

Tenpin Game,
T' Body Guar Athenaeum 8. v. Grei 

.lederkranz v. Merci,.

ah
tin

| Our 20%
M V^Discount Sale

i

You have until the 15th of 
February to save the discount on 
all our batteries and neurotones. 
If you are trolled with rheu
matism call and examine them 
or write for lists.

One Half of the Building Tradesmen 
Went to Work as Usual 

on Monday.

1First Detachment of Strathcona Horse 
From the West Were 

Well Treated.

T M. REEVE, Q C.,
11 » Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bull* 
l ug," corner Yonge and Temoerance-street*Norses Graduate.

Graduation exercise» were held ln St. 
Michael's Hospital yesterday afternoon. 
Four nurses received their “Well Done" ln 
the shape of medals for their years of bard 
work and attentive study. The medals were 
presented by His Grace Archbishop O'Con
nor, after which he gave an address to 
the young ladies on “Duties of a Nurse.”

Those who graduated were: Miss Harkln, 
Stayner; Miss Walsh, Peterboro ; Miss 
Wichett, Toronto; Hiss Hughes, Torouto. 
Among those present were: Vlcar-Ge.icral 
McCann, Fathers, Ryan, Rohleder, Healy, 
Canning and Dr. Treacy. Among the staff 
doctors present were: Drs. McPhedrnn, 
King. Sllvertborn, Amyot, McKeown, Ross, 
Rcsebrugh, Oidright, Gulnane and Dwyer.

After a number of speeches, of which the 
many graces of the nurses was the prin
cipal theme, an adjournment was made to 
the dining hall, where refreshments 
served. In the evening the nurses had a 
dance.

K
Hf ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HFP- 1 
JYL ley & Middleton. Mnclarea, Maoioii. 
aid, Shepley He Donald, Barristers, Solid- j 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money te I 
lean on city property at lowest rstsc

Basketball at llj
h«iiher flnal Same In thl 

Teague will |,u
tafri'S *■'*'’ 0 <-'inck, I 
»■«« hr. tl. L. Moore 
tram !iH °r "OCtloaj, 1 Hi 
to?™ ,?.rp, now one point]
™*e Wednesday night
hLmfrir ilrst Fia ce. and 

Played. A„ exhibit J 
Rom Pn at half-time byteTLTio 0,,drae of lo cents will be ,

Toronto Optical Parlors,STATEMENT OF THE CONTRACTORS. RECRUITS OF^THE PRAIRIE.CITY TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER^ 
JLX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Imafc 
C. H. Porter.

Phone 602 11 KING ST. WEST.
246 P. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

Were Paraded In the Drill Hall and 
inspected by Lient.-Col.

Rattan.

Winnipeg, Feb. 12.—Tbe first detachment 
of Strathcona Horse recruits, arrived In the 
city to-day from Western points, en route 
to Ottawa for mobilization.

The YVlnnlpeg troop of Strathcona Horse 
went East on the first train, which arrived 
In the city at about 6 o'clock this evening.

This morning all the men recruited ln 
Winnipeg, numbering 54, were paraded In 
the drill hall by Captain Mackle, and were 
inspected by Lleut.-Col. Ruttan, D.O.C. 
This was the first parade in which all tbe 
men were present, and they looked a splen
did body. They were not ln uniform, but 
were put thru their drill by the officer 
commanding and showed that they have 
already mastered most of the principal 
troop drill dismounted. At the conclusion 
of tne Inspection Col. Ruttan made a few 
remarks. In which he complimented the 
men on their good appearance and drill. 
The special train for the East departed at 
8 o'clock.

The city entertained the men coming 
thru from the West this evening, as well 
as the men leaving. The entertainment 
included a luncheon at the drill shed and 
was heldat an hour to soit the train. There 
was an abundance of enthusiasm.

Men Working Are Under Special 
Agreement for Completion of 

Contracta Under Way,

"r orm & baird. barristers, so-
J J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc- » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street c«st, 
cerner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money M 
loan. Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird.

- Great men have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton's Vltallzer. 11 cures positl ve- 
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight; varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months', $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
elton, Ph.D., 308 Y'onge, Toronto.

FULL OF VITALITY.Toronto Conservative (Inb.
The Toronto Conservative Club, at a 

business meeting held last night, appoint
ed a committee to investigate the circum
stances leading up to the suspension of ex- 
president E. M. Dumas. Mr. Joseph Bloom
er was elected to till the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of 2nd Vice-President J. F.* 
Faulds, and Mr. Robert Elliott was chosen 
to serve on the House Committee.

Chicago, Feb. 12.—Of the seven thousand
D C. I,. W

•ast o'*' Adaras * Bui 
ï) A V6 a8('nts I
the DiaHifC0t.ch wW*kej]
h,* P1'«tillers’ Company,
•i first Tihl" ”hlsk»y <■

«h:3r“a”"e',h-1

®u* a' riv»ifrPe from ,u'l

building tradesmen who took their Lalt- 
hollday Saturday in defiance of the new 
rules of the Building Contractors’ Connell, 
one-half, .It was announced by the labor 
leaders, resumed work as usual on the 
bulldiugs.

When th# men quit work Saturday noon, 
they were instructed to return to their Jobs 
as usual, placing the responsibility of ty
ing up of building operations on the con
tractors, who, because of the infraction of 
their rules, were expected to declare a 
lockout.

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
_L lege. l imited. Temperance-street. To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone
Nominations for aldermen In Ward _7 

took place to-day. Those nominated were : 
Ex-Aid. T. J. Stewart and ex-Alil. E. A. 
Fee reside. In bis speech, Mr. Stewart ex
pressed himself as against the putting down 
of a third main, and he denied that lie had 
anything to do with the unseating of Mr. 
Fearnslde. Mr. Fearnslde assured the elec
tors bis qualifications were now such ns to 
warrant his retaining his seat If re-elected. 
He insisted that he had been persecuted 
by the Conservatives.

Cataract Company’s Officers.
The first annual meeting of the Cataract 

Power Company under the new charter 
was held to-day. Hon. J. M. Gibson pre
sented the directors’ financial statement, 
which was considered satisfactory. The 
following officers were elected : Hon. J. 
M. Gibson, president; John Dickenson, 
M.L.A., vice-president; John Moodie, trea
surer; John Patterson, secretary. These, 
with the following, constitute the directors 
of the company : J. W. Sutherland, Jacob 
A. Kammerer, Toronto; Allan B. Forbes, 
Chicago, and Edward P, Smith, Chicago.

It was stated that offers had been re
ceived for more than the additional power 
tbat will be generated when the new ma
chinery is ln place at De Cew's Falls. The 
directors expect to have the additional 
power ready next June.

Police Points.
Fred Taylor, a youth, nt to-day's Police 

Court, pleaded guilty to tbe charge of steal
ing scrap-iron, .and will be sentenced to
morrow.

John Lyle, Jr., will he tried tomorrow 
on the charge of stealing $2.35 from Mc
Pherson & Co.

were

•2t(i

There is nothing handler for a house
keeper to have on band than a bottle of 
Hirst's Pain Exterminator. It Is so useful 
for so many ailments that we are suhj ect 
to. A wrench or a sprain or a bruise or 
a cut can be cured by It. It Is a little 
medicine chest all ln one bottla Give It 
a trial.

MONEY TO LOAN.

3NEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB
____and retail merchants upon their ows
mures, without security. Spednl Inanre 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Boi.o-
MPERSONAL-O O ,<Mig

LADIES, MANY WEALTHY, 
want husbands. Box 744, Belle-500

ville, Ont.
New vnd,l*‘r W"" M

tetl* ClTb’in nP,>. 12.—At] 
diner hi i Brooklyn to] 
1er »,' Loweu. Mass.. ]

Hl,he*‘ Price Ever I

rd
Ini/ X1«I til*» f»08t of J
by sklll«5<?r t-hnusand. 1’■-.s. «£5& •]
fesifiipd°iî. Satorday after] 
ft-O tu v*,etory for I 
0„ai Rr„wnles line.]
Parrish" r ™”B: Poll‘t- " "lIrving”' fonv,|r'k Toms, jj

OUNG WOMAN, ALONE IN THE 
world, father left $46,000 In property, 

which she cannot manage alone, desires 
kind and honest husband. Address Box 23, 
St. Louis. Mo.

YTHEO. P. R. GETS INTO LINE! HOTELS.
What the Contractors Say.

At the headquarters of the contractors it 
was declared that the men still at work 
were doing so under special agreements In 
order to complete certain portions of the 
work.

Operations on numerous smaller struc
tures are at a standstlH, and will remain 
so, the bosses say, till the places of the 
locked out men are filled. To guard 
against others taking their places tbe union 
men have one thousand pickets stationed 
about the city.

St. Lawrence HallEngineers and Firemen on Mosul 
Enffines Given an Increase 

of 15 and 20 Per Cent.
The Canadian Pacific authorities at the 

Union Station yesterday posted an order 
announcing an increase in wages of the 
engineers and firemen who are called t,pon 
to run tbe large Mogul engines. The In
crease, which Is a voluntary one on the 
part of the company, goes into effect from 
Feb. 1, 1900. By the new order the fire

men on these big engines will get 20 per 
cent, extra and the engineers an advance 
of 15 per cent, on the old scale.

t
24H*S

iÂ 138-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTHEAL U l 

PreprtHE

/"Y OVENANT MUTUAL POLICYHOLD- 
VV era are warned against the attempts 
ot unauthorized persons to secure by ad
vertisements or otherwise their names and 
addresses and not to permit themselves to 
be misled by any such questionable and 
spéculative means.

The Interests of the members will he 
most carefully guarded by the association 
to the entire satisfaction of the members 
themselves, 
answered and all 
fully given upon application at the office 
of the association In the Temple Building. 
A. H. Hoover. Manager, Covenant Mutual 
Life Association.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel ln the Doinla!°(i-DOLLARS AND SENSE.
HOTEL ROYAL,The general practitioner is usually 

busy only part of the time. If busy all 
of his time he counts himself successful 
and makes engagements far ahead. In 
either case he must charge big prices 
to the comparatively few he can serve.

We are kept busy all the time, yet 
can serve you at any time. That’s the 
advantage of our system. The great 
amount of work we do and our facilities 
for doing it rapidly and well enable us 
to make lowest prices an distill maintain 
thorough excellence in our work.

Silver Fillings,..................
Gold Fillings...................
Gold Croion nnd Bridge

Work, per tooth.............
Artificial Plates..............
Painless Extracting.........' 25
(Free when plates are ordered).

HAMILTON, ONT.
Handsomest hotel In Canada. Richly

nished. 6 o'clock dinner. CAFE In ooww 
tion. Music 6 to SjP'™; pATTERS0N. IW

Support From Outside.
A message was received here to-day from 

St. Louis, announcing that nil unions in 
the country affiliated with the National 
Building Trades Connell had been notified 
to withhold their members from Chicago 
until a settlement had been made here.

No Material for Scabs.
The Building Material Trades Council, 

with a membership of 20.000, has announc
ed that It would support the Building 
Trades Council, and that no material would 
be famished to contractors employing non
union labor.

All enquiries will he fully 
Information most cheer-„There will be a meeting of the Marlboro 

B.B.C. on Thursday next at 8 p.m., at 192 
Kpadlna-avenue. All players and members 
are earnestly requested to attend.Constipation, 

Headache, Biliousness, 
Heartburn 

Indigestion, Dizziness,
Indicate that your liver 
la out of order. The 
beat medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these Ills, is found In

LOCAL HOUSE, 1900.
The attention of members of the Out** ,. 

Legislature and others In^drnwn.to |
up-to-date hotel. Special **■ | 
WM. HOPKINS, Trop. |

71 LLlOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND8fl> 
ter streets, opposite the Metropoi w 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators »» 
«ream heating. Church-street ears -j 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per daf- *•
Hirst, proorietoi.

ART.CHARLES H. RICHES.
W. L. 

Painting, 
west, Toronto.
J. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 21 King-street
Somerset 
streets. An 
slonal rates.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured ln Canada and all foreign coun
tries. Athletics aMinor Matter*.

The pressmen of the city have organized, 
with the following officers- : Isaac Christian, 
president: John Munro. vice-president; John 
CouttK, secretary; It. Ferguson and John 
Munro, Executive Committee.

Anshe Sholem congregation has engaged 
Ttabbl A. Glttlnger of Brooklyn. N.Y., as 
Its minister. He Is a graduate of Breslau, 
Germany.

Ice-cutting was resumed on the bay this 
morning.

The surplus on the patriotic concerts un
der the auspices of the fraternal societies 
will be nearly $1500.

50c up 
$1.00 up marriage licenses.Do not suffer with sick headache, no 

matter what the cause Is. Dailey's 
Family and Liver Pills will remove that 
cause and restore you to your usual 
good health.

.55.03 
$5.00 up TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOF 

TT# Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even 
Ir.gs. 589 Jnrvte-street.

TO RENT
Z^FFICE TO LET-CONFEDERATION 

Life Building—situated on the ground 
floor; highly adapted for an Insurance or 
loan company's office; also one very de-dr- 
nble office opposite the elevator, on tbe 
fourth floor. For full particulars apply to 
A. M. Campbell, Room 25 
L‘fe Bolldlng. Telephone 235L

pymnasiinn

X ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN. 
centrally situated: corner

«ricM^drin«a ‘.I I1 .j1'1 business rateM, $1.50 to $2.50 per day. •,aa,eS,£
bough?. 0den,lal; oId *old aod al^er Paisley, prop., late of tbe New BoM1*1*

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge & Çt.\>en Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 

1972

DENTISTS Fell Against the Stove.
By falling against a stove and upsetting 

a kettle full of boiling water on Saturday 
Louis Lornell of 3 Adelalde-place had his 
head, fare and neck badly scalded. He Is 
being treated at the General Hospital.

PAWNBROKERS.

Hood's Pills 85 West King si
Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop,

Confederation 
2456O 25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.
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Don’t think you’ve read 
all the news of the day until 
you’ve seen our daily ad. It 
will give you something new 
to look at ias well as to read ; 
no old pictures, no conven
tional cuts and dull ads.

Don’t think it’s a display 
of masculine strength and 
glowing health to go 'round 
without an overcoat. It 
makes your nose red and 
givesa poverty-stricken look. 
If you really have put your 
overcoat in “hock” you can 
probably buy a new one from 
us cheaper than to redeem 
the old one.

OakHallClothiers
115 King St E. and 116 Yonge St, 

TORONTO.
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TUESDAY MORNING00 THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY ]3 logo Pf3DODGE
STANDARD

od Split Pulley
u &,tel£Er'- Shal‘IP'> ^qa-

Hoforoe: E. P. Brown.
Empires: S. Waldle, J. J. Wright

1 Wellingtons. McKay..........  *
l We ngtona, Warden ...
J Wellingtons. McKay ........
, . (Halt time.)* 5,e ngtons, Ardagh ...'..
5 Wellington., Smart............
? We ngtons. McKay ........
I Weljlngtona, Chadwick ...
8 Weillngcous, Warden .....

Uxbridge Challenge. Port Perry.
S|’“r;lnK Editor World : Kindly allow me 

eh„„y,'nr vahmb|e paper for the following challenge, via. :
','"ule„to our enra that the Port 

lorry Hockey Club have bceu boasting that 
they offered to play our team for *23 a 
side on nay outside rink, but the real fact. 
Of the ease are these : We telephoned the 
secretary of the P. P. Hockey Club twice 
to play botne-aud-bome games", and they 

Montreal, Feb. 12.—Fully 7000 people , cp vpfused «after eommlltee meetlnga") to 
gathered at the Arena Rink to-night to wit- Fng^t'weêu "he W tonr&'sF 
ness the first, match between the Sham- Pfewed It. This ds our answer tS their 
rock hockey team and the Victoria hockey “Kf1 :
team of Winnipeg for the Stanley Cup. HecLy^'T r^eÆ

ITie match was the greatest hockey match •'de on cither the Lindsay, Whitby or 
ever witnessed on Montreal Ice. It was i... 1"l,nlt8' tllP lump sum of *30 to ne
clean fast hockev thnm.c .. , "'Posited with some responsible nmu atn. fast hockey turnout, and the match the place agreed on to play, such deposit
was won by Winnipeg on its merits. *" l,p made as soon ns agreement Is signed.

The Ice, owing to the mild weather was to Play. atrlctly bona fide
... .. , .. , . not In very good condition, and commenced l>.v affidavit tlmt* siu-b I^The” re‘'l'y

well-tailored apparel has are features to sweat almost ns soon ns the players qapstPd>- A committee of four represeu 
upon which we base a claim for your | were on It. Had the Ice been In first-class to m7kefrZ„î''arrnngëmteutr 01,“ wiThh,'

ga(Pe would have been even 'Wo days from the date vf acceptance of 
The display of our English Worsted fa8ter' bn‘ aa 11 was 11 "aa d'dte fast io b/liblwfSj «\%ald Z^nVre»^;'1'.8r,„«„ .1 *ys.»5 i. inocii,.-. I rsjscnrr. •*« »

lPS8«8USP&SS BS- S'S'H’-”"” ««6VSB
Gtogras, Roxburgh. don t Want to hear any more lioae-.iiig of

bhumrock (3)—Goal, McKenna: point Ton- oui Lkm, i' .h do. but meet us and flrd 
• • pov"r- Wall; forwards. Fat red Bran- h tbe l,etter team.

7 nan, Scanian, Trthey. ’ .. . T. E.*fnoney.
TAILORS. Referee—Hugh Baird. UxUridgo7t>h'7u r‘dge Hockey ulub-

Tllffl OTnDPC «107 Tonga Street. T^.ShKmrocks, If anything; had the best 
I flu JI Unto l880 Queen West. of the P>*y o° the first half. They seemed

to handle their sticks much

(i lEÏEKlEElsCh",ng I
3 min. 

mm. 
. 2 min.

iiiiül» for Men
This is a 

man’s s h 
store, a store 
where shoes 
of merit are 
sold. To the 
young men 
thenewstyles 
appeal more 
particularly, 
and some of 
the late Am
erican de- l 
signs are I 
quite capti- * 
vating. Shoes flora 13.50 a pair.

\ rShamrocks Ahead at Half Time 2 to 1 
and a Goal Behind at 

the Finish.

msec StASIV
ftJ. Earl Wagner Will Boss Eastern 

•League Team in Wash
ington-

2 min.
3 mlu. 
8 min. 
# min.
4 lulu.

final and genuine DODGE WOOD 
PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
ose?. We carry an immense stock 
fill any ordinary order from stock, 

xfge pulley wears our registered 
rack label. None other as good, 
-e imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
S IN CANADA. Send for 1900

ftjjo e tels

if*/ The Invalids’ BoonTHE FINAL SCORE WAS 4 TO 3lE THREE NICE-LOOKING CIRCUITS.iti 1§/
1 Whitewashed 

ford la Mutual-Street Rink, 
Seorinar 8 Themselves.

Welllnertons Strut-It. When to the world the wonderful Tonic properties of 
Cinchona Bark were discovered.

When to this

1 National Leaguer. Betting S to 1 
That Outlaw Scheme Will 

Go Up In Smoke.E MANF'G COMPANY was added a perfectly pure and rich, 
life giving Port Wine.

Then mankind was blessed with that great stimulating, 
health restoring, activity giving.

iF TORONTO, LIMITED.
e, 74 York Street. Phone 2080.

Toronto Recognized Style New York, Feb. 12.—Following the new» 
that the Washington Club has sold Outfield
er Freeman and Ditcher Dlneeu to the Bos; 
ton Club conies an authentic statement 
from J. Karl Wagner that he has also dis
posed of the services of luflelder Barry to 
Boston, the other Washington players be
ing distributed as follows:

l’ltcher and Third Baseman Mercer, to 
New York; Shortstop Dndden and Centre-

21
has much to do with a man’s advance-HBI.P wanted. —Invalids’ Boon___ment We make the clothes which 
will take a man anywhere. The qual
ity of material, perfection of cut and 
finish, and that dressiness which only

NVED AT ONCE-A COMPETENT 
•rountant for a Provincial fire In
deed office, one with underwriting 
lions preferred: state salary ex- 

Box 100, World.

Johh Guinane, *

No. 16 King St. West.
vase, if re- /

RED-MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
lade. We have a grand' offer spe- 
I month, 500 positions at 160 month- 

soon, new field, eight weeks’ term 
L complete outfit of tools present- 
leh student. Our graduates' success 
b the demand for help and they 
borlzed to work In any State. Can 
Irion working for us. Illustrated 
e explaining our new Inducement 

hoc. Motor Barber College, Chicago 
ed? ’

fielder Slagle,to Clilcago; Outfielder O'Brien, 
to St. Louis, and First Baseman McUnnu.to 
Pittsburg.

Wagner says that Klttrldge, Weyllng and 
McFarland have also been »|*>ken for, hut 
he will not tell what club is to get their 
services. Wagner also admits that be has 
practically sold out to the league, aud that 
4c will he at the head of au Eastern League 
club at Washington this year unless local 
capitalists want to take such a franchise 
off bis hands. Wagner's price for getting 
out of the circuit has been *16,30u slues 
the December meeting of the league, but 
that has merely been a bluff. He will re
ceive about *20,000 to withdraw,will receive 
the privilege of selling his players to the 
highest bidders, as he has already done, 
and will take a franchise In the Easier»
League, which has been ready for him for 
some time. With Louisville and Cleveland 
already out, it remains to be seen what 
the league can do with Baltimore, which 
apparently holds tbe key to the situation.
The circuit cannot he reduced to eight clubs 
as long a* H. H. Von der Horst of Balti
more stands In the way. He will not bel Montreal, Feb. 12.—The Senior Lacrosse
outvoted by his three part tiers, no matter League delegates at a meeiimr hoc this how long he slicks to his determination to 8 "eiegates, at a meeting hete this
keep Baltimore In the league circuit. When nrtclnonD. drew up the schedule for the 
Baltimore sells out and thereby clinches the coming lacrosse season. The president of 
eight-club circuit. It will be with the nnan- the league Mr A G Pitta wav of Ottawa Imous consent of the stockholders. , ' • cutaway or Ottawa,

presided, and delegates were present from 
the Capitals, Torontos, Cornwells, Sham-' 

of the West End Manufactur- rocks. Nationals and Montreal.
The meeting decided to take chances on 

the result of the Smith charges against 
Toronto and Include tbe Westerners in *be 
list of dates.
The following Is the schedule as drawn up: 
May 24—Montreal v. Capital.
June 2—Cornwall y. Montreal.
June D—Shamrock v. Capital.
June 9—Toronto v. National.
June 16—Montreal v. Shamrock 
June 16-('opltal v. Cornwall. *
June 23—Cornwall v. Toronto.
June 23-Shamrock v. National. 
d'1 F 2—National v. Capital.
July 2—Montreal r. Toronto.
July 2—Shamrock v. Cornwall.
J, uy 7—National v. Montreal. 
t u,y 1 cron to y. Shamrock.
Ihjf 21—Capital v. Toronto, 
i ,y V!,nrnwal1 v- National.
Jni?d£r210ntreai v- Cornwall.
July 28-Shamrock v. Toronto.
. 4—Montreal v. National.

■*ug- Cornwall v. Capital.4?** }l-8hamrock y. Montreal.
Ang. 18—Capital v. Shamrock.
Ang. 18—Toronto v. Cornwall.
» ,g' ^~£ornwaI1 T- Shamrock, 
sèîff' J^~£ol2nto v' Capital.
£‘T).t- 1—National v. Cornwall. 

l"ior?nto v. Montreal.
K. SÎ' it_^.at,”nal T- Shamrock. 
fe4'15-Capltal v. Montreal. .
5*2*' ^">a, onal v. Toronto.
Sept. 22—Capital v. National.

1condition thepatronage.

fl

(* LA OUIHA DU PEROU)
Smith’s Charges Against Toronto 

Have No Effect on Allotment 
of Dates.

A rare Old Port Wine with Cinchona Bark in proportion 
cording to the English and French Pharmacopoeias.CRAWFORD BROS ac-

WANTED TO RENT. Endorsed and prescribed by leading Physicians.
The trade mark as above is your safeguard. It is registered.

descriptive circular sent free.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

ITED — TO RENT—A FARM— 
Ihont 100 acres—In County of York- 
fdlugs. Apply Box 97. World Ofr

Pefrrhoro Colts Wo».
Peterboro. Feb. 12.—Peterboro and r.l

SÜ.um’i" |,!”ypd the final for the trophy 
Kn îhVk1"1' Aarovlatlon here the: 
ahO R Th ! Vlnk" "Inning by

, “T ls,th'' »ecoud of tr 
or whit h the Peterboro Colts 
Pus8esHlon. The riuks

TORONTO OPENS SEASON JUNE 9 18
more closely, 

and their combina Hon work was very effec
tive. but the Winnipeggers had more stay
ing power, and were much faster. They 
did nearly all their fine work In the second 
half.

?

First Game Between Montreal and 
Capitals on the Queen’s 

Birthday.

SUBSTITUTE# AVOID.BUSINESS CHANCES.
SALE—A 15 YEAKS' ESTARLrRH- 
millinery business, clearing over 

i *900 per year. Box 8, World Of- 
ballton.

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT AGENCY. Ïare now
were:

Peterboro. 
Dickson Hall 
A Terrill 
C N Brown

87 ST. JAMES STREET,Lindsay.
M Walters 
J Harrison

n I»-..I, M SisFonD Dasldsou, sk...20 W Anderson, sk...21
>> J Mack 
G Kerr
G b Hay ^
Jaa Knupman, ak.,22 \

At the end of the first half the
Freeborn and McRae. Kingston Gran- !lood : to 1 ln fav6r ot shamruck.i

o «?..t“eJVVIn?,pe|Jgers WPI)t to work with 
a t\111 and rushed the playing for all they 
were worth.

For a couple of minutes the puck
2,na enJ Of the rink to the other. Fl- 

nally Bain ran it up to the Shamrocks' end
RESIDENCE CLAUSE INSERTED. I "'"'Ç lÆd î,.*8Chlp. Kro—th ,

| peggeVs continued to play fast and brilliant per ? r"m ,he
rtkT»^'T' i IPi GJn«r«A and Bain espe.-lallv nla vthelr nPt,lrh:iru ,”rp «'heduled to

L»„h, Dlscasslon .. C. A. A. U. Wri T1 ° H’

Affiliation. Hat R»«b, Union £ 'f'
Will Stay Out. I fjvof?8 the sc<>re 3 to 2 In Winnipeg » London bus been postponed till Friday.

Several things dropped at the special |and" *4'^ nnot^"'^'^^.
Execctlve Committee mectinjffilust night In making the score 4 to*™* n. vv "ni'wg' " H,rl?c 1haT<, been |'°*tpo:ied fromthe Rossin House parlor,. ^There were *^«^1 tbs' id'va^e WedDe6day ai>«

present : J. L. Connsell In the chair. See- the match thev'p"laved<>‘!aroe^C?“lVLierJof John I,oaa Robertson. M.P.. president of 
retary J. D. McMurrich. C. Martin (Hamll-^nslve loarinij the forward‘work * near'v H' A*,V rf ce,JPd word last night that
ton», V. E. Henderson (Varsity», R. McWli- T°hgotl£?llr to Uiuffras and Rain. 7 liîmîd no?°ninili*h2iratf0r?Van? uthat they
llama (Peterboro). D. K. Magnlre (Argun aUaeks Ün“ih? WI™nlpcg’,gùn|'a' oocs to-nlgbl. “atCh “ tbe 8lm-
anui, T. L. Church! Young Torontos). “f ‘hese Trihey sucewded in' "".ring .The Wide Awakes will hold a reorganlza-

treeborn (Kingston Granites), now reei- §a™e ^UT, Shamrocks, making the * on Thursd>|y evening. Instead
dent In Hamilton, was exiled, the rea- was onlv a fei" favor- There S.,e«î.^r^î,yô„sAM J>ld mpmhprs "re re-
“ LSasgonnec,os*dS imP10P*r C°“dUCt -"e# garnieTZSZf ^EnfL^'r ! *%£ vl w H 

Wilson (Ottawa) and McRae (Kingston ff'dreij with the cre»ioj!P*R.»v ïtor-v waa 1 ™mlh«iI1a*rw"'Pi ?opkef League Executive2» profes^ioua^isru" P ^ a'>0"<‘nf_themre!,ves hSe.thCj Ja*- OT “!» o'fekTto

1 ---------- I lhe Brownle-Hlmcoe matter will come up
for deliberation at this session, a full repre
sentation Is urgently requested.

Three rinks, one each from The World, 
Globe and Mail, turned up yesterday at 
Prospect Park for their first annual friend
ly match with the Parkers, but owing to 
the soft ice a postponement was necessary, 
and,Instead, the press men were entertained 
in the club parlors. The game will be play
ed on the first good Ice, regardless of re
sults.

MONTREAL.score

WM* MARA, AGENT, 79 YONGE STREET.H FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
ate If patented. Address The Pat* 
ird, Baltimore, Md.

ites, and Wilson, Ottawa, 
Down and Out.

F Shannon

F=> -------------------- - *

Vi Walters 
JUlcClennan 
W- Greer, sk

went
RTICLES FOR BALK. 15 West End Mannfactarers* Leagne.

A meeting
ers’ Baseball League is called for Thursday 
night, at 8 o'clock, at Hammlll's Hotel, 
King and Balhurst-streets. Factories wish
ing to Join are requested to send delegates. 
D. J. Patterson, secretary.

They Did Nothin*.
Chicago, Feb. 12.-.-The meeting of the pro

moters of tbe American Association of 
Baseball Clubs, called for this afternoon by 
Acting President Harry Quinn of Milwau
kee, was postponed until to-morrow morn- 
tug, and the organization of a league put 
off for another dav.

Ttotal .. ...42 Total .... . ..36ION SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
aches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
•eet west, Toronto. ed
:L OPERA GLASSES, 14.25, AT 
r Optician," 159 Yonge-streeu 
ed free.

:•!

IS' fl

I-1

1IPERTPES FOR SALE.

Scots WhiskyCEST LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 
ic—Corner Bloor and Jarvis; corn- 
cottage: early possession; terms 

:1111am Cooke, 72 Grenville._____
(*.. .«MPlfiijj 1

rA
SALE—DALBY HOUSE, ELOItA, 
would rent for a term of years 

tenant; good reasons given for scll- 
r particulars apply Box 65, Elora.

Baseball Brevltlee.

RepresenUrivcs of the American Baseball 
!tTLa,l!,Vavp l,ppn ln communication 
rinS Do,n,,van of the Pittsburg League 
Of nn iVLr1 fPfen<'? to taking the franchise 
2f„a“ Association team In l’lttsbnrg. The
fncbidL?f|nn.h0r ,two,of tbe cities originally 
included In the circuit to come to time has
a?ailnbtohcilDag,natt’* *° c!,st a!,"“t for” 
im!\!iP flty I" romplete the list an.l 
1 fttabiirg Is one of the towns. It Is ►aid 
,bft Persons willing to hack the venture n 
Pittsburg believe .it will be succesafnl TnJS want Donovan for manage- ' lhcy

:1
... A NEAT LIQUOR.

Oldest Whisky Distillers on earth, 
Established since I679.

•>e

m
I i 1

BUSINESS CARDS.

Into cutting school of-
s unequalled facilities for acqulr- 
art of cutting and fitting geutle- 
arments. Systems easily learned, 
ion guaranteed. Full particulars 
button. 246

f
Three Star *% mi

A residence clause was Inserted, and to Wellington, Beat strn«r„.a 
pay In Kingston, Ottawa or Hamilton, The semi-final game .rSî^' 
etc., next fall, players must live there July night between (he Weîfintro '1 for la,t 
1 orcanlci'iCxccpi.t.yL^pcrial dispousatlun Stratford team Inthc Mnlof1.’."» ,anrt ,.llP 
hf the coimntttee. Horn fide students must carue off notwlthst-mai,, .,r G,H.A. series™ « “ si
rfVff^fl^d"8*»^ Kt^th^ corered^ih* P'appa

E&TFtëSZ!"takeV conaH
proposed lia tkfu^vtoh 'tTe” Ca'n ad I a'n* A m” iSdTkSk h,"'*^ 2°™ nPP"
ara*ss?,ast tor ÆttPl,Btl

E ;r£4;. as?Sre disrenm,î^’rwlth a Earless, father y 
wra,laaL- ,tlng rav°rs and penalties th 11
th?U R Kli“V*ma"y respeetîd As It ,s
Vjmirb'in fni regard Ucctoions of tho 0 h1U cteDl°n °n,y as 11 does those of iliC

da1eSPewic„m,heling,wl" »* "eld at an early 
for tiie beuefl?e0frjBd< RatlL be- ,ntefi>rete#l 
ueueur referee0/in^^fandto^* *>th*r

# *
It has the Age, Flavor and Quality.

We simply ask the Consumer to compare it.
FOR SALE BY 25

Will. Mâfd, 79 Yonge St., Toronto
^^A^/S*VVSAAAAAA^>AAAA^kAAAAsAAAA*aan|.|.|VVlA^fv^

— NEATLY PRINTED 
_ cards, billheads, dodgers oe 
5 ceuts. F. H. Barnard, 7. Queen- I

248,

O

AROUND among the BOXEKS.it.

AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
greatest discovery of the age. 

nen give sworn testimony that it 
ndruff. Itching of Scalp, Prevent* 

Grey and positively 
Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
. Job Cook, 58 Welling-

Champion Soholes Leaves 
York and Dan Kelly 

With Casper Leon. 
After an early morning 

wllh'Casper Leon, Jack

WATERWICK WINS AT TANFORAN.fop New 
Baxee

ra Turning 
!alr on 
lllng Out.
L. London, Ont. Price $1 per hot- 
nts wanted everywhere in Canada, 
r terms at once. • 240

Zoroaster Second to the Odds-on 
Favorite Geyser — Sommer, 

lea and Entries.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 12,-Snmmarle» 

at Innforan. Weather clear; track fart.
Mrst race, 5% furlongs, puree,for maidens 

-Uncadean, 112 (Plggott), 8 to 1, 1; Beau- 
tlfnl Bill, 112 (Henry), 4 to 1, 2; Iaallne, 
101 (Jenkins), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Caesir 
Young, Artllla, Leona, Hedcherry, lllldred 
Hughey Bagdad, Laborg, 8t. Germain LaF^fap.Æ“rdr Ta“alp- «"^o’and"

to 1 q ' i1’’.106 <Morgam. 50
Tail" j1*14, ^at,e Gibbons Silvera&ÆÏÏT Matt

KeT^y^s,6 o'Tri; SStS-SS
(JenUaa). 2 to I. 2; Genua, (Phülan)
Iln;i» ‘i™*,1-3^4' Vlorl8- Alleviate '

Jingle, Lady Britannic. K lest to 
Montgomery broke down.

lourth race, mile,
(Spencer), 2

Nice Looking Clrcait*.
New York, Feb. 12.—According to present

Sr “■* » »= 7H££SJ?%g lïü »stîs

As. per asual, Stratford was late In nr. at Philadelphia two weeks ago. are 
riving, and It was after 9 o'clock before ^hedmed to meet at Chicago to decide 
in® ’Ta8 fac«l. From the start It was "helher they can make their venture a go 
all Wellingtons'. They were the favorites n?f‘ , National League men say that 
in the betting and little or no Stratford betting Is 5 to 1 that the whole scheme 
money eon Id he found. --The nlav wi-T7 to wUI *u nP 1,1 smoke. So confident arc the 
the visitors' end, and. with an exceptional ,ea8"<’1'8 that tbe QuIn-Anson-McGraw ar- 
rtW|h or two by Stratford. It staved there [augement will not go thru that they will 

The first half was only « warm-up for thé ho . a me4'lin8 In this city themselves this 
Wellingtons, and In the second they settled wc,pk' whpu tbe-v hope to reduce the .dr- 
down and ran away from their opponents ! nnd f,illy establish the three-league 
scoring almost at will, putting a cinch on i e<’hpm<‘- which has been mappe.1 out for 
the next game at Stratford, which ends serpral months. With a monopoly of this 
the round. sort, the league men say that the territory

Stratford were one man better than when wi" hp sufficiently well guarded against the 
they played Varsity, while the Welllngtona en<r»aebinent» of hostile promoters such aa 
were greatly strengthened by the addition , p men behindSthe new nse..elation have 
of Smart at point and Warden on the line VPP“ pronounced. Appende.1 Is the up-to- 
In the first half Stratford only got one shot da,p «heme for the three leagues : 
on tbe Wellingtons' goaL while In the sec- National. Eastern,
nnd they had several, hilt they were wild. Boston. Washington.
Those that showed up well for the visitors: Brooklyn. Baltimore,
were Horne, I-owe and Easson, while the ; New York. Buffalo.
Wellingtons played an even game. The Philadelphia. Providence, 
teams: Chicago.

Wellingtons (8): Goal, MorrlsotK point, Cincinnati.
Smart: cover. Darling: forwards, McKay, Pittsburg.
Chadwick, Ardach. Warden. St. Louis.

Stratford (0): Goal, Herne: point, Easson;

run yesterday 
... , , Scholes left with
b s father for New York, where the chan,
ri e” A 4MTmefma ”ig bDncU 0f fpa‘hers for 

tüï.a Kplly, has taken Scholf»’ place as
B-H‘”*PFa:- “dtheadafc„H? 

with Jim Barry In 'itt,1 an? declares Ih^t"he
him" to "avoid3 aîf'jinnny' Smltï's’ dangerous 
punches next Saturday night dangerou*
ffiStfSSS Kg ^ht^KtW

et en money speculation. Tim savs he* hn« 
feat Serf* ammmt ,e,t t0 bapk >hc Toromo 
..Th® the reserved seat plan does rot on«n 
till Thursday, the Credent A C. hn,P7
eluding 7nert0rSrxa from'peterboro”'*''!^ 

served reatolL D ** U6"a1' 5up- Weired re-
„,lfiern.Gaus had defeated Sullivan Friday 
night Erne received a telegram from He7 
ford saying: “Broadview Club offers nurse 
for you and Cans. Will fight 
Ot 3 o'clock." Erne answered t'lutP Gans 
would have to weigh In at rlugslde "If ? 
allowed (..ans to weigh lu at ;j o'clock " 
said Erne, "he could eat two meaïs aud 
bfiA*» a good ali»ep bpforp fichtln" Thon 
he would be nearer 140 than 135 pounds ill ;vo”1" really be giving away weight "

•asr, ttjasssyiSïsta b&sw*s«^m-vr7r,ïïti2ï;„CTî; MrHrP'-vitonfassD wnf mcentda,P eÜ?e”h w^,ghi"“"'c^
Lou IIoZén,Lbtonm0ee!rBennfvl p,,rse by ojhlrd race.V"mile, RJning-S,lver Tone
SB» S aa' “ -J KT,„S«i'b"'” *—• —i- B
miles of Chicago. ______ , Fourth race, 1 M6 miles. selllng-Catas-

New W"”' iW&’BS&Uft 5fae,h,°yPFR%lti8-

winiTmF: Ml
^ i% Ato?*0L’ U’Chtatr,n* «*' A-Cho”^ 

ciîIe„L ■,eU<r.1,PPI7 ofrSt;, r'?'llB over the Sixth race, 1 mb miles, selling—Lucid 
^re'Kg 24Ü:,k,in’ “** RUPid°

•f
k .

2«and 1 to 2, 2: Lord Neville. 108 (Boland), 
7 to 5, 3. Time 1.26>4. Fewness, Trust Me 
and Dr. Parker also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Maidstone, 93 (Wed- 
derstrand), 9 to 2 an.I 6 to 5. 1 : Ma). Man- 
sir, 94 (J. Waldo). 10 to 1 nnd.4 to 1, 2; 
Evelyn Bird. 97 (Mitchell), 0 to 5. 3. Time 
lA7\fa. Silver Coin, Sidney Lucas and Tlck- 
fnl also ran.

Third race. 1 1-10 miles, selling-judge 
Magee. 03 (Shaw). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1; 
Jennie F.. 100 (Miller), 7 to 1 nnd 2 to 1, 2; 
Swordsman. 99 (Boland). 7 to 2, 3.
1.55%. Martha Fox, Possum,
Vice Regal, Merry Duchess 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Goose 
j,'lvpr. ?2 (Mitchell), 7 to 2 and 8 to 15. 1: 
Rushfleids, 110 (W. Shaw). 4 to 1 and 3 
to 2. 2: Parakeet. 106 (Wedderstrand), 2 to 
iJwm'. T , «•’?' „ Prospère. School Girl, 
Phidias anil Pat Garrett also ran.
.fifth race, 7 furlongs—Alavar. 103 (Mlteh- 

fi '', *°,„2 and oven, 1; Dissolute. 103
(Boland), 13 to 5 and even. 2; Lomond. 100 
Wedderstrand). 9 to 1. 3. Time 1.34%. 

Grandeur, Barneys*'., Caviar and Post mas- 
ter Halley also ran.

«“th race. 6 furlongs, selllng^-AlvIn W.. 
114 ((.lawaon). 13 to 5 and even, i • r>Ad 
Steele, 111 (Mitchell), fi to 1 and 2 to 12- 
Domlnus, 111 (McJoynt). 13 to I, 3. Time
TtokieJ,*S0f.*Hai ÇJa,'"nPy 8*onp. Viscount, 
rinkler. Belle of Holmdell and Plymouth 
a 1*0 ran.

Entries :

Qh 3c?(
LEGAL CARDS.

ID SJAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
ilcitor, etc., Canada Permanent 
3. 18 Toron to-street, Toronto. EÏIHEE u.•d

1Ml: W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
rltor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorl*- 
loney to loan. A{ÎJ8ANHMMADE(?m 

r-m s.»/?ntUp, vamaA mm a 
s£LLmnRint warm is
MêmVAN*C/GARCo

Time 
Our Lida, 

and Elsmere
With the Ice

STir;:s-H“Fr'“«Knr r* VW“u* «k to select the Toronto boat.

O n T,"P|™ Games To-Night.
AthJ1' T" B°dy Guards, 
f henaeum S. v. Grenadiers 
Jederkranz v. Merchants.

Boat».
Jc LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-

ra. Notaries, etc., 34 Victorlà- 
oney to loan.

HON 1
d

Hogan,HANSFORD. LL.B., BARRIS- 
r, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an* 
itreet weàt.

ran.
IIraces this

40 to 
Jingle 

also ran.
REEVE, Q C.,
irrister. Solicitor, "DIneea Build- 
ber Yonge aud Temperance-street*

Western. 
Milwaukee. 

Detroit. 
Minneapolis. 

Cleveland. 
Kansas City. 
Indianapolis. 
Louisville 

St. Paul.
It will he noticed that the big league 

keeps all of its own territory, the Eastern 
being shot out of Philadelphia and the 
Western out of Chicago. The two minor 
league présidente, Powers and Johnson arc 
powerless to bring about any other allot
ment, ns Blush anil his co-workers hold the 
reins nnd will not let go.

CURBS 
6 DAYlman,. 3 t0

féu'ïte
Ï to 0, 2; Infradn. loo (Vlttltoe, 3 to 1 
fûe.^Æso^— Bride

wIck'lOdTrlLsf “"Ing-Water-

-AREN, MACDONALD, SHF-P- 
r & Middleton. Maclareo. Macdon- 
?ley He Donald, Barristers, Solid- ' 
.. 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
:ity property at lowest rates.
lilt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, | 
leitors. etc., 10 King street West,
\ George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving,
kter.

•XT” Le”*8,!» gduTI "S ,'MÏ AC' Ba'sket-

"Itht at 8 43 p V.L 1 , P'nyed Wednesday

reerion^ntH^O • Ï S

R»binsn„ L^ Rrm c 7 V‘mpbp|1' Fletcher. 
!» coma u ill b,. etS" adm‘aa-on

I ICURESu!Worcester.
Hyncuae.
Rochester.
'i’oronto.

. _VE DAYS.
I tbe only remedy that

M-g - I T.111 positively cure Oonerrhoea*

■ £“sr. ■ fl.00. Call or write agency.
a! 278 Yonge St., Toronto, First race. % m,]p selling—

Caviar"l07101, 8 ddarlh 102' In|ook 101,

y‘ ™',lp' w>,|lng—Bella Smith 
False Lead. Junaefta 101, 

Red Bird, Bill Powell, Harenee R Im
provident. AM or 104. Tmn Klnaler 104

UThDui^an1e,L^' ^r* ^flimsier 313. 
rhlrri race, 2 1-16 miles-. Selling-Teutons

toi.^.a”Air^tJVa,eB'iV>S- BaD','1° ,L

Fourth race. % mile, handicap—Foriimth 
Edgnrtland IT. 101, Jimp, 
Compensation 108.

f«4igflh ^ mifo. celling- Bannie. Flir
tation 00. Palnrm. Scottish Grit 1Y2 Old 
Fox 101. Eva Vita» 102. Little Kegrie 107 

Sixth race, mile, eelllng-Niimah 
ira Frank Wagner 102, Forensic
103, Julto Caesar, George R. Cox. ElldaA
QuïglerTlO* ' Brlgbt Nlght 108- Judge

* BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BO* 
>rs. Patent Attorneys, ctc^ S 
innk Chambers. King-street ««h 
ironto-etreet. Toronto. Money tc 
bnr F. IvObb. James Baird.

JHE
Erne Thinks Well of-Daly.

As an outcome of the six round fight Frl 
day night between Frank Erne of Buffalo 
lightweight champion of the world, and Jack 
Daly of Chicago, the latter b. to be riven 
2 vh«°fe to whip the champion to a longer 
fight. paly says that Erne had promised 
hint a chance lit a 20-round tight In Buffalo 
before long. Daly will begin preparation 
at once for the most Important fight of Ids 
career. He thinks he ndght have acta me 
to win from the champion In a tight of 
some duration. He Is tfmeh encouraged liv 

showing Friday night. He was not In 
best of shape, as the notice he had re 

• any actual tralu. 
a number of

Mesura a1?' C' h. Whiskey.
“■t are t?,a ras * Burns, 3 Front-street 
h. C *rre eM.p vusouts for the celebrated 
^Dirt'b^^hohkhey manufactured by 
burgh Tho 'oupimy, Limited, of Edlu- •II «ratJ,ass hotehey, °an ':p obtained at 
the Pacifie .f from the Atlantic to
toss or hot Scotch ,who. l!!-"e a good 
•fl ask for ii ].b wh skey should be sure

get it ,>'itC"i.L',hrand; and see that 
•«left#.!«i .Jt Js the safest and mner

The Time 
To Try Them

VETERINARY". »

LN'TAItlO veterinary col-
I Imbed, Temperance-street, To- 

isslon begins Oct. 18. Telephone

has never failed to cure, and in any case wh*e it 
falls, the proprietors will positively refund foil nHce 
on presentat*on of box and wrapper. Youri-word

Plata wrappers. Easily car
ried, In vest pocket.
3EX0LA REMEDY CO.

I

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
rot a il merobants upon tbelr owo 

Ithout aecurHy. Special
Room 39, Freehold Bnl.a*

Mwhlske,1? thn 
F^ilowness nnuse* ®ne flavor 
* entirely fropd fi?” tlI a,re guaranteed It 
Wt a rival froia fusl1 oil. and Is wlth-

inn.Ilia
' This

Is the season of the year 
When Whltely Exercisers 
Ascend the zenith of their great

est popularity.
Between now and grass 
Is the period when 
The brain is on ihe fag 
When the blood gets thicker 
And when muscles grow flabby. 
It’s the time for 
“ThatTired Feeling"—
Which the uninitiated try to 

remedy with drugs, while Whltely 
Exercisers are spreading the bless
ing of refreshed vitality In over 
10,000 Canadian homes.

A few moments of exercise on 
rising in the morning, and again 
liefore retiring at night, builds up 
a condition of health—

For body, brain and blood.
Which cannot be attained as per

fectly and equally by any other 
means.

Send for the free booklet.

the best
cclved was to/, short to do . 
to8. He managed to land _ „1,ul„rr 
wleked blows (>n Erne, and, after he had 
adopted the tactics of going lo Erne's 
the Buffalo man did not have 
better of the fighting.

Erne and Ills manager. Bobbv Smith the 
former turfman, have returned to Buffalo 
.L:;e.^paka Fp,>. o{ the Chicago lighter

olman
ed

Bandi" * Ndi'Ynri.lev Wh' K”ocked Oat.
jfhe Club in B^^.^Jhe Hercules Ath-

Pr >«?17! KINO ST. EAST
TORONTOHOTELS. body, 

so much them
^tblrrl roiimr ,r>ouJ1,ï1<-, Gardiner won in 
*lt!l a tighten the jaw 8 °ut Haud,er

HE CONTROLS THE ARMOURS.
The Yonng Man Who Now Handles 

nn Army of 10,000 ~

awrence Hall
LESLIE WILL SURRENDER. Mosh lev's Stable Snspended.l5-139 ST. JAMES ST-

MONTREAD 41
HOGAN

...

~E;’ iK-iar .livs-r;
son why he should not make a %(X>d man 
If he take;, care of himself," is the Ï.Î 
Erne puts It. . 106 "a3

Daly's next fight will be with Adam », an tiie fast little lightweight from bhil'i- 
dclphia. This match has been made before 
lom Dunn's l’corla Club for March 2.

,---------- . New Orleans, Feb. 12.—The stewards In
Miller’s^ Agent Will Give Evidence day *”*pended^ F. C. Moshler and

for the State in l'ranklm stahle. pending an Investigation of the ntn- 
nnklyn nlng of the mare Evelyn Bird. Tbe mare

• syndicate Case-. was a hot favorite to the second race and
New York, Feb. 12.—District-Attornev I flnlshpd ”, pfw>r third. The weather was 

Clark of Brooklyn tonight authorized £ S& «

statement that Cecil Leslie, presa agent for I l*,r«t race, 6% furlongs, selling—Ben 
the Franklyn Syndicate, would surrender to I 105( J. Sill I cr). 23 to 1 and 1 to 1,
the authorities and give evidence to, .cl I 1; J"dC° 112 iWedderatHind). 3 to

Employés.ai«he,( hisProprietor
known hotel in the Domlnlo^

Urlce
That I. J?“,kinBr of * Cigar
i^HlegiiM) " nil 0t 'I pp„n,s straight. Is the 
he MÎ. n' VhP 'nst.,of tanking alone he- 
te "killed ,,nil2 hslnd3 SLidc exclusively 
«tompa.m ft” hand workmen. .1, A. 

■ i n. Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-slreet 2

"tthcbMe'|n<'1,,an,d the Slmcoes played 
Oigne nn kLI * , J'inlor Lacrosse Hockev 
PHItM (-„'",rday afternoon. The game 
Ù-0. T|,p p_Th'tory for the Brownies by 
hail, o haei up as follows:
Parrish .-J?*1 P°i»t. William Bato: cover, 
Ininj ’ or"ar.ls, Toms, Murdock, Andrew,

BICYCLESChicago, Feb. 12.—A new power has arisen 
in the world of commerce. Jonathan Ogden 
Armour, aged 35, is in control of the Ar
mour millions and an army of 10.000 em
ployes. This means control of the 
business of the firm, which reaches around 
the world and amounts to $150.000,000 a 
year. The death of P. D. Armour. Jr., left 
the elder son the sole surviving repreyenta- 
Mye this generation of Armours.
/»• * K a marked personality in many wnvs. 
Of medium height, slender, almost deiicaic. 
figure, and light hair, there is little outward 
appearance of the capacity for work that 
is in him. Vet for 15 years he has been 
working 10 hours a day in all the depart
ments In which the Armour business is sys
tematized. He knows the packing business 
as well as any man in the country; the 
great grain gathering and elevator svstenis 
are conducted under his direction: the vast 
dressed l>eef interest and the big export 
Jflles of provisions are In bis personal care. 
Mr. Armour has received a thoro training 
tOTu. e rwP<)D3ihlMHefi which now devolve 
on him. He has been his father's chief nld 
for 10 years. Tbe elder man has the fullest 
confidence in the judgment and Intelli
gence of the younger.

Ever Paid for the

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

TEL ROYAL,
IAMILTON, ONT.
fest hotel in Canada. Richly 
p clock dinner. C AFB in conneo- 
. G t° 8_p.m. pATTERSON. Prop- ■

enormous

||gSg|StS liq»Ob Tobacco.and Morphine
rountontion'wbh MrslLesl'to. t™ t'hls™” HaDIIS.
renfler rcSultPd ln B08"6'8 freeing to sur I A.

“I atn convinced," said Mr. Clark, “that 
Leslie was not an accomplice, hot mereiv 
ntoenH»°'wMlt tbP Franklyn Syndicate pei-
Pie. He xx ill surrender and turn State’s 
evidence. jn consideration of this the nro-
be'sllgbt.0" h,m’ lf aUy at a" bp “"del WIM

Put your whole trust in 

the bicycle that’s fitted 

with Dunlop Tires.

Here’s the trade mark that proves 
the true Dunlop

AL HOUSE, 1900. -00K WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!nllon of. members of * he Ont*
■ and others Is drawn to the - 
louse.corner Carlton and çhtircn

hotel. Special B»- .

For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse. -

McTaggart, M.D.. C M ,
308 Bathurst St..

I References as to Dr. McTaggart1» profes
sional standing and personal integrity per. 
mit ted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
! Hon. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario 
I Ilev. John Polls, D.D.. Victoria College

-----------------------------— , Rev. William Coven. D.D., Knox College
What Does He Mean f Rev. Father Ryan. 8t.Michael's Cathedral

Albany. Feb. 12 —The Assembly to-nieh' Rt. Rev. A. Sweatmnn, Bishop of Toronto"
br efly discussed Mr. Minton's resolution „ . ------------
calling upon the representatives to CouctIs” ..Dr. Mclaggart s vegetable remedies for 
to safeguard the Interest of this State from V,e ll2u10,r; tobacco, moiphlnc and other threatened alien Invasion, and that the' drng habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen- 
llce be Instructed to cause a rigid enforre filfi h°mp ,reatmei.ts. No hypodermic |n- 
ment of the Immigration laws It was i^ P° p"b,ipUy: ™ l,0"a "f time 
eventually defeated by a viva voce vote J T Jrastoess. and a certainty of care.' ><He vote- 1 Consultation or correspondence invited. 28

Torontoii up-to-date _
s. WM. HOPKINS, Prop. Athletics at Home

85 West King Street

shoeing,*^have t/lloh ttat- " ^rtb

.hor7we,ïihIavdc°atfatoTr,=ae!^5ain.vdenï
?o pa11 work. I do none but the best work 
and I Win warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

.'T HOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HIF
icrbi^:.oÆhee.:heEœ?^ 
ting, ('hurch-street car* «ér 
iot. Rates $2 per dAJ- Je 
jrietoi.

hx
( JOHN TERVIN,

Member Masters' Hwse Shoers' and ProtrC. 
tlve Assoclatlou. oak
Estd 1868. 50 and 54 MoOHI-.st.

.#LS HOTEL. TORON'hO, 
lly situated: eorner King , 
s: steam heated: electr&* 
rooms xvith bath and * v 
o 'to ?2.50 per day. 
op0 late of the New Royal# » ^

I•* The only tools you’ll need w
86 West King Street.

The Doelop Tire Co., Li»w|t^ 
lorootflk 2^ Hold Premium Declined 80I1I premium has ilfdlned to the offlcpil

London. Feb. 13.—A despatch in The nirl.'/ra1'!11 ra,p' and' fhat largo sums have
Tuneii front Bueno* Ayre* bay* that the I offtoq y betn eicbanged at th* :

conversion
.
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tance I Boer, riding bftslrte me. offered to 
carry It on bis horse, and I banded it to 

Judge of m.v dismay, on asking him 
for It later, to find that he and Ids fellows 
had completely emptied It, consequently we 
had no water or food dnrlrg llie eTitiie dis. 
tance Our feet were a mass of blisters, 
and oine of the men gave out l?h2?,t™1!"1ll1^ 
from our destination, which Decewrttatwl 
our carrying him l>etween us for the re
mainder offhe distance I would add that 
this march was made at the tall or a n in 
of 42 cattle and four horses The tiles, 
dust and absence of water made our coudl- 
tion unbearnble.”-

was ft personal matter, yet any difficulty 
between him and the MIss’onary Commit
tee of the Methodist Church had been ex
plained away. Facts had been brought to 
his notice' that showed he had unwittingly 

! done a wrong In saying on March 28, 1890: 
“Everybody who lives In the Province of 
Quebec knows that nearly nil those who 
live on that Island (Anticosti) are profes
sional wreckers, people who deceive the 
captain of,the ship in order that the vessel 
might be wrecked, that they might steal 
everything that Is on board.”

Exports to Anstralfa.
Mr. Blair gave some Interesting informa

tion when he said that during the season 
of 1898-00 the exports from Canada to Aus 
tra lia
amount $680,802 
implements. He disclosed the fact that a 
rebate of 00 per cent, had been given to 
manufacturers of .agricultural Implements 
In the iron and steel used In making Im
plements exported to Australia.

St. Thomas* Parade Ground.
Inhabitants of St. Thomas, Ont., are 

made aware that the Government has not 
purchased the military parade grounds 
owned by J. H* Wilson, M.D., and that the 
rent of their present drill shed Is $100 n 
year.

The House rose at 6.30.

experiments In Western America succeed
ed In opening up and maintaining eomimfnl- 
eatlon by the heliograph between Mount 
Ellen, Utah, and Mount Uncompahgre. Col
orado—a hundred and eighty-three miles 
apart. He used an eight-inch mirror.

Slste of the Mirror.
The larger the. mirror the further It Is 

possible to flash. The ordinary English 
service pattern Is 51 n. in diameter. It Is 
claimed that In Algeria messages have been 
sent 170 miles, but this Is hardly verified. 
Our Indian forces have maintained com
munication for long distanced, but nothing 
to compare with the Callrornhn. In one 
well-known instance, In the Wazlrl Expedi
tion, communication was kept up with a 
5 In. mirror a distance of 70 miles.

It is only in very clear, sunshiny country 
that these distances can he covered. In 
England it would probably be Impossible to 
send ft message more than 20 miles. save 
under unusual conditions, 
makes the heliograph comparatively useless 
there.

SPEAKING BY SUNLIGHT. him.

The Way the Beleaguered Towns of Ladysmith and Kimberley 
Communicate With the Outside World 

During the Boer War.

Senator Depew Was the Principal 
Orator at the Republican Ban

quet in New York,

Wm. Gibson. 
James Sut 

Whip 1

«

Most of the news which has come from 
Ladysmith and Kimberley lately has been 
transmitted from the beleaguered towns to 
Gen. Bullet* ou the Ttigela, or to Gen. Me
thuen on the Modder River, by means of 
either the heliograph or flashlight.

Eight hundred years ago North Africa 
had a system of wireless telegraphy by 
which places n hundred miles apart could 
exchange messages In a few seconds. 
Algiers buildings were erected on prominent 
sites over the land, with adjustable mirrors 
on the roofs.

wire of your field telegraph line; he cannot 
Intercept the flash of your mirrors. __

Ueed in the War of 1880.
Many years before this. In the Transvaal 

War of 1880. one of the besieged British 
garrisons tried by every possible means to 
open up communication with other British 
forces many miles off. Runners were In
tercepted. messages never got thru. The 
Boer vigilance closed all ordinary means ot 
sending news.

At lost n bright Idea struck one of our 
officers. There was no heliograph with 
our troops, but the officer got a shaving 
mirror, and used an ordinary cloth cap as 
a shade. He put the mirror at an angle 
to reach where he thought the British re
lief column might be, and started flashing 
lX the sky by quickly covering and expos
ing the mirror with his cloth cap. At first 
came no response.

The work was continued, the signal word 
being flashed around all likely places. Then 
there came a flash back from the far dis
tance. With straining eyes and beathu 
hearts the besieged men read out the sig
nals, sent from scores of mll«s away: “AH 
well. Relief coming quickly.”

What the Heliograph le.
Briefly, the heliograph is a circular ad

Government is Not in Shape 
to Go On With Business 

of the Country..

FOR THE MEMPHIS MEETING. HE REVIEWEDTHE PAST CENTURY
THE PACIFIHandl-Candldnie* for Montgomery

cap Wintered Well—Looking 
for Orpen". Lot.

Memphis. Terni., Feb. 12.-Tbe Executive 
Committee of. the new Memphis loekey 
Club held their annual meeting recent y 

appoint the officers for the spring ueet- 
Ing, which begins April 5. It was a fore
gone conclusion that Capt. James H. Bees 
would be appointed presiding Judge, and 
his presence la a guarantee of cleau, sharp 
raclug. No associate Judges were appoint
ed, but It la understood that Col. S. M. Ap- 
person, president of the Little Rock Asso
ciation, and also presiding Judge at that 

and M; N. Maefarlan, secretary of

And Found That Only Wa.hlngte, 
and Bonaparte Had Left Their 

Mark in History.
ilnd the Effor 

Discussed fl 
StrnthJ

$1,408,344, of which 
was In agricultural

were The climate

In A Regular System.
A regular system of training has for some 

time been established for the British army 
In the Signalling School at Aldershot. This 
school had for some time, strange as It 
seems to civilians, to suffer from the Jeal
ousy of other arms. Engineer officers. In 
particular, regarded the trained slgnallem of 
Infantry regiments a a Impertinent encroaeh- 
ern on their telegraphic communications. 
But the heliograph has lived down this, 
and to-day It and the telegraph work in 
harmony.

In the Signalling School a soldier Is train
ed for 60 (lays, attending five lessons of one 
hour each every day, one of the lessons be
ing given after dark. Before considered pro
ficient, men must be able to send or to 
read a message sent at the rate of 12 words

New York, Feb. 12,-Senatqr Chauncey jt 
Dcpew presided over and delivered the 
principal address at the fourteenth annual 
Lincoln dinner of the Republican Club, held 
at Delmonlco's to-night. The dinner *u 
attended by over 300 members of the club 
and their guests.

Senator Depew, before Introducing the 
first speaker, addressed the gathering |n 
part as follows:

“It Is an Interesting question as we close 
one century and enter upon another to spec, 
ulafe as to who will survive the nineteenth 
as the representative of what lias been done1 
during these hundred years. Tho we are 
only one century in advance of the eigh
teenth, yet of all the worthies who fill the ' 
mind and eye of the generations of that 
period, only two are universally and com
monly recognized of all.men, George Weeh* { 
lngton and Napoleon Bonaparte. When the 1 
twentieth shall have been lost In the twen- j 
ty-flrst or the twenty-second^ and the story 
of the nineteenth Is recalled, I doubt 11 
there will he In the mind of the school boy 
and the average man or woman any other 
well-known names than In Europe BH-jj 
raarck and In America Lincoln.

Washington and Lincoln.
“While Washington stands as represent» I 

Ing the constructive forces which created 
modern representative government and the 
power of the people, Abraham Lincoln will 
stand as tho representative of this mar
velous advance In emancipation, and recon- 
struction. In these nays, wueu it Is com
mon to try tq build parties and cretie 
Issues upon class hatreds, Lincoln stands as 
the representative of all classes, If there 
be sucu In our country.

A Lesson In Kentucky,
“A student of the teachings of Llncoli 

will find Instructive lessons applicable to 
the present conditions In the State of Ken
tucky. 'the situation lu the commonweaha 
brings emphatically to the front one ot 
the perils of our Institutions. The country 
Is filled with horror both at the murder ot 
Mr. Goebel and the causes which led to It. 
One crime never Justifies another, and the 
only sarety oLcommuultles Is the stem pun
ishment of tfc criminal and condemnation 
of the crime. Dismissing the tragedy,whlcn 

all lament, and whlcn was the culmina
tion of Kentucky's electoral difficulties, w« 
come at once to the lessons of Lincoln. The 
whole spirit aud philosophy of Lincoln a 
politics was the power or tne people. No 
statesman ever so thoroly believed that the 
voice of the people Is the voice of God.
His appeal was always to the Judgment and 
conscience of his fellow-clLlbzens, end be 
bowed with reverence to the decision of the 
majority when that decision was cleariy 
rendered. « ;

Goebel's Election Lew.
Mr. Goebel prepared and had enacted an 

election law, which went by his name, and 
whose avowed object was to prevent the 
people from having their will unless th’lr 
votes were In accordance with his wishes.
The opportunity for fraud In the iiallot and 
violations of the popular Judgment wu 
placed upon the statute books of the <a>, 
mouwealtli of Kentucky. This crime aga :i* 
liberty aud popular government aroused 
such indignation among the intelligent and 
honest voters of Kentucky that they re
pudiated this Invasion of their rights by 
an overwhelming majority. Upon orders 
from the chiefs, thousands of votes were 
thrown out In different localities. When 
this wholesale slaughter of the suffrage 
still left a large majority against Mr. Goe
bel and his associates, on the arrival of the 
returns to the Supreme Board at the Capi
tal the American conscience of two of tne ■ 
Judges rose superior to the partisan de
mand for the commission of the highest 
crime known to free.government.

Judges Deserve Credit.
These two Judges, standing against the 

conspiracy which threatened their political 
lives aud their public careers, and acting 
honestly upon the laws and the facts, de
serve to be placed lu the highest iwiltlnn 
of honor In ihe list of patriots of their I 
State. Against that Judgment of these two I 
honest partisans, Mr. Goebel and his is*)- I 
elates appealed to the legislature to m* I 
authority which that body possesses for I 
the purpose of carrying out the ortgtiul I 
object of their legislation, which was to I 
prevent the people from having their way I 
to corrupt the suffrage, to nullify the ballot I 
and to crucify every principle of repreasn- I 
ta the government. Such a crime In a I 
Presidential election would produce con*- I 
qnenees from which the Imagination 1 
shrinks.

MR. TARTE BACKS WATER to Ottawa, Fob. 12 
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The sun’s raya falling on 
these mirrors were flashed In the sky, and 
were visible at great distances. It was 
vnsy to arrange a plan by willed the flashes 
of different length should mean various let
ters, and so make It possible to exchange 
conversation.

Minister Squares Himself With the 
Missionary Committee of 

Methodist.Church,
In the Crimean War.

Then the world went to sleep, and It 
nop till the time of the Crimean war that 

possibility of talking by sun-flash began 
to fl rouse attention. The Russians used

place, ..H 
the new Memphis Jockey Club, will be 
Capt. Rees’ associates, and these appoint
ments will also be popular with turfmen 
ana public, us they are recognized as men 
ot ability and good standing.

C. J. Fitzgerald, the starter at New Or
leans and on the Eastern Jockey Club 
tracks, received the unanimous appointment 
lor till# meeting. Mr. Fitzgeraiu's assist
ant, Arthur McKnlgUt, contributes no 
small part to the starter’s success in get
ting the fields away with despatch, ilugn 
È. Keough will again serve as patrol Judge. 
He also serves in the same capacity at 
the Harlem track.

George c. Bennett was awarded the bet
ting privileges on a private bid that is l*e- 
lieved to have been in excess of 840,000. 
The Jockey Club's contract with Mr. Ben
nett stipulates that all reputable book
makers be invited to draw in at the regular 
price of $100 per day.

The weights for the Montgomery Han
dicap must appear before 9 o'clock on Feb. 
15 (next Thursday), and horsemen who 
have entries in the race are anxiously 
awaiting the announcement of the weights 
assigned the different candidates. Of the 
58 nominations to this event, 30 rre 
now at Montgomery Park, and are nil in 
good condition. Algol, Lieber Karl, Tenby, 
Admiral Schley, Elizabeth Klein, Crocket, 
Harry Nutter, Leo Planter, Forget Not, 
The Unknown, Alice Turner, Maud Wal
lace, Dr. Cave, Cambrian, Dr. Black, Pa
sig, Ed Tipton, Avenstoke, The Rush, Bon
ne va rd, Duke of Baden, Lamplighter, John 
Yerkes, Streamer, Sam Phillips, Greenock, 
Serrano, Cherry Leaf, High Jinks and 
Greatland are among the Montgomery Han
dicap candidates already here. Individually 
they are in tine condition and are seen can
tering or galloping

Will Wallace's High Jinks Is a better 
than he has ever been

was
WE HAVE NO NATIONAL COLOR

C. F. It. Land Grant*.
Did you ever think of It? The amount of 

laud originally voted by 1’nrlliiment to the 
< P. R. as a subsidy was 25,000,000 acres. 
This was afterwards reduced to 18,206,086 
acres to the main line, and 2,083,680 acres 
to the branches. Of this the company has 
Indicated Its location of about 17.0>0,000 
acres. These facts were given by Mr. Slf- 
lou. In auswer to Mr. Richardson's ques
tion.

the

Bet a Color Will Soon Be Selected 
for the Lon* Service 

Medals.

■ Ottawa, Feb. 12.—(Speclat.)-The early 
adjournment of the House to-day 's taken 

_ sign that the Government 1» In a 
chronic state of delay and entirely unpre
pared to go on with the business of the 
country. There was a good attendance of 
members, but there was very little for 
them to do. The estimates are said to be 
In the printers’ hands, but they have Dot 
yet been reviewed by the Cabinet. It Is 
suggested that If some of the estimates 
were brought down, the greater part of 
private meml>ers' days could be utilized to 
pass them In sections. But all awaits the 
unprepared Government.

Regret was expressed among the members 
at the resignation of Major-General Hutton, 
who has been looked to to do wonders for 
the Canadian militia.

Mr. Flint has not yet brought In his bill 
relating to prohibition for the Provinces, 
but it Is conceded that he has a sick child 
on his hands.

2S
VDa via is Satisfied.

N. F. Davtu'a patriotic soul Is appeased. 
Garuot, formerly linked with Louis Kiel, la 
not employed by the Government.

Why Perry Stays at Home.
The orator from the west also wanted to 

know why Superintendent l'erry had not 
been accepted as a member of the Canadian 
contingent. Sir Wilfrid said "Because he 
Is too valuable an officer." This will be 
food for thought for many other valiaut 
men left at home.

Canada Has No National Color.
Canada has no national color. This Is 

from Dr. Borden, In answer to Mr. Clarke, 
but by the time the long service decora
tions and medals arrive from Loudon a 
color will have been selected. The condi
tions under which the decorations aud med
als arc to be Issued have beeu prepared, 
aud will at ouce be forwarded to the Wax 
Office.
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Easy for the U. 8. Steamers.

Certain arrangements were entered Into 
In 1884 by the Canadian Parliament, hence 
it is true that in future, a» in the past, 
United States steamers carrying passengers 
to and from any port in the Province of 
Ontario shall be exempted from steamboat 
Inspection, tonnage dues, aud also from 
steamboat inspection fees.

Motions Passed.
Scene two of the sitting was 39 notices 

of motion. The results in brief were copies 
of all surveys In connection with the Mon
treal. Ottawa & Georgian Bay Canal pro
ject. and ordera-ln-council re coasting laws 
of the Pacific Coast, Canada v. United 
States, will be handed down.

County Judges In B. C.
Sir Ilibbert Tupper raised the question 

of the better payment of County Court 
judges in British Columbia. They were 
paid $2400 plus $300 given by the Provin
cial Government. “Joe" Martin’s action 
in cutting away the $500 has inconveni
enced the judges.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the Government 
would keep good faith, with all public ser
vants, and he regretted Fighting Joe’s ac
tion. There is hope for these judges.

Scrip for Indians.
The question of giving scrip to the In

dians of the Northwest was brought up by 
Mr. Davin, and for an hour the interrogat
or. Mr.Davin, and Mr. Sifton talked Indian. 
When it was all done, progress was noted, 
but it was found wanting.

Clayton-Bolwer Treaty.
In answer to Sir Charles Tupper. Sir Wil

frid Laurier said that» he could not make 
public the negotiations concerning the Clay- 
ton-Bulwer treaty till the action of tlie 
United States Senate had been ratified.

Sir Wilfrid moved the adjournment, and 
the House rose at 6.30.
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r’ looking horse now 
since his racing career began, and the 
young Kentuckian expects to retrieve some 
of his lost fortunes this season, jlls 
horses have all wintered well. Since the 
death of Byron McClelland, Wallace's luck 
has been nothing to boast of, but he Is still 
confident that Ills fortunes will turn, snd 
Is not discouraged.

One of the most improved horses at the 
track Is S. 8. Bender's Tenby. Since he 
was fired, the horse, which Bender bought 
for $400, has done remarkably well and Is 
going right along now. H> was a horse 
close to high class at Chicago and may be 

better horse this year.
H. Tomlinson & Co.’s Serrano has had 

a good winter, and Trainer Ben Vincent 
has a self-satisfied look when hla horse's 
name Is mentioned.

Algol Improves dally and shows no 111 
effects from the cold he had after being 
shipped from Lexington. On looks he Is in 
a class by himself.

Wallenstein's Greatland. ch.h., 4, by Blue 
Eyes, dam Missive, which the 
horseman secured when he 
year, promises to be little short of a stake 
horse. Greatland Is a full brother to Roso- 
hiud. Belle 1'., Boslyn and Miss Rusel.mil.

Senator J. S. O'Brien's Duke of 
and Bonnevnrd look to be In prime <ondl- 
tlon as far as wintering Is concerned, and 
Trainer Jack Burns is confident that his 
stable will win their -share of purses and 
stakes.

George Walker, who trains for J. W. 
Schorr A Son, says his Montgomery Handi
cap candidates, Lieber Karl, Streamer, Sam 
l'hllllps and Greenock, are doing as well 
as he ran expect, while the word he re
ceived from San Francisco satisfies him 
that Tlmemaker. Meadowthnrpe, F. W. 
Brode and Sea Lion are In tip-top shape.

Of the other handicap nominees. Fervor, 
Moroni, Trtllo. Lackman, Carpon, Laureate, 
Duke of Mlddleburg, The Monk, Gold Or, 
Alpen, Cleora, Handpress. Belle of Mem
phis. The Sluggard, Fierizar and Jolly 
Roger are at New Orleans. Flaunt Is at 
Louisville. Dimole, St. Slmnnlan. The Pride 
and Golden Link at Nashville, while F. w. 
Brode, Sea Lion, Meadow!horpe and Time- 
maker are racing on the coast, but will soon 
be shipped east. The Montgomery was 
worth $3470 last year, and will probably be 
of greater value this year. VJ y

Col. W. L. Simmons' stable has arrived 
from Lexington, and A. M. Orpen's stable 
will leave Toronto on Feb. 15. R. Tucker's 
stable Is expected from New Orleans this 
week.

Private Member» Spent Some Time 
in Pam pin* the Minister» 

for Information.
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Sir Charles 

Tupper led the Opposition aud Sir Wilfrid 
the Government, with Mr. Tarte at his 
back. The day was a day of questions.

Foreign Immigration.
The recent foreign Importations into Can

ada's population were made important by 
». a question from Mr. Davin, und Mr. Sifton, 

in answering it, said that since January, 
1897, -420 Doukhobors, and 16,787 Galicians 
bave settled lu the Northwest. The Donk-
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Bütohobors cost $7.47 and the Galicians $4.77 
a head.

Telegraph to Dawflon.f
The cost of constructing the Government 

telegraph line between Bennett and Daw- 
sou was $146,938, at a cost of $223 a mile. 
rJ uis was given by Mr. Tarte for Mr. 
Clarke's in tonna tion.

A New Commission.

IiV xhrewd 
went east last

V* > . tBadenThe sudden demise of Judge Senkler will 
necessitate the appointment of a new chair
man, of the Royal Commission on the Ship
ment and Transportation of Grain.

Trade Treaties.
Mr. Blair stated that the Government 

had made no proposals for the establish
ment of a commercial treaty of reciprocity 
between Newfoundland and Canada, but 
proposals to establish free trade between 
Canada and Britain were engaging the at
tention of the Government.
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SENDING MESSAGES BY HELIOGRAPH.

mirrors for this purpose largely when they 
were besieged in Sebastopol, and this led 
the English army to examine the matter. 
But it was. not till 30 j-ears later that the 
“mirror telegraph,” as some called It, w*as 
adopted by the Indian army.

Thirty years after the Crimean war even

justable mirror or mirrors, usually mounted 
on a tripod stand, and with a sighting 
rangement attached. The mirror is adjust
ed until the shadow from the sighting rod 
(the rod which stands out in front of the 
glass) falls exactly on an un silvered spot 
In the centre of the glass. The unsilvered 
spot, the point of the sighting rod, and the 
distant object which It is wanted to ren^h. 
hare to be brought In the same line of sight.

There is also a rear screw arrangement 
by which the mirror can he moved to the 
right or left, without disturbing the sight- 
nrg,th8° fl8 to. follow the apparent rpotion 
? R’m- A shutter is so placed that It 
xvhî'T0?*8 the refle(,tlon from the mirror 
ofThe 5æatCd "y " key at ,he

a minute. This will show the Immense 
number of messages that can now pass be
tween Ladysmith and Colenso. If our helio
graph Istn there do their duty, the besieged 
at Ladysmith ought to be kept almost as 
well informed of dally doings as tho they 
had their newspaper delivered regularly be
fore breakfast each morning.

l
Dominion Copper Company Proper

ties Have Let Out a Number 
of Employes-

The Pacific Cable Scheme,
The Pacific cable formed subject matter 

for two questions. It was stated that con
siderable disappointment in Parliamentary 
circles existed over the report that the Im
perial Government bad no objection to the 
Western- Australian Government making an 
arrangement with the Eastern Extension 
Company, thus looking to the killing of the 
Pacific cable scheme. fcPr Wilfrid Laui'ler 
said the Government was making enquiries 
into this matter.

l’. s« Postal
Washington. D.V.. F

Prepared at the Post, 
the gross postal reveln 
a« comimmi wit h the J
ggfcW Tc=

M hen It is required to send a message to 
a place In such a direction that the operator 
stands with the sun Behind him a duplex 
mirror has to be used, so that" the sun's 
rays are caught on one glass and sent back 
on the other. This Involveo careful ad
justment, aud is more complicated than 
when the sun is in front.

our War Office began to think that there 
might be something In this little appliance. 
In 1885 experiments were begun by the 
English army with the heliograph, and they 
were so satisfactory, that lour years later 
every regiment and battalion in the service 
was supplied wifh two.

Since then there ban not been a military 
campaign without abundant demonstrations 
of its usefulness. It has been the great 
means of holding communication with the 
besieged grmy iu Ladysmith during the pre
sent campaign, and everyone remembers 
how, at the most critical moment of the 
fierce Boer attack on the British position, 
the sun was clouded, and so it was impos
sible to convey further news of the battle

In the recent campaigns against native 
tribes in Northern India the heliograph was 
invaluable, and by it the most outlving 
posts were kept in constant touch with 
headquarters. Your enemy can cut the

INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE EAST

A variety of the heliograph la the hello- 
stat. In this the signalling la done by In
terruptions of the flash. The flash Is main
tained constantly hi the direction of the de- 
;!f®2 terndnus, save when the shadow falls 
across It. J hese shadows are made long 
or short, as they are meant for dota and 
U read by thelr len8fb Ihe message

n»I!?i^ther,m<'lbo1 nt signalling can go 
nearly so far as the heliograph. A two-feêt 
flag signal cannot ho area mrthe.-'tfiàn three
itist^n^L1 hmhe naIforl pJe, or double that 
fllstanog^wltU a telescope.

Another Effort fo
Norfolk. Va., Feb id 
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Were to Follow the Lead of the 
Kootenay Owners, Which 

Has Been Done. otS E
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*cstnimentd daSb systcm of the telegraphic

.-' be rtistnnce which these sun flashes will 
travel Is hardly credible. The record was 
made by Captain W. A. Glassford of the 
1.8. Army Signalling Corps, who In some

Rllle Kangres.
Dr. Bordeu gave information about rifle 

ranges, and declared their establishment in 
several cases would depend upon suitable 
location being obtained. During .1899 over 
$75,000 had beeu expended in this direction.

The Death of Gunner Wallace.
The true facts bearing upon the death 

of the late Gunner Wallace of Toronto at 
Kingston-wlll be revealed when Col. Cotton 
gets the report of the commission that sat 
upon the deceased.

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUrfD.
A Slap at Bryan#

This event may be a most Interest*! 
issue in the coming Presidential campa’go. 
The distinguished man, *wbo will prolxblf 
be the Democratic- candidate, and who !i 
delivering daily and nlght’y orations upon 
the violation of the declaration of Inde
pendence in the Philippines, by orguuJxlug 
a Government there without the consent 
of the governed, also twice visited Kto-

gave the
pport of his presence and influeu^ 
►eoel side of the divided Democratic

Greenwood, B.C., Feb. 12.—(Special.)—To
day the Dominion Copper Company sus
pended work on their properties in Green
wood Camp, and let out 35 employes. This 
Is the first company to follow the action 
of the Klocnn and Ilossland mine owners 
on account of the eight-hour law. Frank 
Robins, the engineer in charge, in veply 
to your correspondent’s Inquiry by tele
phone, said: “I got Instructions from the 
east to follow the lead of the Kootenay 
mires on account of the eight hour law', 
and have consequently closed down all 
work. I cannot say when we will reopen; 
it depends upon circumstances.”

It Is not believed here that the other big 
mining companies will follow suit. In
quiry of the Phoenix management, of the 
Old Ironsides and Knob Hill, in the same 
camp, and of other Graves properties, elic
ited the reply that a close down on their 
properties was not thought of.

Mine Manager Frederick Keffer of the 
Mother Lode, Deadwood Camp, also said 
that he did not expect to receive any In
structions to discontinue.

No word has yet been received from the 
Montreal office of the British Columbia 
mine in Summit Camp as to what that 
company will do, but] it Is feared by many 
that the mine will be closed down. Such 
properties as the Buckhorn, War Eagle 
and ti-olconda, all under the same local 
manager, and owned by eastern townships 
capital, will not suspend operations.

Applications for Relief May Be Sent 
to the Proper Committee 

at the Capital.
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—The Relief Committee 

of the Canadian Patriotic Fund Association 
desire to make it generally "known that
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THIS IS FOR LAKE CAPTAINS- LORD ROBERTS NOW 
READY TO MAKE HIS 

FIRST MOVEMENT

they are prepared to consider all applica
tions made to them for relief, in cases of 
distress arising out of the participation of 
the Canadian contingents In the var In 
South Africa. These applications may he 
made to the secretary, postage free, elthbr 
by the Individuals themselves requiring as
sistance or by their friends.

which are properly recommended 
and believed to be In urgent need of assist
ance, the committee are empowered to for
ward at once such a measure of relief—to 
a limited extent—as may appear to be ne
cessary, but In all case;, the applicant will 
be required to fill up a form containing a 
detailed statement ofVhe case, and cert'fled 
to by responsible persons.

This statement will then he fully -onsld- 
ered by the committee, and such a mea
sure of relief decided upon as may appear 
to be Just and equitable and within the lim
its of the fund.

The forms which are prepared for use 
In this connection are similar to those now 
used for exactly the same purposes by the 
Royal Commission of the Patriotic Fund in 
England.

lucky during these troubles, and 
moral su 
to the Goe
party. Should he he nominated tbe line 
will nt once he drawn between our con
stitution# I right to govern the Philippines 
ns colonies and the unconstitutional action 
of the colonel's friends In Kentucky. Tbe 
safety of the Republic within the State* 
which form our Union and make ns a na
tion Is Lincoln's great principle—“Oorff”' 
ment, of the people, by the people end for 
the people."
Lincoln'» Greatne»» and Good.es*.

Rev. Dr. Minot J. Savage. In a sermon on 
Abraham Lincoln yesterday, fixed tho 
tentton of hie large audience by atylnj:

“Leaving on one side the central Chirac- 
ter, the Naznrene, there Is no man m*»; 
tloned In the Bible, from the first v*H* *j 
Genesis to the Inst of Revelation, who l” 
one moment can he compared with Llncoi* 
either for greatness or for goodness.

the Boer women In camp for their husbands 
a°dtlee “ A°nSK„hffl hav been kll|ed In the
name. AH Kaffirs have a superstitions horror of Illness or mourning In any form? 

Boer Lo.ee» Heavy.
“They said the Boer lose had been beavv

fvdîTlte ffVh*1? <>w*ng to the ^ect of the 
Whlni ? the trenches. The power of these 

V iîy *AÎd» terrific, several of 
æLÎ.™ gating that, they had beeu knocked 

ky tlie force of the explosion 200 
yards away. The following week some
Onr7anauflio 'n-telllnK the same Storv 
On Jan. 3, 12 Boer deserters came In. They, 
too, complained of lack of food and til 
naage, and said that the Boers 
short of both food and forage All 
these point to the fact that the long
Wa vnncbeïCtls ,elllng bî”T»y °n the Boers.

£n>,$ are w,th°nt tents, a eerl-
mis hardship, now that the heavy rains 
are beginning, and the supply of rations to
"ogTy dffflcult?”OVlnR f0rce mu8t be «'-•eed-

Code of Signal* Adopted by-" the 
United State* Government for 

Guidance on tlie Lake*.
Snpplies for Contingent.

The blankets that members of the Cana
dian contingent are using in South Africa 
were not specially bought, but were, as 
Dr. Bordeu «aid today, issued from tbe 
supplies in store. Seven hundred revolvers

Washington, Feb. 32.—The Treasury De
partment has just issued a circular direct
ing the local inspectors of the Steamboat 
Inspection Service to at once furnish copies 
of the new* regulation regarding signals on 
steam vessels plying the great lakes*.

The object of sending the circular out at 
this time is to allow* masters and pilot* to 
become thoroly familiar with the new code 
before the opening of navigation. The 
new rode is known as section 25 of rule 5, 
and it applies to the 8th and 9th districts, 
and so much of Lake Superior as Is includ
ed in the 8th district.

Important to Veesel Men.
The circular, which is of -The utmost im

portance to vessel men, is in brief as fol
lows :

The 8th district embraces all the waters 
of the lakes north and west of Lake Erie, 
with their tributaries, except the portion 
of Lake Superior which is bounded by the 
States of Minnesota and Wisconsin, and 
also includes the upper portion of the Il
linois River down to and Including Peoria, 
Illinois.

The 9th district, embraces all the waters

In .coses

Continued from Page 1.were purchased, at a cost of from $13.50 to 
$14.60. tlie Modder River and in command of the 

whole forces there.”Tarte Taken It Back.
Mr. Tarte arose to explain that, tho it

were
WHY GEN. BULLER RETIRED. Abrahamso 

returned froNOT VERY ELEGANT
The General's Own Story, a* Cabled 

to the War Office by the 
Field Marshal.

«In Ma hard ^«rtwrlgh •m House yesterday. 11 
,n tbe afternoon.Worked Like a Cow’s Cod.

A gentleman iu Northampton, Mass., who 
requests that his name be kept from print, 
had a curious experience with coffee drink
ing. He states that when he was accus
tomed to the use of coffee, he would, after 
each meal, belch up gas, and more or less 
coffee would come with It. A part of Jt. 
would run back down his throat, and, is 
he says, imitating in a way tbe manner of 
u cow* chewing a cud. He deprecates the 
inelegant illustra thou, but knows of no oth
er way to explain the condition.

He says, further, that he was puzzled for 
a very long time to account for n sallow 
complexion and bilious condition, with a 
heavy, dull, miserable feeling after the 
meals, and no medicines or treatment would 
remove the difficulty. “A friend warned 
me that <i>ffee was tne cause of my trouble, 
but I could not bring myself to believe 
this, until after a time I made the expe l 
ment of leaving off coffee altogether and 
look up Postum Food Coffee.

“To my surprise, the ill-s all quickly stole 
away, and I am now healthy an 1 in* pii ne 
condition. I know what I am talking about 
when I say that with some people coffee 

belching of gas and some most d s- 
gustlng and disagreeable features, it ;j|so 
causes headaches, constipation, blotches and 
jaundice, with .1 general upsetting ami 
breaking down of the nervous system, if 
persisted in. I know also that these trout'dcs 
will disappear when coffee is given up and 
Post 11 in Cereal Food Coffee is used in ,i>

The name of this gentleman will he fur
nished by the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd. 
Battle Creek, Mich., upon application.

•-olsTriÂ-îïe^g,
London, Feb. 12.-H.12 p.ip.) The War 

Office bn# received the following despatch 
from Field Marshal Lord Roberts, dated 
from the Modder River, Sunday, Feb. It: “I 
have received a telegram from Huiler as fol- 
low*s, dated Friday, Feb. V: ‘It was neces
sary, after seizing Vaal Krantz, to entrench 
it, as the pivot of further operations. But 
I found, after trying two days, that, ow
ing to the nature of the ground, this was 
impracticable, it was also ex posted to the 
fire of heavy guns In positions from which 

of Lakes Erie, Ontario. Champlain, Mem- ™tr artillery was dominated. It is esseu- 
phremagog, and the River St. Lawrence Uni to troops advancing on Ladysmith by 
and their tributaries. Harding or Mongersdrlft to hold Vaal

Code of Signal*. Krantz securely, and, accordingly, we are
There shall he used between the master Pre**flng the advance by those roads, as

I find we cannot make it secure.’ “

, Lorn 
Pente ngtriAt Troy last night London Campbell^ 

Pittsburg got the decision over lAj** 
Burns of Cohoes In the fourteenth, row».BRITISH SYMPATHIZERS.

Citizen, of British Orlffln In Jame,. 
town, N.V., Send Upward. of 

$11200 for Relief of Soldier».
Jamestown, N.Y., Feb. 12.-The British- 

American citizens of this city have 
upwards of twelve hundred dollars to the 
M.a{Pr "f Bradford, England, for the relief 

fanillies of English soldiers In that 
ilclnltj. Nearly all of the subscribers came 
to this country from Bradford. The sub- 
«erlptlons were nearly all In small amounts, 
less than ten dollars, and several were said 
to be the last dollar possessed by the giver, 
and would be the last till the next 
day in the mills 
the heartiness or

Chronic Con
sent ltr- George Lillis, K 

^©lls how 
cured him aftd 

mg three
M’KINNEY NOT AFFECTED,

No Men Laid Off in That British 
Colombia Camp Up 

to Date.
Camp McKinney, B.Ç., Feb. 32.—(Special.) 

—The close-downs on account of the labor 
troubles have not yet extended to this 
camp, and as yet no men are thrown out of 
employment.

The Iniquity of the 8-hour law, however, 
is manifested on all sides. Since It went 
into force in June last, properties under de
velopment have had 20 per cent, less work 
done on them for the money expended.

Resides, the miners themselves are worse 
**off morally and financially on account of 

j the enforcement of the measure.

or pilot and engineer the following code of 
signals, to he made by bell or whistle,
namely: One whistle or bell, go ahead; RAFRQ IM DAD QUA DC
1. whistle ot bell. op; 2 whistles or 2 boils, j uUL.nO I 11 DnU OnniLi
back: 4 whistles or 4 bells, strong: 4
whistles or 4 bells, all right. Two whistles 1 ”ey Do Seem to Be Prospering;

People suffering from Co 
that

pay
which fact goes to show 
those employed.

worse.
last? f°' h°wever, with 
tin, *d °f buvluff to lucre: 

They’re11116 y°U n''t,,nll-V
bV" eiire.
Lilli';11 KMhHi116 experience 
Very mu, ib .IU"' °ut- wli 
thre,, ^ trf.*ubled with 
•iiy row "' /,""! nothing > Fu-tMtnvi °n 'he tfrlvl.-r 
«tilt j „|,akin* Laxn-Liver 
•hen,| and neve
*» 1 tti^f.h'Uver l'ill# iu ;

BOERS SAY, “ME FIRST I”or two bells shall always mean hack, ir
respective of other signals previously 
given.

in Spite of Their Activity 
and Dash.

London, Jan. 30.—(By letter.)—Writing 
from Frere* on Jan. 4, The Times correspon
dent says: “Despite their activity, the con
dition of the Boers does not eeem to be 
very prosperous. The week after the bat
tle 320 Kaffirs, men, women and children, 
w*ho had been working for the Roers,desert- 
ed and came over to us. Many of them 
w*ere in a starving rendition. They com
plained of getting neither food nor money, 
and, above all, of the loud lamentations of

How the Captor* Drank a British 
Captive’s Water—Cruelty 

In Every Move.
London, Jan. 30.—(By I>tter.)-The Dally 

News’ correspondent at Cape Town,review
ing tlie <*ampaign up to Jan. 8, says: “I 
would like to mention an Incident showing 
the w*anton cruelty of our captors. On leav
ing our camp at. Gras Pan, I took the pre
caution of taking my .water bag with me, 
and after I had covered some little dls-

va uses
H. C. Quota Now Complete

Victoria, B.C., IVb. 32.-W. J. * Hum
phreys of Bennett, Charles Tennett of Daw 
con. (*. G. Duncan and W. H. Burns of 
Tiiglsh. and J. E. Harding of White Paw*, 
nil N.W.M.F.

not intended to

to-day ac
cepted to complete Victoria’s 35 for Strath- 
eona's Horse, having arrived 
north Sunday morning. J The 
were given a splendid farewell at the drill 
hall to-night.

veterans, were

from the 
volunteers
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TUESDAY MORNING
TBiü TOKONTO WORLDK-

Î1February 13 1900il sSUPREMACY" in sales..
Has been achieved by us solely because

SALMA^h!LT.eLmm^er Tea than W other. Thi, 
is the only common sense conclusion to arrive at.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. All Grocers
Black, Mixed and Green Teas.

>
^ AMUSEMENTS. _

cmpI1§£1f-
RETURN 

ENGAGEMENT
GREEK SLAVE telescopes^

Which has enslaved music-loving Toronto. tiî O O Wrepowenui at-bromattr ftfnw*TubS 
SUPERB HART C ■ v V of best burnished brass, with extra dual

seatso,8At?QMBIf™°^™sTRA. Ssm BOY’S PRINTER

■SppssSa
.DICE BOX

tifal nickel $Ircr Dice Box, con* 
yw tuiningC perfect Ivory Dice. Now used 

m ln nearly all the new parlor games and
VI rV^S*ourre of amusement In themselves.üüH

Mcl-arlone,71 YongeSt/.Toronto Out

(ZX$>ù4eaix^Cé) Full sbe Am.
1 erloan lever

w„- j,.Mg5itor Depew Was the Principal J
'rater at the Republican Ban

quet in New York,

yfttoâio&yisu&ti.,Wm. Gibson, M.P., Succeeds Hon. 
James Sutherland as Liberal 

Whip in the Commons.

crystal, hour^eoond and minute
The Final Week’s Discussion of the 

Measure Begun in the Sen
ate Yesterday.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAYFROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand” Clothing —the 
eternal fitness of things 
to have decreed that for business 
the sacque suit is man’s most 
sensible dress.

„hD? care have demonstrated to 
us—and to you-hnw much downright
fault a" Iyo.0oi“tyl€ Uan bc put 111,0

Waterproofs, all prices, and 
brellas—1.00—up—
Your money back If you want it—

E. boisseau & co„ 
temperance 
and yonoe.

1!

90 to cl car them out.
EVIEWEDTHE FAST CENTURY seems

THE PACIFIC CABLE SCHEME EMR. BUTLER WANTS PAPER MONEY. back If 
oronto.

Found That Only Washington 

d Bonaparte Had Left Theta 
Mark In History.

I a®d «he Effort to Kill It Will Be 

Discussed in the

Strathcona's Horse.

| Ï; Ottawa, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—One solitary 

bill was fathered to-day. Mr. Douglas In
troduced one to regulate the grain trade in 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories. 

P. E. I. Fisheries.
Premier Farquharson and Hon. Messrs, 

llcgera and Macklnnon of the Provincial 
Government of Prince Edward Island are 
here on business with the Government in 
regard to the taking over of the fisheries 
from the Dominion under the judgment of 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun- 

F: cil given some time ago.

The Bennett-Dawson Wire. 
Superintendent J. B. Charleson oversaw 

the construction of the Bennett-Dawson 
telegraph Une. His son, W. G. Charleson 
of Ottawa, supplied the wire.
Canadian Patriot Fund Association.

All applications for relief arising cut 
of the participation of the Canadian con
tingent in the war in South Africa may 
cow be made to the Relief Committee of 
the Cauadian Patriot Fund Association. In 
urgent cases relief will be forwarded at 
pfibe.
! Bust of Lady Aberdeen.

On Saturday Sir Wilfrid Laurier was pre
sented with a handsome bust of the Coun
tess of Aberdeen by a number of citizens, 
and In accepting the gift Sir Wilfrid paid 
O high tribute to the late occupants of the 
Viceregal position, and intimated that 
shortly a statue of Alexander Mackenzie 
.would he put upon Parliament Hill.

The PaclHc Cable.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell bus given notice 

that he will move for all correspondence, 
etc., relating to the Pacific cable between 
Laituuu uuu Australia. Me win also move 
a resolution expressing regret at the de
lays In this mutter, that any further delay 
voulu he inimical to Imperial interests and 
mat it is expedient in granting permission 
to private companies to lay caules between 
British possessions to do so on the ex
press condition that the state may assume 
ownership whenever it Is advisable to do

House at Washington Pnssed an Im
portant Bill Regard!

Transit in Bond.

Senate — SHEA’S Theatre.ne’ York, Fob. 12.-Senator Channcey M 
r presided over and delivered the i 
pat address at the fourteenth annual 'S 

n dinner of the Republican Club, held 
Imonlco's to-night. The dinner 
led by over 300 members of the club 
heir guests.
itor Depew, before Introducing the I 
ppeaker, addressed the gathering |n ' 
is follows :
Is an Interesting question as we close J 
intury and enter upon another to spec- 1 
ns to who will survive the nineteenth 1 
representative of what has been done "l 

t these hundred years. Tho we are i 
■me century in advance of the elgh- ,J 
i. yet of all the worthies who till the I 
and eye of the generations of that N 
, only two are universally and com- j 
recognized of all men, George Wash- j 
and Napoleon Bonaparte. When the | 

eth shall have been lost In the twen- 1 
; or the twenty-second, and the story 
t nineteenth Is recalled, I doubt it 
will he in the mind of the school boy 
le average man or woman any other, 
nown names than in Europe Bik-^, 

and ln America Lincoln.
Washington and Lincoln, 
lie Washington stands as represent- 
e constructive forces which created 
l representative government and the 
of the people, Abraham Lincoln will 
as the representative of this mar- 
advance in emancipation and recon- 
»u. In these days, wueu it Is coni- 
o try to build parties and create 
upon class hatreds, Lincoln stands as 
presentatlve of all classes, if there 
.1 in our country.
A Lesson in Kentncky.
Indent of the teachings of Lincoln 
ad instructive le»soDs applicable to 
■sent conditions in the State of Ken- 

ihe situation In the commonwealtn 
emphatically to the front one ot 

11s of our Institutions. The country 
1 with horror both at the murder of 
leliel and the causes which led to It. 
ime never justifies another, and the 
ret y of communities Is the stern pun- 
t of «h criminal and condemnation 
crime. Dismissing the tragedy,widen 
lament, and widen was the culmlna- 
Kentucky’s electoral difficulties, we 

i once to the lessons of Lincoln. The 
spirit and philosophy of Lincoln a 

was tne power ot tne people. No 
tan ever so thoroly believed that the 
if the people is the voice of God. 
aeal was always to the judgment and ' 
uce of his fellow-ciribzens, and be 
with reverence to the decision of the 
y when that decision was cleany 
d. • -
Goebel's Election Law.

toebel prepared and had enacted an 
i law, which went by bis name, and 
avowed object was to prevent tfie 
front having their will unless their 
-ere ln accordance with his wishes. 
Mirtunity 1er fraud ln the (ballot and 
us of the popular judgment was 
upon the statute books of tbe ('oil-,
1th of Kentucky. This crime against 
and popular government "aroused. 
Utgnatiou among tbe intelligent and 
votera of Kentucky that they re- 

(1 this Invasion of their rights by 
rwhelmlug major!ly. Upon orders 
ae chiefs, thousands of votes were 
out ln different localities. When 

ïolesalt» slaughter of the suffrage 
t a large majority against Mr. tioe- 
his associates, ou the arrival of tho 
to the Supreme Board at the Capl- 
American conscience of two of the 
rose superior to the partisan de

fer the commission of the highest 
nowu to free, government.
Judge# Deserve Credit.
two judges, standing against the 

icy which threatened their political 
id their public careers, and acting 
r upon the laws and the facts, de- 
t be placed in the highest iMwltion 
>r in the list of patriots of thei: 
Against that judgment of these two 
partisans, Mr. Goebel and hie asso- 
ippeaied to the legislature to use | 
y which that lK»dy possesses for 
■pose of carrying out the original |
[)f their legislation, which was to 
the people efrom having their way 

pt the suffrage, to nullify the ballot 
crucify every principle of represeu- 
rovernment. Such a crime ln a 
itlal election would produce conae- 

from which the imagination

Evening prices 25c and 50c.
Matinee Every Day. All seats 25c.

Pw ®°JS’ Hungarian Band.
Eckert and Emma Berg, Carrie Graham, 

Gtora-e Evans, Lee Richardson, Wormwood's 
Monkey Citons.Hayesand Bandy, Blanche Ring

um-
Washlngton, Feb. 12.—The .final week's 

discussion of the pending financial bill 
was begun in the Senate to-day. The 
speakers were two Republicans, Mr. Elkins 
(W. Va.) and, Mr. Wolcott (Col.), and one 
Populist, Mr. Butler (N.C.).

Mr. Butler closed the debate for the day, 
advocating the adoption of his amendment, 
providing for an issue of paper currency 
by the Government.

An Important bill was passed by the 
House to-day, which makes universally ap
plicable the law that now permits the

their subscriptions were due but keen th.i ,ranslt ot 800,18 ta bond thru tertala P°rta 
interest alive InThe wmk in Jloane hJS' 1,1 the United States. Under it goods In 
Excellency made some graceful renmrts i bond ™n be shipped thru auy port of the 
pressing her great pleasure m makluL-' thé1 terrltory oI, tho United States to foreign 
acquaintance of the members of the lor.m port8‘ !t 18 l,rinclPUlly designed to give 
to order, and a wish to be verv soon 2 ,he transportation, companies of the United 
in Toronto. J ®'uu States a share of the trans-eontinental

trade to the Orient. The bill also repeals 
the law of March 1, 1895,, prohibiting the 
shipment of goods In bond to the Mexican 
free zone. The latter provision was fought 
by Mr. Stephens of Texas. The remainder 
of the day was occupied ln passing the 
private pension bills favorably acted upon 
at last Friday night’s session, and in the 

the District of Columbia Legislation.
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The Ostermoor 
fl Wholesome Bed

Conducted ly ti
Katherine Leslie. «

oooooooocx
T

(SOO fj
IV PT*8 E«

Cummings Stock Co. in | p

Matai2c,fa,,y 10 iSj’MriO fii 25
By far the larg

est portion of beds 
t> w ,'7^/U. ln use are made in

Fjn. ""hole, or in part, 
trfr*atL T** from some animal

:

itAnnual Meeting Was Held in the 
Temple Building in Toronto 

Yesterday.

Spring
Catalogues.

Other Addressee,
Addresses were then made by Dr 

born- Armstrong Black and Dr.
Ü^'hi ?et’. Ur- Welch then moved a ve-y 
cord al rote of thanks to Her Excellency 
for her Interest and presence, which was
S‘°?n^ by SeBator After the meet- 
lug tne vice-regal party, together with officers and members V the committee 

luncheon down ln the 
which was beautifully ar

ranged and decorated for the occasion.

"'L1W/ substance, chiefly
T?* curled hair. These 

are naturally and 
almost uniformly wanting in cleanliness.

The opposite is the case with the Os
termoor Patent Elastic Eelt Mattress, 
which is made from light and airv 
sheets of felted cotton—more healthful 
and more comfortable than any hair 
mattress made.

—Sold only by ourselves and 
—ranging in price from $9.00 
—to $15.00.

empire

12 New and Pretty Girls 12
o.hMif aUYadj^acts. “Th6 HarCm Ki°8’' An 

Reg. prices. Itcg. matinees Wed. and Sat.

WEEK OF- 
FEB. 12th.Thor-

Dew- I
1

ifTHE COUNTESS OF MINTO PRESENT. Merchants or manufacturers send
ing Catalogues or Samples by mail 
should study the economy and con
venience of our celebrated

Perfection Clasp 
Sample Envelope,

made in different sizes. Don’t 
m spend good money for paper, print

ing, binding, postage and clerk hire 
and then risk the miscarriage of the 
whole thing by a false economy 
which prompts the use of a poor 
envelope because it may be a few 
cents per thousand lower in price. 
Remember that a few cents differ
ence
cle and the good is relatively a smal. 
factor in the total cost, but may be 
a large factor in the result. Don’t 
buy anything but the best, and that
is the PERFECTION CLASP MAIL
ING ENVELOPE, handled by all 
stationers and lithographers. ■

CLUB.Death of Mre. A. T. Todd.
Word was received In the city last night 

of the death at Hamilton, Bermuda, of 
Francis Letitln, widow of the late Andrew 
Thornton Todd. Mrs. Todd, who was a 
well-known Toronto lady, left here ln De
cember last ln search of health. Mrs. 
(Dr.) Grasett, Mrs. Vernon Bayne, Miss 
Andrew Todd, Toronto; Mrs. Mesurièr, 
Niagara Falls, and Mrs. Byron, wife of the 
secretary to Admiral Sir Frederick Bed
ford, H.M.S. Crescent, are daughters of 
the deceased. Mrs. Todd was born ln 
Oakville. She was a daughter of the late 
Rev. George Evans.

I

7th ANNUAL CONCERT AT
Massey Hall, Thursday, 15th Teb.

Soloists.

fo?rso«e KSAfeS
mncTffpr°ovebde,aand ft

Reports Showing the Progreso 
Made by the Order Were Read—
The Luncheon Which Followed.

iOstermoor Bedding Co
434 Yonge-St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.

m

PETSCHNIK0FF, Violinist
Aime Lacbaume. planiste.
Mons. Gwilym Miles, baritone.
Chorus of over 80 picked men's voices. Reserved seats—75c and *1.00. ™
Plan open at Massey Hall.

The annual meeting of the Victorian Or
der of Nurses, which was held yesterday 
at noon in the Blue Room of the Temple 
Building, was quite a distinguished occa
sion. The meeting had been anticipated by 
a month, owing to the request of the Coun
tess of Minto, who desired to be present. 
The Blue Room was thronged, many per
sons being obliged to stand. Tbe upper end 
of the room was beautiful with palms and 
flowering shrubs and exquisite bouquets for 
the Countess were provided by Miss Wilkie 
and Mrs. Herbert Mason, the one a shower 
bouquet of bridesmaid roses, the other a 
fragrant mass of violets, with lily-of-the- 
valley. On the platform with the Countess 
were Lady Thompson and Mrs. Herbert 
Mason. The Countess 
Ing gown of brown cloth, with an empiece- 
ment of tucked ivory satin strapped 
with steel buckles. Her toque was of mink, 
with a pastel pink velvet crown and large 
silk wreath of the same shade high In 
front.

The ed.tor of The Educational Monthly, 
in an editorial note, points out that the 
time has come when the typewriter mast 
he employed in our schools. Penmanship, 
he says, is an art which everyone mast 
know something about, and, since the type
writer is all but sure to take .the place of 
the pen, directly and indirectly, there can 
oe no escape from the conclusion that an 
hour from class work in typewriting is as 
8Ve eventually to take Its place on the 
“Bool program as that penmanship has 
Be*d Its place on the school curriculum for 
centuries. Ihere Is no bolting in the ar
gument beyond the changing of Imple
ments, and the expeditiousness of the one 
Instrument as compared with that of the 
other torus the argument altogether In fa
vor of the innovation. The facts are there, 
and our commissioners and teachers and 
trustees must face them. The public de
mand the use of the typewriter out of 
school, and are demanding Its use In school 
There Is no business house of any stand
ing in which the correspondence is not all 
typewritten. The merchants are even he- 
tinning to demand that all Invoices shall 
>© in typewritten form. The clergyman 

composes his sermons thru the typewriter, 
the lawyer big brief, the editor his article.,

Mts SS ïtUMs ;;:l JUDICIAL SALE.
sooner the school boards come to soe the it» ^ , ..necessity for the class ln typewriting with f,IIr8ua5t tatBe. order made in a certain 
a dozen or so machines in constant lise by I ?hllon«sn dOHNSTON v. PATTERSON, 
relays of pupils from hour in h™. I there wl11 be offered for sale at our -vare-
BaPPier ltwill be for all concerned', atTo'ctock 1̂l"ngj£n-atre<* we8t- Toronto,
school and out of school. j at J o clock p.m. on

I y-e^k ^d^xtmTs' hanging1 ?o\he 

or willing to assist in the coming Art Loan TATTEKSON' CO., Belleville, consisting of
The Chairman’s Address. Exhibit in connection with the spring ex- General Dry Goods .................................*3,143 24

Hon. G. W. Allan, In his address ex u'nils ‘be association Is to he held en ^P.1®8• • • ;.......................  386 54
. .. ’ 8 auuiess, ex Juesday, Feb. 13, at 10 n.m., in the GalRry I Men s Furnishings and HatS.......... 683 01

plained that the meeting had been held Q, Confederation Life Building. "7 Tailoring Department .......................... SOS 38
ahead, owing to tbe wish of the Countess , K ls specially requested that" there be a Keady-Made Clothing ...........................  1,323 04
of Minto, who desired to be oresent bat |1a.’^.ct^M?“dunce’.as the time left for pre- Ptre” Go°ds,and Silks ....................... 1,209 88
could nnt l,n i„ -r . , P‘escnt> but Paiatioii is very short. Mantle and Millinery Department. 1,006 01
could not be ln Toronto In March. The Mrs. Lennox wishes to ask all members I 1 Attires...............................•....................... 128 00
board had therefore decided to hold the who have been invited to assist In the cala-,
meeting, but would Mefer the election of éafllest pZlble tome^18 l° ber at H *................. ......................................*9'218 98

officers, etc., till later on. He desired to ------------------- ----------------- Terms: Ten per cent, at time of sale;
thank Her Excellency for her presence, and Death of Thomas Hills enough to make one-third of purchase
deep Interest in the work, and announce,! le«ro with regret of (he death S''ywi7h'|t,?ilin7ri„rt''J'8'' th!. ,1Le5,al”,7er "l
to the meetinc thiit m1i«a hurl .,„j tc 9i Air. riionius Hills, which occurred on I ,, ‘ ^ thin 10 days, 01, at tho option of 
honorary presidency oi the Toronto Order* ^unt*a»7 afternoon at his home, 11 Spencer- purchaser, on time, at 2 and 4 months, 
Mr. Alhm then revlewM thê avpnne. He expired suddcnlv after goine l,eîlIu8 Interest at 7 per cent, per annum
the order, and said that further acqualn h^en uîdte?tren^ment f Mr Hllls h“d «Iver^*1^ ° tb® satisfactlon ot !he re-

SSSil Eiliiii
parish'J6tL1Dm!üu"un<^“eree^ll1Lyâww “reT‘t,K' * B/ ''""le?’ the Wtilingto" 19 WeUlngton-stxeet west, Toronto,

amLT f^rmore1gtnereusmsu^pSrt.tra0n5 plsf flraf ' 20 Ne“ McLeen' 0raclal fierce,
thought that an appeal should be made to St. John's Chanter1 Nn 14*t'.^i1<lrew 8 u“d r . oomnumo _
the public for small subscriptions trom a of Brunswick Lnf 4’ î?d a member I A SSIGNEB 8 SALE OF FURNITURE 
dollar up, and, as had been suggested by for several yeirs' on^h. x, a'S0,Selve,'11 Stock, B. B w!
someone, down to the small sum oi' ten Trust. He leaves a wld™? sJd fe” c Hail j Carpenter Estate, Tilsonburg.
,c'ent8’ ,UP idea being to secure as wide an ren. The funeral will tak^ptocè ïtW3 r,lrfiuant to the directions of the lnspec- 
‘nterest in work of the order as was pos- o'clock this afternoon. P aCe at J tors, there will he offered for sale by nub-
slide. ----------------------- I Me auction on Tuesday, the 20tli day of

Delegates Chosen. I February 1900, at 2 o’clock ln the aftcr-
The Executive of the Methodist General I n°rü;ilt„tJle*storf fi1 Tllsnn>’"rg' Ontario, at 

Board of Missions have chosen Revs Dr 0IÎ tl!e do!,ari, as ,per invoice, the

m n “friï ™ “^e,0fetefUrn,tUrc ‘t0Ck’ “kl«8

Q. C„ Toronto; P C‘^fephtuVn M n' L»i "h Si 0nf'<I,2?r‘er In cash at time of 
Toronto, and W J Ferguson ' StraV S’ .bala,nce,in «O' days, approved security 
ford, as delegates to the Ecumenical Con At ,î“riD? '"îf1"68^
fercnce of Missions of all Protes-tautlenomU ^,A,t ,h?„ralllhe ‘‘me there win also be offer- 
nations in New York next January. j Qf *he asstenor house and grounds

Open Meeting Art Leagae b|usecn at the office
S«roWoT  ̂aï

street lastLanîïhtWnevf|Vsn''«i “n<1 Mnrlo“- JOHN CARRÜTHERS
.ng'lhh-r^ri'hl9 a8?tTetinrnieE.Etl-Dated ‘hlg 10th ^“bÂ'a^^"

large. UVL

•f

\
Montreal Educationist Dead.

Montreal, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Rev. J. 
Asplnwall Howe, for many years principal 
of the Montreal High School, died to-day, 
aged 84.

Bass Is the favorite 
fish: and “Black Bass” Navy Chewing Is the 
favorite tobacco. Both are firm, sweet, 
toothsome and superior. Both are “on top" 
in their respective classes. "Black Bass" 
Chewing Tobacco is Union-made.

EPPS'S COCOA i,
AND GATHERING OF

CanadianBlack GRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateftil 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labeUed JAMES 
EPPS & Go., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng. 

breakfast

VETERANS OF ’66C0MF0RTIN6BO.
Strathcona’s Horse.

The first squadron of Strathcona’s Horse 
is expected to arrive in the city on Wed- 
Ztsda.v.

under the auspices of the B. Y. Farmers’ Insti
tute and Veteran Association of Scarboro, in

MALVERN HALL
Feb. 14,1900, at 1 «’clock p.m.

Brass Band, Orchestra, Choirs.
Banquet-A Gfrand Gathering-

Including concert and banquet and distri
bution of medals to tho Veterans of '68 
Addresses by Dr. Parkin, W. P. Maclean! 
M. P„ J. Richardson* M. P. p„ Rev. 
Mr. Brown, Lyajan siCenned.v, Henry 
Duncan, Rev Menais. Macdonald, 
Vickery and Walker. Singing by Scarboro 
choir. Songs by Messrs. Heron, Murray, 
Emprlngham, Ktdner. Elliott. Accompan
ies, Grant and Ward. v

MALVERN BRASS BAND.
Concert tickets, 25c, 1 p.m.
Banquet tickets, 25c, 4 p.m.
Rev. D. B. Macdonald, chairman. 248 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
Ja8- Cornell, R. McCowan, L. E. Annie. 

Chairman Com.. Treasurer. Sec. Com.

i

fSir Hibbert Goes to B. C.
Sir Hibbert Tupper leaves Ottawa on 

Saturday for British Columbia, where he 
will be detained for about three we^ks by 
bis practice.

in cost between the poor arti-
Aircnos Salks,

wore a most becom- Suckling & Go.Billy Gibson le Whip.
William Gibson, M.P., will be chief Lib

eral whip tor the Dominion, and -Vrank 
Jrosr, M.P., will keep the Ontario members

across J 1SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOABill for To-Morrow.
The order bill for Wednesday is large. 

Hon. George E: Poster will ask for a re- 
tarn of all applications made for appol it- 
“f.n!s ?” the several Canadian eontlugeuts.

Gel. 1 rior wants to know what charges 
*”* ““de against the Lee-Enfleld rifle 

Mr. Bergeron and Sir Charles Tupper "will
îüs a.kaUv J,<'r vf lieestiens about the Yukon 
ana the i ukou enquiry.

.lY1" ‘i.love r°r a return of
tien^rMHutton B 6 removal of MaJor-

,TuPPei' wants all papers re- 
«ting to the Pacific cable.

Simply a Scandal.
..J^ro reports on the Yukon, moved for 
ï.r»hi.Mbber.tsTupp<‘r last April and May, 
hitéreM ‘he Jab>‘ to-day. Nothing of 

to be f*,und in them. A 1C- 
2S?r *aet waa revealed that Important 
MtS. ar1 refused by the Government 

. ^ «round that they are markc^d “i»ri 
5îe„“d Confidential.’’ An authority on 

. "'“«‘Jr “tales that Todd iu hisl'arlla

HIThe Hod. G. W. Allan occupied the chair, 
and among those present were Mr. Wilkie, 
treasurer; Dr. Thorburfi, Senator Cox, Mrs. 
Cox, Rev. Armstrong Black, Mrs. Black, 
Rev. Dr.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
teach ar* °f sootbl°g medicines should

should give ouly
MANUFACTURED BY

The Barber 6 Ellis Co.,
Limited, *

TORONTO, ONT.

Welch, Lady Taylor, Mrs. Vander- 
Smlssen, Mr. Herbert Mason, Miss Rowand, 
Dr. Dewart, Mrs. Arthurs.

' x .to use them. They

PigIII
1

Icertified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public'- 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet. PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE0

Depot: I25 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
_ _ _ _ _ London, Eng.

'•/WMONDAY, the twenty-sixth day of Feb
ruary, instant, will be the last day for re
ceiving Petitions for Private Bills 

FRIDAY, the second -day »f March, next, 
Bills1’0 the la8t day for Introducing Private

FRIDAY, the sixteenth day of March 
next, will he the last day for receiving Re
ports of Committees on Private Bills.

Toronto, 1st February, 1900
CHARLES CLARKE, . 

Legislative Assembly, f

Electric 
and Gas 
Fixtures

*au administra- 
a grave scandal.

24

:When Baby’s Feverish,
r or Sums inflamed, or swollen, 
I caused by difficult teething, ad- 
l minister a
-Carter’s Teething Powder,
[I which will cool, soothe, check 
fever and prevent convulslona

26c per box 246

ÜIP#8eE!
•“'«y l-tite pe.rent”y o7'ln^TsSean'rhne

.ofterorl^^^9' aD

i562412 Clerk of

At our handsome new show, 
rooms we are showing a 
splendfd assortment of the 
very finest and newest de
signs.

Your inspection is invited.

PIANOS... i
*

I! ?5~ toSsyafress
husband t , ,.tle murder of her
lived here itt on'1 u'me < k|r Pe Mavhr|vks

and Z7X f"?e New ^ $2hS*£ 
McKinley t„ TntereiS. a£Ptîi t0 Prostdent 
leha,f 'vltAhTstiti'sh authorities'.3 l>TlC,i*

The Inter<,”Heglnte CInb.
'"Heglate Ch!bUl,ar m1eeflnz of the Inter- 
T.MP a l»* ni''I'd in the Vnrsltv 
by Me«,vn^'!? 5bt' Addresses were given 
«M Fa^ell Of vicrorla?’118011 °£ Va&it"

At Great Bargains.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO. tl A Slap at Bryan*

Fvent may he a most intere«t'ii< 
the coming Presidential campaign, 

tingiiished man. who will probably 
T»emo<rat!c candidate, and who Î6 

h*r daily and oiight'.y orations upon 
lation of the declaration of inde- 
k’ in the PbJlIppines, by orgaulzlug 
rnmr-nt there without the consent 
governed, also, twice visited Ken- 
hiring these troubles, and gave the 
apport of his presence and influeiH* 
he be! side of the divided Democratic 
I Should he he nominated tbe line 
I once be drawn between our 
|nl right to govern the I’hlllppln**8 
|los and the unconstitutional action 
colonel's, friends in Kentucky. The 
kf the RepubJIc within the States 
hrm our Union and make us a ua- 
B.incoln's great principle—-‘‘Govern- 
the people, by the people, and toe 

lie.

:have THE OFFICESThe Report Read.
Miss Eastwood, lady superintendent of the 

Toronto branch, then read her report, which 
showed that during the year 249 patients 
had been cared for, 4241 visits had been 
made, all very sick patients l>eing visited 
twice daily; there h-ad been 50 night calls, 
159 patients had fully recovered, 32 had 
improved, 20 remained unimproved, 39 had 
died; there had been 12 cases of consump
tion and 17 operations, the nurses preceding 
the surgeons to prepare the patients and 
remaining till all effects of the anaesthe- 
lics had passed off. The number of tbe 
city doctors employing Victorian nurses had 
increased to 209, and the amount collected 
in fees had been 1401.20. Miss Eastwood 
said that, while the work had grown Im
mensely and the variety of cases was very 
great, maternity oases were â very 
large part of the work; the number of such 
cases during the year had been 80. She 
also showed the groat influence for good 
which the district nurses had in the homes 
of the poor while the mothers were laid 
aside; the children were properly cured for 
and fed, and proper sanitary conditions 
were taught to those who were ignorant 
of them. Five nurses had gone out to 
establish branches during the year, one to 
Kingston, one to North Bay, another to 
Fort Arthur; New Richmond, Quebec, had 
had a jfl'imch estabjAlied, as also had Fort 
Ejy«**rs o\ the Rrfiny River district, and 
BracebrldgeXAt the four latter places 
there were novtther nurses except the Vic
torian nurses appointed to these districts 
last year.

W. J. McGuire & Co.,
86 King St. West. ^

IN THE

Dominion BankBuilding
Corner of King and Yonge-Sts.
Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, 
to rent for a term of years

Good* Gifts. I
The gift of wide experience I 

among birds is turned to good I 
account, we think, in packing I 
a bird food like Cottam. The I 
keeper of a single pet thus | 
gets the benefit of a lifetime’s I 
study.
NOTICE TJ' WI

get this 25T. Aortli for 10c. Threi times the vtful £ H

Mi BÎ& i&Vi'pTSMS I

are
personal.

R v i'!LbeS' nespe,er. Is at the Queen's 
• M. Jaffraj-, Chicago, is at the Queen's 

Un. Relner ot Wellesley Is at the Res-"

11?' MelklaJohn, Stirling, Is at the Ros-

‘«.“reatThe Ro?snin.N' Sea8ram' Water-

«hé? Abrahamson, 20 Catharlne- 
to Berlin returacd from a pleasant visit

«Io'hoÙsc?11 ,Cartwl'i6ht was at the Res
ta the aftSu y- He ‘eft t0r tbe west

ion vfVi !' A.. London : A. B. Thomp- 
tavmlicre i " i'ontangulshene, and other 
quoia flurlng'the0ngagei1 rooms at the Iro"-
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MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.M Grcatnf** and GoodneM,

[r. Minot J. Savage, in a sermon on 
h Lincoln yesterday, fixed the 
hf hie large audience by saying2 
mg on one side the central charac- 
I Nazarene, there Is no man m«n- 
k the Bible, from the first verse or 
to the last of Revelation, who ior 
lent can be compared with Lincoln, 
r geeatness or for goodness.

MEETINGS.Alleged Theft of a Bike

Ing to sell a bicycle. The wheel was af 
terwnrds identified as the pronertv «»■ 
Samuel U'orrlgan. It was stolen from the 
kerblng in front of his store at 113 Yonap ' 
street. Fallon is charged with the theft!

There will he offered for sale by auction 
at George Wilson's Hotel ln the village 
of Hoi leu, County of Wellington, on Fri
day, the 16th of February, 1900, at 2 30 
o’clock In the afternoon, that land and 
mill property known as "Holten Mills.”

fn two parcels: 1. The mill
erty and buildings, with
and water privilege. 2 The 
Ing land, containing about 32 acres.
Terms easy, and may he had In meantime 
from W. E. Druery, Hollen, aud from the 
auctioneer, John C. Johnston, Drayton.

F. 10-13

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

The Canadian Homestead Loan 
& Savings Association. i

The Shareholders of the above Associa
tion are hereby notified that the Four 
teenth Annual Meeting for the presentation 
of the financial statements, eleetion or 
Directors and other

>rop- 
machlncry 

adjoln-
Conferences invited and corres

pondence solicited.Cel,
Loudon" Campbell ot

Larryv last night
: got the decision over 
Cohoes In tte fourteenth, rouan. The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited.Thin Babies at the office of the Association,* TO^Klng1

Febru"
By order,

A. J. F ATT I SON, Secretary 
Toronto, Jan. 20, 1900. J 23 30 F 6 13

coming session.

Cost of the Nurse*» Fee*
Miss Rowand. secretary of the House Com

mittee of the Victorian Order, then present
ed a report, iu which she outlined the work 
and duties of that body, aud Mr. Wilkie 
gave au account of the disbursements for 
the year. Mr, Wilkie thought that it was a 
mistake to limit the fee lor nurse’s atten
dance to 251cents a visit, and thought that 
many pcoptt^ would willingly pay 50 cents; 
35 cents, he thought, should lie the charge 
when it was possible for the families at 
tended to pay it.

Chronic Constipation. " HEAD OFFICE:
Mail Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

Medland & Jonesoften develop into weak, 
delicate, backward children; 
undersized, nervous, feeble, 
adults. Lack of nourish
ment is the cause.

ft
General Insurance Agente 
and Brokers.

Established 188S.
The Home Savings and Loan 

Company (Limited).
Vto'George Lillis, Kilbride, Ont., 

tells how Laxa-Liver Pills 
cured him after suffer

ing three years.

»245 4Money to Loan 4TCI At 4 per cent, on Centrai Butines* Prove*tj
T»l. 1067NOTICE. THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY Ofllca—Mail Building. Torost

;wiûib« '
>ewh (tan
,, iiEmwKJ

fb6 Bay St M 
TORONTO |

umm m.
Not lee 

General
J0 hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the Shareholders of The

WH™ be**beld*\t "the^Con^my*»1 ofa°e1*t\o' 

78 Cburch-Ktreet, In the clt> of Tor'onto" 
on Thursday, February 15th, llS ,j 
twelve o clock noon, to receive and con
sider the annual report and financial st-ite- 
WJS1 of the company to December 31st 
J8U9, to elect Directors and Auditors for 
the ensuing year; also to consider a bylaw 
or the company passed by the Dlrec ors 
on the 29tli January, 1900, to Increase the 
ropltal stock of the company from Two 
Minion Dollars to Two Million and Five 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, by the issue of 
hive Thousand Shares of New Stock at One 
Hundred Dollars each; and also for the 
transaction of such other business as is uro- 
per to such meeting.

By order of the Board.

SccUsôtiutlswn. Homesteads Free !OF CANADA, LIMITED,
1760 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL

The Countess Speaks.
The Countess of Minto then addressed the 

meeting, aud. in a very admirable speech, 
suggested a yearly subscription from everv 
householder, If it were only a teu-cent one. 
She thought that small subscriptions ought 
not to be despised, and cited the case ot 
the two English dailies, which had ool-

-e you actually have to lessen It.
at t DOt “tended to simply give rel'ef orphans of the soldiers killed In the Trans- 
Tha? cur<1. vydl. tilie thought, too, that the classes

L|||, i?;as 1 he experience of Mr. George most benefited by the Victorian Noises 
’«T mS.i-.de, Out., who says: "I was would be only t-oo glad to give a very small 
tatee vl. tr"uble(| with Constipation for yearly subscription In the maintenance of 
Hr -e™? s’ and nothing seemed to do me the order. The Countess then read a let- 
*vtro7', .°U the advice of a friend I ter which she has written to all collectors

vl *<lt j ln& Laxu-liiver Fills. As a re- for the order, encouraging them in the good
1 *"« “ad never fall to recoin- work. She also suggested that reports

.1 h i«t£f?,n'L1v«r Fills to anyone suffering should be rent to till sulrseiibers annually;
which would not only remind them that

jj0. b*6 «ufferlng from Constipation nsually 
tient at an<1 barsh purgatives tend 
-■ ually t0 weaken the-bowels and make is the remedy. A little of 

it three or four times a day 
will do wonders, 
pinched, sad faces become 
round and rosy; the wasted 
limbs plump and firm. If 
your baby is not doing well, 
try this great food-medicine.

joc. and *1.00, all druggist»

NOTICE.tin,I,ws worse.
taste T'- however’ with Laxa-Llver Pills, 
'fime* having to increase the dose from

, They’re

This Company owns Canadian Letters 
Patent No. 35.920, granted to John J. Carty 
for “Improvements In Telephonic Clrcnita 
and Apparatus,*' covering all forms of 
Bridging Bells.

Persons who, without the consent in writ
ing of the patentees, make, con
struct or put in practice the inven
tion covered by this patent, or who pro
cure such invention from any person not 
authorized by the patentees, and use it, 
will be prosecuted according to law.
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF 

CANADA,

The Town of Saltcoats is in Tp. 23, 
R. 2, west of 2nd M., and 18 miles 
southeast of Yorkton, on the Mani
toba <Ss N. W. Railway.

In this township there are 25 
choice homesteads free.

For full particulars and rates for 
settlers and their effects address

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
23 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

The
ta.D,D

D W

C. F. SISE,
President. 123Toronto, Fe^D» Mana«~

J February 1st, 1900. ,
TELEPHONE 37<
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WISDOM.
A savings account does 

not necessarily mean in
convenience.

By saving systematical
ly,you do not feel your de
posits an inconvenience.

Even $1.00 a week be
comes $52.94 by the end of 
the year.

Our savings accounts 
have two distinctions—4 
per cent interest atid the 
chcquoing privilege.

Be wise—open one.
210

[The DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN Col
12 KING STBErT WEST, TOtOWTO J
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THE TORONTO WORLD /EBRUaRY 13 19006

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OKU CBIfT MORimrO PAPER.
No. 88 YONGB-STRBET, Toronto. 

Daily World. S3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—528.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street 
Telephone 064, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England. Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-strèet.

ment will have a most beneficial effect on 
the Interests of this country. But the fig
ures of the C.P.B.’s profits are Interest
ing to Canadians from another point of 
view. The earnings have nearly reached 
the 10 per cent, limit. When the company 
earns 10 per cent, on the capital Invested 
In constructing the rood the regulation of 
freight charges passes to the Jurisdiction 
of the Federal Parliament. That period 
Is not far off. It Is In fact so near at hand 
that It behooves the Government to make 
preparations for an Investigation Into this 
proviso In the company’s charter.

9'T. EATON CSL- 
A Handsome Saving on Clothing.

4to buy cheap tea—have to use twice as much and 
then not receive half as much satisfaction as from . 
good one. Tryf Is Being Heard in the Valleys and on 

the MountainTops of South 
Africa at Present. LUDELLM §£

CEYLON TEA I

I
The saving on these Suits and Overcoats for Wednesday 

will average nearly Three dollars apiece. Isn’t that a hand
some bit to keep :n your pocket when making such seasonable 
purchases ? One hundred and nine buyers may participate in 
this saving on Wednesday morning :

30 Only Men’s Suits» four-buttoned, single-breasted sacque, all- 
, wo°l Canadian tweed,strong Italian cloth lining,good trimmings, _- 

well made, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $6.50, Wednesday . . 3*5“

30 Only Men’s Pea Jackets, or Reefers» made from im
ported Oxford grey montagnao cloth, high storm collars, tab for throat, 
check tweed linings, sizes 34 to 44, selling May at $7.50, . . _
Wednesday...................................................................... ........... 4*49
40 Only Boys’ Overcoats» all-wool brown tweed, with de
tachable capes, also double-breasted tweed ulsters, with storm collars, 
strong, heavy linings, regular price $4.50, sizes 21 to 27 inch >r 
chest, Wednesday............................................... . . IeOQ

MAYOR PREFONTAINE’S ADDRESS
HOLE-AND-CORNER METHODS.

A secret meeting of the Board of Control 
Is to be held this morning to consider the 
position of Architect Slddall In relation to 
the Bt. Lawrence Market contract. " When 
the mistake In the construction of the piers 
was first established, the board was unan
imously in favor of demanding Mr. Bld- 
dall’s resignation. We understand an ef
fort Is now being made to retain Mr. Sld
dall on the Job In connection with another 
architect, to be selected. We are not pre
pared to say that Mr. Slddall should be 
summarily dispensed with. Circumstances 
may Justify the changed position which It 
Is said the board now entertains towards 
him. But what we do say Is that there Is 
no Justification for dealing with this mat
ter privately. If Mr. Slddall can make ont 
a good case, - there Is no reason why the 
public should not be advised of It. The 
people are quite as ready as the Board -of 
Control to deal Justly with Mr. Slddall, and 
If the Controllers have reasonable grounds 
for retaining Mr. Slddall they need not hesi
tate to act according to their convictions. 
But If Mr. Slddall cannot exonerate himself 
from the presumption of Incompetence,then 
he ought to take the consequence of his 
mistake. What the people fear Is that 
outside pressure may be brought on the 
Board of Control to Induce them to exon
erate the architect when the facts do not 
warrant such action. This Is the principal 
objection to the holding of the proposed 
secret conference to settle this matter. We 
believe In the general policy laid down by 
Mayor Harrison of Chicago, who refused 
absolutely to receive anyone In private,even 
In his Individual capacity as Mayor. When 
a street railway magnate called on Mayor 
Harrison the latter always madçjt a point 
to have witnesses present. If none were 
on hand, he would not listen to a word un
til his secretary or someone else was sum
moned and the conversation taken down In 
shorthand. The same rule should prevail 
In this city. Neither the Mayor nor any mem
ber of the Board of Control should listen 
to the private representation of any con
tractor, lobbyist or anyone doing business 
with the city. Everything: should be open 
and above board. The practice of appeal
ing to the Mayor and aldermen In private, 
whether on the street, at their homes or 
In the lobbies of the City Hall, Is Indefens
ible. The Council and committees should 
transact the public business much after the 
same fashion as a court of Justice decides 
the cases brought before it. Let each one 
be heard In his turn, and let him make his 
statement in public. It Is necessary to re
fer to this subject at the present time be
cause the principle of publicity was violat
ed on Saturday, when a private conference 
was held with Mr. Mackenzie, and The 
Board of Control threatens to violate the 
principle again to-day. If the Board desire 
to be on the safe side they will go no 
farther In the direction of secrecy In the 
transaction of the city’s affairs. It may 
be good policy to deal Ifenlently with Mr. 
Slddall. We don’t say that It Is not, but 
It Is not good policy on the part of the 
Board of Control to do anything that wilt 
shake the confidence of the people In the 
honesty of their representatives at the City 
Hall. We urge the Mayor and Controllers 
to take the safe course by refusing to 
countenance secret conferences of,any kind.

CANADA AND ITS MILITIA.
The time Is drawing near, If It has not 

already arrived, for Canad% to atsume re
sponsibility for the appointment of the 
commander of the Canadian militia officially 
known as the General Officer Commanding. 
Oar experience with the system of having 
this official appointed by the British Gov
ernment has been anything bnt satisfac
tory, Canada has as good material for 
generalship as the Mother Country. We 
believe we will develop more rapidly from 
a military point of view If we are placed 
altogether on our own resource» than if we 
servilely follow British model» and Bri
tish Ideas. We cay say without boasting 
that Canada Is away ahead of Great Bri
tain In many particulars. For one thing 
we are quicker to take up new Ideas. In 
our business Instincts we are more Yankee 
than British. For a people of six millions 
we are, perhaps, as progressive as any 
country in the world. During the past 20 
years we have become a manufacturing 
people and In electrical and some other 
kinds of machinery we are right up to 
date, more so than Great Britain Itself. 
Recent experiences In the South African 
War have disclosed the fact that the British 
generals do not know It all. A little Inde
pendent rivalry between the forces at home 
and those In the colonies would do no harm 
to the Imperial army. Canada has proved 
her capacity to take care of herself un
der all conditions which have arisen up to 
date. There need be no misgiving as to hen 
ability to manage her military affaira with
out the Intervention of a general from the 
Mother Country. We take this view, not 
because of any prejudice against English 
military men, but because we believe we 
would make greater progress If we are left 
to ourselves and are compelled to assume 
full responsibility for our efficiency as a 
mlUtafy nation.

THE COMMISSION A FARCE.
The lnveetlgatlon into the West Elgin 

election frauds Is a purely ex parte affair. 
There Is no cross-examination of witnesses, 
because the commission has refused to al
low any Interest opposed to the Govern
ment to be represented. Mr. McFhersou 
yesterday applied for leave to represent 
Mr. Macdiarmld, the candidate whom the 
machine cheated out of the election. The 
commissioners refused, altho It was stated 
to them that Mr. Macdiarmld was In a 
position to produce evidence bearing on the 
destruction of the ballot boxee. -The In
vestigation lacks all the essential features 
of a legal Investigation. It la the Govern
ment that Is on trial, and yet no proaecut- 
■ng counsel Is allowed to take the people's 
brief against the Government. The Inves
tigation la pretty much like the play of 
’’Hamlet,” without the Dane.
Rosa had better close the thing up. The 
public have not the least confidence In the 
commission ae it Is now being run.
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At the Inansnratton ot Montreal 
City Connell Wn» Brimming 

With Patriotism.

Once make it according to instructions inside each 
package you will find it appeals to your palate.

Lead Packages: 25; 30, 40, 50 and 60e
Montreal, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—The new 

City Council was opened to-day with great 
eclat. Mayor ITefontalne's address cou- 
talaed the following patriotic words:

“During the last few mopths of my term 
of office, certain eventa occurred of the 
highest importance for the British Em
pire, of which Canada Is the greatest and 
most loyal colony. These events are still 
attracting the attention of the entire world.
The roar of cannon and the awful rumble 
of rifles are still being heard in the valleys 
and upon the mountain tops of South Africa, 1 
The Empire Is engaged In a war of a grave 
character, and a certain number ot the 
bravest of the sons of Montreal are et frè
tent under arms in the Transvaal, fighting 
shoulder to shoulder for the Integrity and 
the maintenance of the Empire, and also 
for the noble woman who presides over the 
destinies of hep loyal subjects."

Sink All Prejudices.
Further on His Worship said: “If Mont

real Is to take the commanding position in 
the world to which she Is entitled by rea- I 
son of her natural advantages, her citi
zens must sink all prejudices and dislikes, 
based upon narrow and unworthy racial 
feelings, and loyally unite, under the grand 
Inspiration of a common citizenship, com
manding at once their pride and their de
votion, to exploit to the best advantage, 
for both the public and the private good, 
the city’» undeniable advantages. And I 
sincerely hope that the time will some 
day come In Montreal, when those consci
entiously devoting themselves to the devel
opment of our good city’s resources will 
be able to count with absolute certainty i. g 
upon the ready and constant support of all 
good citizens, Instead (as üa» been too of
ten the case In the past) of feeling that 
they can safely count upon the support el 
the citizens of their own nationality only, 
and looking for unreasonable opposition 
rrom certain persons, and a certain press 
ploying the part of authorized représenta- 
lives of other sections of the community. **

The Longer You Study the Merits of

B°REUcSKmt1 I

The more strongly impressed you are bound to 
be with the fact that they are superior to all 
others.Men’s Two Dollar Boots for $l.25y new Pei 

hnrl other■ I
You want a reliable article and you will get . 

it if you ask forWe are experts enough to know a good Boot when we see 
it and to appreciate a good Shoe bargain when we run across 
one. This line of Men’s Boots is worth your while. We 
have sold Boots at $2.00 a pair not a bit better than these at 
$1.25.

1

BOEGKH’S BRUSHES Housefu
Linen Dama 
and Bed LirXXXXXXXXXXXXfXXXStXXXXXXXSOi 

NEW GREAT NOVEL
—The Leather is black buff

—The Style is laced and whole foxed.

< —The Soles are heavy with good etten- 
\ sion edges.

sf —The sizes are 6 to 10.

J A good boot, a neat boot, a sensible 
boot. You can see them on Wednes
day. You can come in the morning, at 
noon,or any time during the dky—we’ll 
be ready for you. You’ll not have 

son to find fault with the price if you decide to buy.

w 9k Sheetings. Pillov 
Furniture Cretonn
Muslins.ii

By Henry K. Sienklewlcz,
Wool Blank
and Lace CiThe Knights of The Cross Pillows, Coales. l| 
Pillow Cases, Tow

CLOTH ONE DOLLAR
At all Booksellers or Postpaid from

0 George N. Morang 8 Go., limited,
O 90 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

XXKXXXXXXXXXXflfXKXXXXXSOOOf

Eiderdown a 
White Quilts.

I I)«vi

MAIL ORDERS 
tentlon always.

X
1I rea-,

JOHN CACOUNT LEONTIEFf PROTESTS.
Governor of Abyssinia Says He Did 

Not Say What the Newspapers 
Made Him Hay.

Paris, Feb. 12.—Count Leontleff, Governor 
of the Equatorial Province of Abyssinia, 
protests In a communication to the press 
from Marseilles against the Cairo des
patch which made him prejudice the In
tentions of Emperor Menellk, relative to 
Great Britain. He «ays that as an officer 
In the army of the Negus, any speculation 
of this nature would be forbidden him, 
and that the words attributed to him 
were even contrary to his own opinion, 
because he has long been personally con
vinced that the Negus has the strongest de
sire to preserve I he best relations with all 
of tile neighboring powers.

Count Leontleff says that h's visit to 
Cairo had no official character.

King Street-1 Three Big Extras for Wednesday.
These are worthy of special emphasis, and, deserving it, 

shall get it in this way : *
DRESS GOODS—Our 75c to $1.25 Goods for 40c
300 yards Dress Stufis, being several broken lines in Home- 
spun Suitings, English Covert Cloths, Silk and Wool Two- 
tone Poplins and other fabrics that were sold at 75c, 85c,
$1.00 and $1.25 a yard, Wednesday to clear at.......................... ’
iso W°MwN S> $1l2S Kld Boot for 90c.
480 pairs Womens Dongola Kid (goatskin) Buttoned Boots,
McKay sewn, high cut, neat shape and durable quality 
ranted to give good wear, sizes 2£ to 54 
$1.25 a pair, Wednesday to sell at..... I

i I’ve quit. Are you 
through? No, but I’ve 
quit» When did you? 

Quit last summer.
J What did you quit For? 
t Learned how to get
# along without.
# Oh, 1 see, you’ll start
i again! Will If not by a ! 
I lug Full! How did you 
| learn to do without?
# Oh, I haven’ttlme Just |
# now to tell you. See 
{ The World Wednesday
# next. Good day.

I LOCAL
Vhe Varnishers It] 

night and completed 
annual at home ami 
held In the Confefl 
on Friday evening J 

Wesley TomilnsoJ 
was thrown from hi 
corner of Church ail 
reived a severe shaj 
treated at St. Mlcha 

Tile Chartered AorJ 
defy will hold theij 
evening at the Cad 
Itlchmond-st. Mr. lid 
deliver an address oil 
tic.” i

:-

NOTICE.
;

a yard.

1.40 Take notice that the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto In
tends to carry out the Local Improvement 
works set out In the schedule hereunder, and 
to assess the final cost thereof upon the 
iroperty abutting thereon to be benefited 
hereby. A statement showing the lands 

liable to pay the said assessment, and the 
names of the owners thereof, as far as they 
can be ascertained from the last revised as
sessment roll, is now filed In the office of 
the City Clerk, and is open for Inspection 
during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the muni
cipality:

Description and Location 
of the works.

war-1 

regular price I The Old Boys of V 
are requested to tueei 
ou Monday evening 1 
o'clock, with <j tiwi-.i 
tlon and arranging 
Walkerton next sum)

Xegrro Charge!
A young woman yej 

Jam»* Johnston, a hi 
at 118 West Adelabn 
fence In the rear of j 
shop, 160 York-strectJ 
shoulder. She--called 
Johnston was placed J 

. Contained a quantityI 
pairs of rubbers TlJ 
with theft. “|

our Premier: MAJOR BOULANGER VOLUNTEERS.I i
CftlRTAIN POLES—The 30c to 35c Kinds for 19e1000 Curtain Poles, size If in. by 5 ft. and 7 fL in oak' ma- 

hogany and walnut finish, with fancy brass ends, complete 
with rings, pins and brackets, made to sell at 30c to 35c 
each, Wednesday our price ...,........... .............

i Will Sail for South Africa o* the 
Milwaukee, Replacing:

Col. Drury. « I.19Ij- THAT MARVEL-TOMMY ATKINS Quebec, Feb. 12.—Major T. Boulanger, In 
command of the Frst Quebec Field Battery, 
has volunteered for service In South Africa, 
and will sail on the transport Milwaukee 
some time next week. He will replace 
Lieut.-Col. Drury, being named to com
ma ml the Canadian artillery brigade on Its 
arrival In South Africa. The offer was 
made thru the Deputy Minister, Colonel 
Pina tilt, and at once accepted by Major 
Boulanger. .

Total City's 
Cost. Share.: :

Accept no substitute 
when you want the 
Carbonated Caledonia 
Springs Waters; see 
the word MAGI dis
tinctly printed on the 
label of every bottle. 
Sold by best Hotels, 
Clubs
everywhere, J. J. Me- ( I 
Laughlin, sole agent j 
and bottler, Toronto,

Geacral Boiler’s Chaplain De
scribee the British Soldier 

After a Battle.
The following letter has been forwarded 

to The Methodist Times from the Rev.
Thomas H. Wainman, the recently-appoint
ed chaplain to Sir Redvere Buller's forces

■ : M . i ;<$
I arrived Just at the close of the Tugeia 

battle, and witnessed the long line of 
stretcher-bearers bringing In the wounded.
To attempt a description of the scene Is 
beyond me, for to my mind the scene was 
so harrowing, so tragic, and withal so sad, 
that It beggars description. And yet, every
where around, the soldiers of the various
regiments were busily engaged cleaning \ orY 1®- th* Government will propose a vote 
their accoutrements and generally putting °f $20,000 toward the Imperial Patriotic
things In order, and seemingly as bright I f"”,"/’’, «Ï® ^Jftwfrlra111’10 *° *eDd any
and hopeful as tho a great victory had been I '«icifind then- won—many of tnem singing and laughing A11 Polltlcal DarÜea hove signified their 
as tho heedless of the terrible deaths to. approval of the measnre extending the 
which they and ithelr fellows bad been ex- modus vivendi with respect to the Iren.h 
30sed the previous day. The bravery and treaty shore. - , u-t.u—
leroism of the britlsn soldier 1» the talk

and the admiration of all who witnessed After the Oil Monopoly,
the battle—both of officers and civilians. Mr. A. P. Cockburn, ex-M.P., last night 
As one of the young officers pot It to me addressed the members of the Young Llb- 
the day following : oral Club on the Early History of tho Royal

”1 have never been on active service Family. President J. G. Ramafien gave no- 
before, and could not have believed what tlcc of the following motion : That It Is 
I saw, -tho I have looked .at pictures of the dcrlmental to’the best Interests of the Do- 
battlefield, but always regarded them as j minion and contrary to Liberal principles 
overdrawn. But yesterday puts Into the to encourage the machinations of the Stan- 
ehadc any picture I have seen. Fort Wylie, dard Oil Company monopoly, and that this 
one of lhe Boer positions, looked like a club believe the Government should make 
cauldron of fire, shell after shell from our a searching enquiry Into the pnrported deal 
cannon exploding right Inside It. All around between the said company and the Cana- 
us and over us rained a perfect storm of dlan Pacific and Grand Trunk Railway 
lead from the trenches occupied by the management» of this country, 
enemy. Shells were dropping and bursting 
all about us; and yet on, straight on, march
ed our men, not one of them turning a 
hair, or even so much as looking round 
to see where the shells were falling; but I 

for my looked—my head was continually on the 
move—I could not keep It still. I never 
thought of the British soldier In the way I 
do now; but ito me, sir, now lie'Is a grand 
and a brave fellow.”

Roadways.
40 ft. brick pavement, on con

crete foundation, with neces
sary re-settlng of ^existing 
stone curb:', on Lombard-st., 
from Victoria to Chnrch-st.. $5,540 $1,995 

24 ft. brick pavement, on 4-in. 
concrete foundation, with 4- 
In. stone curbs, on Mercer- 
st„ from John to Peter-st....

24 ft. cedar block pavement, 
on gravel foundation, with 
wood curbs, on Borden-st., 
from Ulster to Bloor-st.....

24 ft. cedar block pavemeift, 
on gravel foundation, with 
wood curbs, on Trlnlty-st
from King to MlU-st............ ..

24 ft. cedar block pavement, 
on gravel foundation, with 

d curbs, on Cottlnghem- 
st., from Xonge-st. to Ave
nue-road ......................................

30 ft. cedar block pavement, 
on-tarred plank foundation, 
with new wood curbs, ou 
Avenue-road, from the north 
side of C.P.R. tracks, where 
they cross Avenue-road, to
the north city limits ............

8 ft. cedar block pavement, on 
tarred plank foundation,with 
wood curbs on the longitudi
nal sections on each side of 
the track allowance on Ave
nue-road, from Davenport- 
road to the south side of the 
C.P.R. tracks, where they
cross Avenue-road.................

27 ft. macadam roadway, with 
wood curbs, on Denlson-ave. 
from Queen-st. to Believue- 
place (excepting tho Inter- 
sections at 8t. Patrick and 
C'arr-streets)...........

Groceries for Wednesday.! ■ Carpets and No trouble to get 
—1200 tins Horse Shoe brand Sal- CurtainSz 

mon at 10c a tin (riot more than 
four tins to one customer).

—Finest Marmalade Oranges at 
20c a dozen.

—California Navel Oranges, regular 
35c a dozen, for. 30c.

J
sales in Carpets 

and Curtains so long as we make 
values as attractive as these are for 
Wednesday. You’ll be sure to want 
such needs as these later on. Why 
not select them now :

'5]

Youth* in
jreFt end yo\ 

tnken Info custody l>v
êfU7gw°fMrenklnK '"ISi, ‘ 'Vasblngton-avenl
SS^SL Thp Prisoner 
241) Rriin#wick-avenue ] 
thew McNrish. 242 M

c. f. n.’s record year.
Last year was the most prosperous one 

In the history of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. After paying running expenses 
and fixed charges of all kinds the com
pany declared a five per cent, dividend on 
the common stock and still had a surplus 
of $2,203,874 to the good. This surplus 
is equivalent to 814 per cent. In the com
mon stock, so that the company really 
earned 834 per cent, on its capital stock. 
The C.P.R. Is the most representative 
Canadian business concern we have. It 
draws Its business from every province In 
the country, 
speaks volumes for the general prosperity 
of the Dominion. The publication In Eu
rope of the company’s last annual state-

in Naital :
4,700 1,100NEWFOUNDLAND TO AID.

ILegislature Will Vote 820,000 To
wards the Mansion House Fund 

and Extend Modus Vivendi.
St. John's, Nfld., Feb. 12.—At the special 

session of the Legislature, called tor Febru-

and Grocers4,380 1,220
■ Carpet* and Rugs.

753 yards Heavy Body Brussels Carpets, 
bright and attractive colors and up-to- 
date designs, with § borders and Î stairs 
to match, regular price 80c and 
90c per yard, for...........................

450 square yards Scotch Linoleum, floral 
and block designs, 2 yards wide onlv, 
regular price 35c and 40c a square ' 
yard, for .................

6 rbm Be8t S?aliÎ7 Japanese Squares, me
dallion and all-over patterns, eastern 
colors size 12x15 feet, regular ln wC
pnee $15 each, for...........f.... 10 75

l—Choicest Messina Lemons at 9c 
a dozen.

East Buffal
East Buffalo, Feb. i 
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woo.50Hats and Caps. 4,140 1,210 ,

Two clearance lots at quick good
bye prices for Wednesday :

GEN. VILJOEN HAS NERVE.
25 Its magnificent showing How the Boer General Save* e 1 

lm Gun Under the Brit
ish Fire.

London, Feb. 12.—A despatch from 
er*s camp, dated yesterday noon, des , 
a daring feat on the part of Boer Genin! 
Vlljoen. A Maxlm-Vlckerp gun abandon»! 
by the Boers in a donga was about to fill 
Into British hands, when the fearlexi Tit 
Joen himself brought back a team of howl 
and escaped with the gun, threading a» 
way between the red Hashes and black 
clouds of lyddite shells which the Brlltil 
artillery concentrated on him.

Hlldynrd’s Great Work.
During the night Gen. Hlldyard fortified 

himself continually with much skill, Haw- 
lng traverses and head cover. Conaeane»’- 
ly, tho exposed to a terrific shell are an 
of the 7th, he only lost 41.

In twelve minutes 63 shells exploded ro 
the hill, and 240 were counted In two bejjj 
besides smaller shells from Maxtm-VwsS» 
guns,, which were Innumerable.

Christian Victor Hurt,
Prince Christian Victor, aide-de-camp W 

Gen. Hlldyard, was knocked down of 
concussion of a 101-pound shell baratta* » 
a rock by which he was sitting. The pnoy 
behaved tkruout with extreme composa**

Men’s English and American Fur Felt Stiff 
and Soft Hats, balance of lines nearly 
sold out, lined and uulined Russian and 
calf leather swaats, pure silk bands and 
binding, colors black and brown, 
regular price Si.50to $2.50, for..

Men’s and Youths’ Navy Blue or Black 
Beaver Cloth Caps, Quebec shape, also 
plain and fancy plush, frieze and tweed 
American 8-4 crown shape, with or with
out slip band and good heavy sateen 
lining, regular price 25c and 35c,

5,350 1,480

.75 Curtains and Draperies.
95£a!i"fQ7S3 Net; Curtains, 50 ins. wide, 

3è yards long, white or ivory, Irish point 
effect, with heavy applique workedbor- 
ders, also very fine Nottingham Lace 
Curtains 54 to 60 ins. wide, 34 yards

iaÆtrasuyS-* 
tepiSsrc eit!nesday....................................... 3,00

350 jmirs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 45 to 
50 ms. wide, 3 to 34 yards long, white or 
ivory, colbert and taped edges, all new 
designs, regular price $1 to $1.25 -tc

a pair, Wednesday’s sale ...........75
110 yards Figured Plushetts, 50 ins. wide, 

colors gold, terra cotta, crimson and 
blue, suitable for curtains, portieres or 
heavy drapery purposes, very effective 
designs, regular price 81 per yard, 
on sale Wednesday...............

“With pleasure I 
write to let you know 
the great benefit I 
have received from

rj [■

- 3,040 1,280

1.15I for .... 4,010 990your medicines and self - treatment at 
home,” writes Mrs. A. Flackus, of Dairy, 
Klamath Co., Oregon. “ When you kindly
. .. ___ advised me to take

Golden Medical

do.1 Cement Concrete Sidewalks.Collars at The trouble has 
Five Cents, been to get enough 
of these collars to supply the demand 
this exceptional price created. A 
new lot of 160 dozen will be ready on 
Wednesday morning. They are the 
equal of collars we have been selling 
at 13c and 18c apiece.
Men’s and Boys’ Collars, stand-up, 

with turn points and turn down 
all round shape, also 4-ply linen 
collars, turn down shape, with ’ 
long and medium point, sizes 12 , 
to 174, Wednesday to sell at ....

goofl <w>|

Painters’
Kidneys.

On Queen’s Park-crescent, 
north side, from the eastern 
limit of Mr. John Dry nan’s 
property to a point 183 feet 
further east, 0 feet wide... 

On Queen’s Park-crescent, east 
side, from a point 131 ft. 8 
In. north of St. Albnns-st. to 
a point 99 ft. 0 In. further
north, 0 ft. wide......................

On Lowther-ave., north side 
(laid next to curb), from Ad
miral-road to St. George-st.,
6 ft. wide..................................

On St. George-st., west side, 
from Russell to Wlllcock- 
sts., 6 ft. wide.........................

your *
Discovery ’
trouble, I followed 
your advice and re
ceived great benefit 
I am over fifty years 
of age, and for over » 
year I suffered with 
pains in stomach, 
headache, irregular 
periods, constipation 

_ and indigestion. I 
had no appetite at all, 
and could not sleep. 

I- So it went on for 
/ months, till one day 

^—*—1 all at once I got dizzy, 
my heart seemed to beat as fast as it could, 

111,.. D 1 and I felt like fainting. My heart beat 120
wan reapers. or 125 times a minute. I went to the doc-

2800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper comnlete tor 1 hc Ravc me medicine, but it did no 
combinations of wall, border and ceiling gooÆ l th?arht I had to die. Every
re»* rzai'r1 >*“. «52 Karr ■ ‘—f,.1.-?*
medium colors, for bedrooms, sitting, morning. I wrote to 
rooms and kitchens, regular price m Dr. Pierce for advice.
/c per single roll, Wednesday.............. t He prescribed his

400 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall ‘Go ™, roC,al DisI Paner Louis XV , covery’ and ‘PleasantPaper, Itouis AV„ Renaissance and Pellets.’- At first I
Colonial designs, cream, olive, red and thought the medi- 
green colors, regular price 40cand nr eines did no good, but 
50c per single roll, Wednesday... • uO I kept on taking them

----- dvised, and when

! 168 2. SOa

ijij RETAIL GROCERS MEET. I The worst thing ■
[I painter has to con- 

. H tend with is the tur- 
\ y pentine.

The lead, of course, 
\ A is bad too.

But the turpentine 
"XAyl cuts the kidneys, in- 

7 j flames and weakens 
i I I them, makes the 

LS painter’s life a dan- 
gérons and trouble

some one. When a painter’s backaches, its 
time for him to begin treating.the kidneys.

I ».e
!»$100 Voted by the Association Tow

ards the Canadian Pa
triotic Fund.

Eight applications for membership were 
received at the monthly meeting 
Retail Grocers’ Associatlon,J'held last night 
Id St. George's Hall, 
elected at the previous meeting were duly 
Installed, and a lengthy discussion took 
place on the early-closing bylaw. The sum 
of $100 was voted towards the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, 
their annual at home ln the Temple Build
ing to-morrow night.

ii 11 A
65

Fire at Treherne, Man* ,
Treherne.Man.. Feb. 12.-(Specl«I.>-AJJJ! 

6 o'clock Sunday evening J. K* .‘“"gj. 
house and contents wore destroyed by »» 
Loss estimated at $1800.

Same way with Wall Papers and Pic
tures. Irresistible values all along 
the line. These for Wednesday :

of the
Wooden Sidewalks.

The new officers
On Pearl-st. south side, from 

Slmcoe-st. to a point 247 ft.
east 8 ft. wide ........................

On Crawford-st., east side, 
laid next to enrb, from a 
point 110 ft. north of Queen- 
st. to a point 700 ft. further
north. 6 ft. wide ..................

On Welllngton-ave., north side, 
from Bathurst to Tecnmreth- 
st„ 5 1-3 ft. wide, laid next 
to curb, with new wood curb 
set out so as to provide for
a roadway 32 ft. wide........

On Pork-road, north side, from 
Collier-st. to a point 300 ft. 
north. 4 ft. wide, with 
ln.xl0-ln. wood enrb..
Persons desiring to petition the said Coun

cil against undertaking any of the said 
posed works must 
21st day of March,

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 27th 
day of February A.D. 1900, at 2.30 o’clock 
p.m., for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessments, or ac
curacy of the frontage measurements, or 
any other complaints which persons inter
ested may desire to make, and which arc 
by law cognizable by the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

at^aerk’s Office, Toronto. Feb 12,

*
104 81Crystal 

Glassware, we’ve offered for 
some time in Glassware, and you 
know how easily we lead the market 
with low prices in Glassware. What
ever you do don’t skip these on Wed
nesday :

This beats anything
The members will hold

KIDNEY
PILLSDOAN'S 231 6

jSUSP
I INY 
I ABLETS
■ FOR
I I RED
^ Nerves

WILL MAKE YOU SO
Once you have felt the great 
lng of good health you will 
be without TINY TABLETS.

EVERYBODY’S FRIEND
BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE

At Druggist». By mail from
Dr. Hope Meflcina Co’y, Limited, Tort**!

ÔOC. PtR PACHA#

f
The Demon Dyspepi 

was a popular belief 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready lor 
the trial. ed

ms—in olden times It 
that demons moved will fix them up—take out the inflammation 

and congestion, give ease to the aching 
back.

Mr. J. Evanson, the well-known painter 
and decorator, 50 Oxford St., Toronto, 
Ont., said : About eight weeks ago I was 
taken with an excruciating pain in my back 
over the kidneys. It was so bad that my 
wife had to apply hot cloths till the doctor 
came and gave me morphine.

He said the trouble was due to a stone 
passing from the kidney to the bladder.

My water was loaded with a brick dust 
deposit and scalded on passing.

While in this condition I heard of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and started taking them.

It was not long before I got relief from 
pain and have been improving in health ever 
since. My urine is now clear and does not 
smart ma, and I feel bett* than in years.

I il
828 84

1
750 Clear Crystal Glass Tea Sets, com

prising sugar bowl and cover, butter 
dish and cover, creamer and spoon 
holder, neat shape, with pretty border 
of buttercups and leaf-shaped 
feet, this set for............................

L
a 4-Heas a

I had taken five bot
tles I was so well that 
it seemed I did not 
need any more, but 
still I took the sixth 
bottle.

108 18Pictures.
36 only Artist Signed Etchings, size 14x28, 

choice American landscape scenes, framed 
with 14-inch ivory and gilt moulding, 
regular price $1.35 each, on sale 
Wednesday...................................

11
<

<1 It: pro-
do ro on or before the 
1900.

an In
.25■

Round Fruit Bowls, 8-inch size, neat 
cut glass pattern, each for............

I was then [ 
perfectly well. The —
headaches, pains in stomach, heart trouble

.151 .90 Constable Black last night arrested John 
Tinsley of 127 Elm-street on a charge of 
being disorderly by fighting on Agnes-street.

Mary McCarthy of 3 Gllead-plaee was ar
rested yesterday by P.C. Veitch on a charge

, .... __ „ of stealing part of a can of apple Jelly from
if you are not sure what ails you write Amos De Roche, 

to Dr. R. V. Pierce Buffalo, N Y., stating The members of Beaver Connell. No. 845 
ytmr symptoms fully, and he will prescribe Royal Arcanum, held an enjoyable euchre 
for you free of charge. party and dance la tit. Georgo'a Hail last

night

Itil » S' 1

li if I _ Theand all left me. I have had a good appe
tite ever since, and can sleep well and do 
all my work.”T. EATON C9L

! 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
he
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I I B ! SpringL*L*n i cleaning

omy $$

>******»<»»■
# DIRBCTOHS—H.e to use twice as much and 

a much satisfaction as from™ 1H. Fodger, J. w. FI nrelle, A. E. Ames. Feb. 13.
a :

*: IfFine Residence of Mrs. Cook, Evelyn 
Crescent, Gutted by Flames 

Last Night.

C

SIMPSON 0V - ^
0 THE

ROBERT♦ COMPANY, 2 

LIMITED0 09 0r;. Clothing for Your Boys j
J The kinds you’H Hlce to see on them—the kinds they’ll 
0 llke to wear—and the kinds that will give good,enduring
> wear at prices you should enjoy. We make a specialty 
t of boys things, try to get the nattiest styles that will < 

please mother s taste in appearance, and yet of such re- 0 
liable goods that they’ll stand quite a deal of hard usage $ 
without showing it. Here are hints of some of the styles { 

0 we have on hand. Come and inspect them Wednesday 
} and take advantage of our

0CHILD PLAYING WITH MATCHES.TEA
*done with. Painter* and knlaomlners -------------------

away again. Newness and cleanliness _ .. „ . .
all around. Ground floor, mantle and mil- | Connell Vote» 31O0O to Stamp Ont 
llnery floors, dress and mantle making par
lors, receiving and fitting rooms all In 
seasonable attire for the Induction of 
spring goods and novelties, which have be
gun to pour Into every department.

In Colored Dregs Goods ran already be . , . ..__ __.__found n choice selection for spring wear | mansion of Mrs. Cook on Evelyn-crescent, 
In suiting novelties, homespuns, tweeds, narrowly escaped being burned tp the 
VeneUana and other cloths. ground this evening, and would undoubtedly
purchases In "idlings, Proche»”1? bright | b®ve succumbed but for the timely arrival 

crisp finishes, poplins, repps, extras in pop-1 of the fire brigade. The brigade was called 
lin, broches In small and medium designs.

A specially select display of French . .... .
Printed Poniard Silks. In neat and odd pat- brigade had gone nearly half an hour before 
terns of various shades, on grounds of all the alarm rang. The firemen battled with 
colora, for afternoon, tea or reception the flames until nearly 11 o’clock, and

For*a new Silk Shirt Waist, choice from <*eded ln confining the damage to the up- 

new taffetas In black and white designs, per flat and cupola, which, with the 
solid «tripes of various widths, cluster snd 
fancy stripe pstterns and other selections.

In Washing Fabrics an unequalled dis- poured into the building was tremendous, 
play of new Percales Cambrics. Lawns, The lower flat wan fully six Inches deep
Piques and other wash goods, with large _______ _ . , ... *additions made to the showing every day. after the flre was out- Lovely silk cuah'ons, 

Notwithstanding the great Interest cen- | costly bound books, drapery and nick-nacks 
taring around such departments as the 
above, we are stUl devoting great atten
tion to our special start-year offerings in

itructiona inside each 
ils to your palate.

5, 30, 40, 50 and 60* I):Smallpox—New» of the $

JIMIEl:
Suburb», »new

Toronto Junction, Feb. 12.—The ■tone

the Merits of

m SON’S special low prices. .1/
out by telephone at about 8.,15, but the i 0

-J1

0*811C-

Mit;d you are bound to 
are superior to all

jV i h»
0con-

tents, was gutted. The amount of water
» 0 Lv, 8mmm0 CM

0
n N 1A

V ( it) 0Vhicle and you will get (
0

1.
0.7

were floating about ln all directions. The 
costly carpets were drenched, and devasta- 

__ . Hon from water was everywhere. Mrs.
llniKpflirnichSnnC j Cook was 111 in bed at the time, and before 
■ IvMJOv lui I HOI III IvJO I the tire had made much headway was moved 

■m • -, across the road to the home of Mr. ana
Linen Damasks ?*re. Hertzburg. The fire la supposed to

have origlnateu from a 1‘ttle graudson of 
and Bed Linen Mrs. COOK, who was staying with her, and

L “ ^ûd beeu playing with matches upstairs.
Z Sheetings. Pillow Casings. Longcloths h<i“ae wtta buljt Ur. Utlmour, and

Furniture Cretonnes, Dimities and Art °rteiually cost $15,000 to which Mrs. Cook
Muslins. ana Art | baa added about $5000 ln Improvements.

31000 to Stamp Ont smallpox.
Wnnl RlanLotc I The Town Council met this evening and
vvvy» uiaiincts passed a resolution granting $1000 to the
Snd Lac#» Clll-talne I Hoard of Health for Immediate purposes
OIIU Late vuritiins I lu connection with the smallpox epidemic.

The motion gave rise to a remark from 
riniw tàJÎSÎ1 £°'2f?,rf«‘rs, Sheets, Councillor Armstrong, supported by Coun-
rillow Cases, Towels, ToWellngs, dllor Chisholm, who thoqght It would be
Cf ■ * m advisable to spend $100 in getting a medi-
Dlderdown and expert from Montreal to decide wtie-

ther the patients were really suffering from 
ffllStC y UI ItS, smallpox or not. They were answered by

the Mayor, who «aid It would be a waste 
of money, as any number of expert» giving 
an opinion that it was not smallpox would 
not save the town any expense, In view 
of the opinion given by the Provincial 
Health Inspector. Mr. Armstrong said that 
many citizens would rather have this kind 
of smallpox than be vaccinated. Ex-Mayor 
James Bond said that nine-tenths of the 
smallpox ln Toronto Junction was contained 
in the Toronto daily papers. The Council 
gave the bylaw abolishing the Police Com
mission Board a second reading, upon the 
same division as at the last meeting, bat 
the Mayor ruled Councillor Armstrong s mo
tion to tix the salaries of policemen out 
of order, aud said that the Police Commis
sioners had placed the salaries at the 
rate he proposed.

Blaze In the Patch-Box.
A small tire at the house of John Ven- J 

ables, East Annette-gtreet, this morning, 
?ave the firemen of No. 1 Station a run.
It Is not known how the tire started, but a L. 
blaze in the patch box underneath the sew-1IL 
ing machine suggested the thought that I 
probably children had thrown a match'll 
there. The sewing machine, a lounge and 
a table were the* only articles damaged. 

Isolation Hospital* Fitted Up.
The Isolation Hospital on Uttley-street 

has now been thoroly fitted up for the re
ception of the smallpox patients. A cook 
and nurse have been secured, a surgery lias 
been apportioned for the doctor In charge 
sanitary connections have been put in, and 
the building thoroly cleansed thrqout. No 
new cases developed to-day, and all the 
patients are doing well.

Death of Mrs. Langrrill.
After years of patient suffering, there 

passed away here Mrs. Frank Langrill. in 
the t$8th year of her age. The deceased 
lady and family are well known in Kglln- 
ton, where she had been a resident for I 
over half a century. About four months I 
ago the family removed to the Junction. I 
and, alt ho the change apparently benefited I 
her health, she at last succumbed to her | 
malady. Mrs. Langrill la survived by her | 
husband, now retired, but fy many year-4 | 
a wholesale butcher at the Market, and | 
three daughters and two sons—Frank, mo- | 
tor inspector of the T.8.R., and William, | 
well known in the West End of the city, |

F
?

0 illV on fair prices has captured the j|| { 
people, it has stormed thè cita
del of profit and made a 
“grandstand hit.” IVs with all 

of remorse that we see our superb \ 
going for less than a half but them 

weather man has no pity, we must push out l 
the overstock with the strong motive power I * 
of below-cost prices.
Boys’ Clothing at Less Than Cost of

Production.

BUSHES $1.50© with large lapel*, nicely trimmed with a 
«entache braid, Imitation button vest, # 
with silk ornament, elegantly finished, 0 
sizes 22-27. t

t ■
! B°ys' English Serge Sailor Blouse 

Suits, dark navy blue, large collar trlm- 
mod with soutache braid, patch pocket, 

F a°d pants lined, sizes 23-28.
I !711

$2.75 \04XXX» 0 tU* j

$1.75 Children's All-Wool Navy Bine and . 
Blaek Serge Brownie Suite, large sailor 0 
collar, nicely trimmed, veat finished with i 
handsome silk emblem, sizes 21-27.

INOVEL touch
stocks

Lewies, t b°7s’ Double-Breasted Reefer», step 
0 collar, dnrk blue serge, lined with Itali

an cloth and well trimmed, sizes 22-28.

I IThe Cross 8
m$3.00 0

'

$2.25 0Children'* Fine Imported Scotch 0
Tweed Brownie Suits, coat, vest and 0 
pouts, rich dark brown check, collar and 0. 
vest trimmed with silk soutache braid, J 
flue Italian cloth lining» and perfect ! 
fitting, sizes 21-27.

LLAH Boys’ Fine 4II-W00I English Tweed 
Double-Breasted Two-Piece Suits, dark 
bronze effect, with red overplaid, good 
Italian cloth linings and perfect fitting 
size* 22-28.

itPostpaid from

GOip Limited,

Toronta

: III0

0
MAIL ORDERS are given 

tentlon always. prompt at-
$3.50

Boys Two-Garment Suits, sizes 22-30, 0 - 
fine Imported black Venetian worsted, f 
fllngle-breasted style, nicely plaited back * 
and front, Italian cloth linings and silk Î 
sewn. F

Iî $2.50JOHN CATTO & SONXXXXXXXXXXK Children's Fancy Brownie Three-Piece 
Suits, English tweed, hv dark fawn 
check, cut ln the latest American style.

King Street-Opposite the Poatofflce. 1
0

Not through choice, but sheer necessity.
Boys’ 8.50 Reefers, double- 
breasted, with storm or velvet 
collar, heavy and medium 

weights, in all-wool beaver and nap cloths, fancy plaid 
linings, sizes 22 to 30, Wednesday, Red Letter price, 1.99.

are the best overcoats we

!
I’ve quit. Are you 
trough? No, but I’ve 
uit. When did you?
Quit last summer, 
hot did you quit for? 
earned how to get 
long without.
Oh, 1 see, you’ll start 
iain! Will I; not by a 
iâ full! How did you 2 1 

to do without?

local Topics.
.!îï?,e.vîrni8he,rs an<! Polishers met lust 

Bight and completed arrangements for their
ESrSlf** a,M5 dance# Which 6e<L_!Ü tbe Confederation Life 
on Friday evening next.

Wesley Tomlinson of 7 Duchess-street

mïÆchîreh snd t»
treated ât^t.^IIch^eVsVôspIt *S lK>lng

wmrthe1C?1.^cîounf,,nt9’ Students' So- 
Cronin?1 n*b<lK regular meeting
rnehmnn/1, L;‘na,|ian Institute, 
îifw d Davld HIskIn». C.A.,
deliver an address on "Mercantile Arlth

•rehrpm,L^tB»05IS of Walkerton and vicinity 
!”,0 !1,eet at «He Palmer House 
ou Monday evening next, 10th ln«*t «r etio"™:'?» toeing au*assocla^
Walkerion "next Bummer. Dn eiCarSion t0

iPopular Prices inBoys’ 3-plece Suits, regular ■ /\ ■
price 4.50, sizes 29to33, single / I VI I UU
or double-breasted, new stylish I <J I e *7 <7

Canadian tweeds, extra fine linings, Wednesday, Red 
Letter price, 2.19.

2.19| 1.99 illIShirts, Underwear,&cj
I A full stock of all kinds of furnishings for men and * 
0. boys always at your service here. *

Flannel Shirts.
Boys’ Grey Flannel Shirts, with 

collar attached and wide 
pleat in front, all 
double stitched, sizes 
12 to 14, special.........

1
will be 

BulMlng same
I

Choice of Our 12.00 Winter Overcoats for 7.5O. These 
have. No winter overcoat in stockand re-
—j——------------------------------to-morrow over 7.50. In this bewildering
plethora of style we find the finest blue and black beavers ; blue, black and grey 
meltons ; beautiful brown, grey and black montagnacs ; brown and grey cheviots, 
single-breasted Chesterfield or full box back and double-breasted, satin, serae or 
cassimere tweed lined, silk velvet collars and~'silk sewn throughout. If you 
one you will buy one. Our Red Letter Sale means business. ----------------

0
Wool Shirts & Drawers. 0

I'S Men’s Extra Heavy All-Wool '
IL«lDWUU( Shirts and Drawers, plain lW" knit Shetland shade, double 

breasted ribbed cuffs, skirt 
an.d “nkles, good satine trim- i 
mings and pearl buttons, t 

1 regular price 1.75 and 2.00 0 
f1 P61" snit. special per CO z 0 
) garment................... 0

Cashmere Mufflers. *
Men’s Heavy Cashmere Muff- 0 

lers, in checks orfancy stripes, J 
dark colors, regular , r- J 
price 25c, special..............13 !

1
At-thls

East
will
me-

ll
arn
>h, I haven’t time Juet 
»w to tell you. See 
le World Wednesday 
axt. Good day.

nseams

.65 à! 1see
-

. si i 1i
I ft ftft . A M

i u.uu s^piss! ]”» 81 p“" “i,ii8”d» .i nu», th. Ad 10.00
THOSE BOX CALF BOOTS.

Walk right back for a second pair. Many have been wise 
enough to see that this sale is very unusual and have 
bought two pair. They have all the appurtenances of 
style and wear that make a boot pleasing and com
fortable. You’ve read about them, no doubt. 1.75 
per pair.

, Boys’ Sweaters.
. Boys’ Extra Fine and Heavy 
3 Pure Wool Sweaters, roll or 

sailor collars, in cardinal, 
navy or garnet, all 
sizes.........................

Negro Charged With Theft.
J«mrajnhn=^an yas"7,lav" afternoon saw

»t"i> ih-o xv.r'ï'8'1! '>f.Lou.l!® Helpert'a junk
Solfier ’pthca '"AST "'I
troS^l”"”9 pUlrVl und«r anest. T$’e bag 

' pairs o^rnlilirsnt ’rti °f ,lea<1 aDd several 
with theft Prisoner is charged

f/ L

I Accept no substitute j| 
pen you want the v 
arbonated Caledonia |! 

prints Waters; see || 
ne word MAGI dis- i| 
nctly printed on the > 
bel of every bottle, 

old by best Hotels, 
lubs and Grocers ! 
kerywhere. J. J. Mc- J ! 

aughlin, sole agent ; 
nd bottler, Toronto.

1.00-, ,(11'0° WHITE SHIRTS, 69c.
Beautiful shirts, with reinforced 4-ply short or lone 

bosoms, perfect-fitting, laundered beauties, open back 
or iront. Please come early.

15c FOR 50c PUFF TIES-
N°t>îiriedbaPeS’ resplendent colora, big variety,

0Fur Caps and Coats
Marked at prices that make It wise for 
you to buy at once:
Men » Nutria Beaver Caps, heavy fur 

good dark colors, satin llnnlgs, reçu’ 
for P,fCe $3'50' Wednesday,

* Men's Persian Lamb Caps,wedge shape, 
choice even curl, satin linings, 
fOT PrtCe ,8'50’ Wednesday y qq

0 Men's Australian Itoek Wallaby ' Coats. 
! Food colora, black Italian liningsj day ’for 10.00

Oxford Ties and Bicycle f 
Boots. 0!

#SiSFr.iSi
tton. We re ready for you with our new 0 
lines as soon as you care to onme. 0 
Ladles’ High-cut Bicycle Boots, fine 0 

vlel kid, nickel eyelets, corrugated, 0 
flexible soles, sizes 2% to 7, 
very special ......................................

Ladles' Lovely Oxford Hhoes, made of 
fine Vie) kid, vesting tops, turn roles, 0 
sizes 21i to 7,, very prêt- u rn 0

_______________________ ty.....................................................................Cm OU ^

l Brass and Iron Bedsteads \
0 A very gratifying feature of our Furniture Sale is *, 
* our sma’I pricings on these desirable line's. Brass and < 
0 eaameled iron are perhaps the most popular class of beds *
0 *hese days» being valued for their style as well as their 0 
0 hne sanitary qualities. We have a very fine variety of ?
J pleasing styles in reliable makes with artistic finish, and * 

our prices are exceptionally low this month. Won’t it f 
, be wisdom for you to take quick advantage of them ? 0
0 N2'„I°l'~1!'0n n^dstead, white enamel 
0 î1”1"11' "*roP*'y made, 1-lbcb post pil-
0 n7„ h.,!ra,*Jkaohs- In Sizes 1ft„0 6ln-' and 4ft. 6In. wide (wlth-

0 prieeP n*.*):. Fe.bn:a",.8.ale..3.25
0 N2-n,S-/7^« Badrtead. white enamel 
0 S?'**1' l lnch post pillars, with heavy
F «nd serviceable,

t S£. 3.65

Vouths In Trsnble

SS}?--*
M ri m v'a 8 pri £VP'r' "°e' anwn«l1hythJames 
240 1 Prisoner8 are: Fred Adams

McNel'^^^^ajor-srte™!6 and Mat!

i
satin

THE UNDERWEAR SALE IS "FOUND MONEY” TO THE KNOWING.

The new Red Letter prices are even lower than the January prices, and they were below cost. 

Cigars and Tobacco*—5c Cigars, 2 for 5c

Genuine Havana fillers, Castelar, Dandy Dot and No Match.
Prince of Wales Chewing, 8c.
Tonka, Rough and Ready, T. & B. and Briar, 7c.

2.50on a 
rear

! Iregn-
0East Toronto.

East Toronto* Feb. 32.—Th#> regular meet-

sSSisdilillsSl
$wd fit rattk. catlle for exiwrt, and ntidhui General Electric Company, and a 
snd con.,,,mi,,?,i„r. 1"'tcbCTS "ere not here, Plan showing where It would be advisable 

luiyers n',1,1 ,1the, H<l,vantnge was with to place lights In order to light the village. 
Bile on the’nnnlLil-!'> ,aHls decUned 20e to The company offers a machlue to operate

------------ W I medium and h.re S? e Kliildes. which were 21 arc lamps and 380 incandescent lights
he Boer General Save* e Mali 1 trade », .. cattle. The Stocker “t a cost of $3800. The wire* and trans
ira Gnn Under the Brit- ! K*l>ort i,uver« r lo,wer a" around, formers would cost $800. Power aud cost of

er *"e 1 kind, but ywe$n C,!f, "f,tor tl,p choice heavy running wotUd still have to be added to
medium welehL 5°'* to «° out into tbc Put the plant ln operation. The arc lights 
lest smooth e™,at ower hgnres. Uooil to to be iirovtdcd would he of a new type, 
qutility rj. t.-c?,y01t cattle, desirable The carbons burn for 100 hours, giving a 
F.35, èxnort i.nit ''h’’,.-good 10 l,cst F> to steady light and saving labor In trimming, 
choice butcher.' ^-’,1° 34.no, gootl to They also throw the light downwards in
to beHt butch™ *4'25 t0 *«. good «tend of around. This company offers a
rood t0 lSS; ,??. "teers $4.15 to $4.40, cheaper system with Ball are lights for 21 
bulls as I™1 is $4 to $4.50. feeder “re lights only at a cost of $1000.
iugna hniig «? '•oiumon to gootl bo- The Council discussed the report Infor-
belfera *4 o-r,7.V>.?4'5Jï gr’°1' to best fat fnally, and thought that the system, which 
R.Slt m , *4.t.t, fair to good heifers Includes Incandescent 
to $4 '"T 1 a"ws' g°°d to best, $3.05 lighting
1st raw’s " fat c°ws $2.75 to $3.25. information will
"oekrn ’ehm™“';n fllir' « to $2.50!
M, ronimon o î°, îxtra «I"allty, $8.75 to 
hulls *S, ra d"- W-80 to $3.60, stock 
to $4, calve? „ ” ' fa,"‘y yearlings #3.75 
tidi) ii»8 ™* K<>od dolor stork $4°^ to — •tOrteraA‘5? 'é'.’.a'ÇC to $4:25* jersey 

to #3 05. 1° stocker heifers $3
Ha;'cnmm„„dT’ sood to extra. $4 to 
led raws êZi‘°, KO,a1 ?:i-2r' to $4, stable 
esninoî stnld^'fir $$Z!ee’ ,3'-’ 'o $3 50, 
rholee to*extra I*;°° to fresh cows,

choira 5’5 to *0°- KooJ
Pi», #4S tnt-J! t4‘- spnngere. good to 
$15 to *<>•; K ' common and poor cows

Æ-totln'$710

H ibeena!Tn,iLilml!s—wl,h about 100 loads 
Mrtienlnr levee-!!l ’S.0n, s?l°’ tber,‘ was no 
40 «rcount nraï' to hold up prices, but 
•Wing th. t ^hlT' of the general good 
bulk of ,‘IS S r *7 W to $7.15 on the l few fh.oice lambs sale and $7.23 for 
Choira ,T'lnl C'HI(iH and right 
17.1$ to $7o-Xtr'1 iambs were 
tv,-;. ” *.‘.2h. good to c

Philip Jamieson,
The Bounded Corner,

Yonge and Queen Streets.

2.75

*0

■11

EN. VILJOEN HAS NERVE. the

0
tltlonlng the Legislature for a revision of 
the law regarding assessment of gas, elec
tric light, street railway and telephone 
plants. The Council desires to assess these 
plants at a value other than aa scrap.

The Board of Health met to-night and 
discussed the building of an Isolation hospi
tal in case of emergency. The board is fully 
alive to the situation, and will be prepared 
at a moment’s notice.

During the absence of Miss Shepherd, 
teacher at Norway school. Miss Olive Pal
mer Is ln charge.

The Carnahan-Shaw concert, under the 
auspices of the East Toronto Lawn Tennis 
CInb, on Friday night, In Y.M.C.A. Hall, 
promises to be the concert of the season. 
A large number of tickets have been sold.

John Evans of the White Horse Hotel, 
Little York, has subscribed $5 to the Cana
dian Patriotic Fund.

Scarlet fever continues prevalent In 8.S. 
No. 27, Todmorden. Only one death has 
so far occurred in the district.

£mo1CoftXybr “ 8C°re °f 8 1 ,n *

The hook and ladder company of the flre 
brigade have selected tbe following for offl- 

tbe ensuing year: Captain, J. 
l8.t lieutenant, A. Cockerlll;

K mn^ .t.enant’ H~ Bogart: Secretary, H.
Limer; Treasurer, 8. Travis.
W ChjraW .Bï°;k’ Fred Jones and J. 
ra'j, JI, ll,.8kate'1 from Holland Landing 
to lfoehe’., Point on Sunday afternoon a 
““««nee of 17 miles, inside in hour ’
ha^ a hVra “?* ,Wl1"* of Pine Ridge Farm 
800 °î fl* Jersey cows that averaged l
3W pounds of butter each for the past year,
" ‘‘1 the average price received per pound „ 
w?? a tflfle over 20 cents. Canadian Lumber for the Orient
School î,,, ÏPrincipal of the High Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 12,-Thc steamer 
meriy occunled nndSnronthiekresldencc fo'v t.'iernscyjvlll leave here this evening with 
Dickson8 pl d d owned by ex-Prindpal îb? large* lumber cargo ever taken from 

A conéorf in this port. She has three million feet on
otic P„8,Pri. ,nnald the National Patrl-I ><l?,rd’ troin the Hastings and Moodvville 
HanFUTdhrrl,n1r5L^d.‘^b'sbt at the Town for Shanghai and Vladivostok The
and embraeef^^nWn *, a° .excellent i ne, Larffî?,t lamlier cargo ever taken before was
S ^- Snyder, I^!rd^o^rtoJa,^I ÏÏÏ " ° ^ tM'
be takerb'ySLfdo”cane. T1'C chalr w,u

: liWar Question Discussed.

itS wîleT8°nth African war. J. W. Clark, 
”• Joslln and A. W. Day spoke In the 

affirmative, and Phillips Thompson, D. S. 
Macomudale and George Wellinga In the 
negative. After an exciting debate, n vote 
waa takon, which, altho very close. 
dceMed to favor of the affirmative by 
George Wrlgley, tho chairman. Rev, Mor- 
gan Wood was chairman during the first 
part of the meeting.

8®

lsh Fire.
on, Feb. 12.—A despatch from Bull* 
mp, dated yesterday noon, describe! 
ig feat on the part of Boer General 

A Maxlm-Vlcbers gun abandoned 
Boers In a donga was about to f*H 

ritlsh hands, when the fearlesi VII- 
mself brought back a team of horse» 
cape<l with the gun, threading hie 
etween the rcKl hashes and black 
of lyddite shells which the Brftwh 
y concentrated on him.
HHdynrd’s Great Work, 
ig the night Gen. Hlldyard 
' continually with much skill, bull»- 
verges and head cover. Consequent- 

exposed to a terrific Shell fire *u 
7th, he only lost 41. x

reive minutes 63 shells exploded 
and 240 were counted in two nourj 
smaller shells from Maxim-Y icier» 

rhlch were Innumerable.
Christian Victor Hart.

? Christian Victor, aide-de-camp w 
lid yard, was knwked down by 
Ion of a lOl-pound shell bursting 
iv which he was sitting. The pri 

thruout with extreme composuw

!wa 4

lights for Interior 
was preferable: but 0further

yet ; be forthcoming 
in regard to the probable cost of working 
the plant. The 21 lights, which It Is pro
posed to place In various parts of the vil
lage, will be located at the corners of the 
following streets: Lee-avenue and Klng- 
ston-road. Main and Ben Lomond, Main and 
Swanwlek. Main and Gerrard, Gerrard and 
Norwood-road, Bridge-street and Enderby- _. North Toronto,
road. Main and Danforth-nvenne. Stevenson The reopening of tbe Park Hotel at Bra- 
and Danforth-avenues. Gerrard and Edward condale is being freely discussed and eom- 
Chsrles and Gerrard, Swanwlek aud Ed- mented upon Just now. The hotel was clos- 
ward, Walter, Mary and Lyall-ave King ed by tbe License -Commissioners and In- 
ston-road and John-street, Klngst'on-road sPector for West York under pressure from 
and Beach-avenue, Bench and Pine, Queen- tbe local residents. The reopening,- liow- 
street and Beach-avenue, Park-avenue cver. was without the sanction of the r»tc- 
Blreh-avenue, Birch-avenue (lower part) ’ Payor» of the locality, and the latter lore 

The Mayor of Toronto Junction asked the now wondering whether they should not 
Village to pay the hospital expenses of Mr. ”aTe been consulted in such an Important 
McGovern, who was recently n resident of matter.
East Toronto, but now a resident of the A special meeting of tile Town Connell 
Junction, and who had his leg taken off by will be held to-night to amend the engln- 
a Kearboro ear, near the corner of Main- eer's bylaw. It Is alleged that some of 
street and Klngston-road. No action was I tbe members of the Connell have eompro- 
taken ln the matter. The Connell decided “Ised themselves In regard to this official, 
to co-operate with the town of Galt in ne-1 and a lively meeting is looked for.

The annual meeting of the York Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company was held yester
day and n most satisfactory annual state
ment was presented by the secretary-trea
surer. Mr. W. J. Hill. M.L.A.. was re
elected president and with County Coun
cillor J. I). Evans and Reeve Duncan will 
form the Executive for the ensuing year.

Mr. William Meek, bartender at the 
Palmer House. Richmond Hill, fell and 
broke his leg yesterday. Changes are being 
made ln th ehotel, and the Injured man In
advertently stepped thru a hole in the floor 
and fell into the cellar. The limb was set 
by Dr. Lnngstaff after some dlfflcu'ty.

fancy vases, all finely finished 
3ft , Gin. and 4ft. 61 u.
wide. February sale price ..

No. 0.—g
wood rraine, woven wire spring top, i 
w th. copper wire edge "supports i 
s i sizes. February spe- « ran *

XTc,ai .............. .............................................. J
No. 00.—Spring Mattress, heavy hnrd- I 

eru°^ triple weave (closely wov- i
*0 Nfl'n|fi,h-Lron Bpd"tead. In white enamel stror^8"'woven bands'] extra *
i w'?i-hh-b^:5krbi; .a!L^.v^.Ty 1.95 ;
# 8peolal February "ale.................0.35 No. 1 -Mixed Mattress, seagrass ’centre *
0 Nflnlsh_hr°n Bedstead- white enamel 10^ ^!?'sirea8*’ s7ngtobJ°fh"trlpB tlck’ * 
f finish, heavy post pillars, high head and dL,hm w 12* *’ tllree-quarter ** ment.b0wltJ0Ont' brV* rall« «nd . rna- rial . °^,e’ FebruarJ "PO- 1 OK 0
F nient», with bran» knob* size flft nin __ ...................................IiOu à
l fl^cT^b^^iL 9.65 N^^MM,n=gh„:8^ hl“#

shed, size 0
cv.iriiary sale price ... lO. #0 ,
Spring Mattress; heavy hard- 0 
frame, woren wirA nn.in>. *_*

Cures 
Weak Men 

Free

The Fenton Raid Medal,

IsSiSStSfJSS
eda|nluroram^f,be^hôC?h''',"n'*Sp"^Ptt:
ofetheVmeda*sdfsbadv’cr^^^^^P™a™^tl<’p

“‘sftfft rt «Xht'îhat'Er'S»,“e ttht-thar^ «s3s2

whatever would take place as advertised on Tuesday evening. I may further be"8™ ° 
ted to add that two of those 
the medals residing In Aurora are physical
ketUmdeiJ01aVen?,^e ro,K'ert «‘Œ:

m. a T-

Fire at Treherne, Man.

lui contents were destroyed oy ^ 
kimated .at $1800. ,,-f

0made.

quality, 
were quotable at

î66$S9lWe84*5Sto $.». yearlings $6 to 
—nr, W«R a fair clearance; Canada
on th$> h«Vi ln moderate demand, and sold 
Can*;. of *« to S6.85. The total of

0 $5 and $6 Curtains
for $3.75.

0 This makes a prominent occasion—one 
J worthy

The only reason we let them go for so 
little Is that they are all odd lots; that 

0 caa’t well be put Into stock. Yen’ll find 
0 a rich choice awaits you In them.

0 pal™ Swiss Net and Brussels Laee . Curtains, 50 and 60 Inches wide, 314 
* and 4 yards long, sll beautiful pat- 

terns, worth from $5 to $6 per pair, 
your choice Wednesday morn- 0

Insures Loveand Happiness Here Are Price Inducements i 
for Buying Carpets # 

Wednesday.
If yon know 'bur stock and onr way I 

of selling, you know that we keep no 0 
Inferior qualities, and that onr regular 0 
prices are the most moderate to he i 
round; as a consequence, when we nro°- 0 
mise you fine tines like these at such *
markable^baraaln":" ^ “» • » Î

LD YOU LIKE TO FEEL1 
PERFECTLY WELL?

Look 0How any man may quickly cure bin- 
self after years of suffering from sexual 
weakness, lost vitality, varicocele, etc. and 
enlarge small, weak organs to full size 
and vigor. Simply send your name and ad
dress to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 1984 Hull Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich., and he will gladly send the 
free receipt with full directions, so that 
any man may easily cl re himself at home 
This is certainly a most generous offer, and 
the following extracts, taken from bis daily 
mall, show how men write him:

“Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours of recent date. I have 
given your treatment a thorough test, and 
the l>eneflt has been extraordinary. It has 
completely braced me up. I am Just as vig
orous ns when a boy, and you cannot 
realize how happy I am.’’

“Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti
fully. Result# were exactly what I needed 
Strength and vigor have completely return
ed, and enlargement la entirely satisfac
tory." ( , j, ,

“Dear Sir.—Yours wag received, and I 
had no trouble to making use of the re
ceipt as directed, and alter a few davs’ 
use can truthfully say It Is a boon to w«ik 
men. I am greatly improved In size 
strength and vigor." ’

A,1,1 correspondence Is strictly confidential, 
mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The re
ceipt Is free for the asking, and he 
every man to have It.

0At It. of yonr special consideration.final, ot *fi •<> $0.85. genera! 'S„h* on sale was 4(4 cars. The 
HomLoC 'vas steady.

Utter*] 1TDe °fferinça of hogs were quite 
■ml iôw«,.'’ nnd the market opened heavy, 
JJmtv ho-’s the ,ight h°ss anfl ptgK. 
Y°rkérs fen-)/ fe jluota,>,° nf ^ heavy 
Nge ÜSht Yorkers
ind rppr a i,*1* mo»tl,v at Jnslde figures
the elnsi x$, * roughs $4.60 to $4.75. On

h»inlle was in bad shape,
tie g<vJi off<‘re<1 at $4.85. Al»out * all 

nogs were cleaned up at the close.

permit- 
entitled to

0We mean our little picture 
here. There’s a saucer, 
you put some Vapo-Creso- 
lene in it ; there’s a lamp, 
you light it. Then you 
just naturally breathe-in 
the vapor. You can read, or sew, 
or study, the cure goes right on all 
the time. Now you see why the 
doctors all speak so highly of Vapo- 
Cresolene for throat and lung 
troubles. It takes the medicine just 
where it’s most needed, and it is a 
perfect cure for whooping-cough.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $1.50; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians* testi
monials free upon request. Vapo-Crzsolene Co., 
5g Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

DBMOPÇ
JmSmr

11 NY
I ablets
I for
8 I RED
^Nerves

WILL MAKE YOU SO ,
u have felt the great We«H Kiwo,?0,T0",l’ln

. , ... _ nevaf Feb. 12.—There are
good health you will neV j ‘"•mS.m, .,mor? here that tbc Colombian

~IVV tar, PTS 3 !!"'arnnora „r rOSl,"c ln "Pon Bogota for
out TINY TABLE I »• «''frain,!.,, forcing a crisis, which the

«fl ent •» anxious to avoid.
VERYBODY’S FRIEND | tram leaving i>

:r than a trip to Europe m ^ÆF^n-Vo^ ‘Ms?
.... 31 . ■ I0rk 19 P-ni. A splendid train, ed

At Druggists. By mail from .11 .»ae of thTTZT, '  *
■ u j TnrflflS I wither ar,5rea«.st blessings to parents3 Medicine Co’jr, Limited, T»nB ^"‘Hy <tisn«?. Wonn Exterminator. It 

_ ■ - ' ■ •«HrveU; Y!1* Wurm* and gives health
60c. PtH PACKAOS I manner to the little ones, ed

0
0e?smar?* Engll*h Velvet Carpet that 

fa“e f” nf at a very low price: there 0 ihey° nbr"rd"rJJf.h tb<>*« carnets, but 0 

nor v«ra. handsome, worth $1 0
ÇvLtîîü.1’ y<m can hny some 7C 0 
Wednesday morning for ..................... #0 ,

T5e Woo* Carpet for BAo. >'
8'pcf"3fl’inchtn' ?.ual!t7 . All-tVool Far- { 

oattZLl"6?^ w,?°’ ln flood, reversible ( 
patterns, there 1* no great qnantltv f
20 a®16 pattern• not more than 0

Yards; regular price CQ 0 
wa* 75c per yard. Weducsday.... .30 ,

7Bc. Llnolenm for 48e.
4M square yards Very Heavy Quality *

JÏÜ.WjiL'SSS’ "fe
this Jot Hill go at ........ 1......t.-48 4

Robert Kennedy’s Will
fanner'of* Klngbfv>wnshlj?°vra8 v^e”^ 

entered for probate. It dbcpoS ITulel 
tate valued at $12,00). of which $10,500 Is 
In property In King Township and Toronto 
Gore. His son William gets $550», subject 
^Payment of $1500 to his daughter Mary 
within five years. He also gets all the per- 
fana ,y; The other realty Is to be sold, and 
$2000 given to Mary, and $50 to each of his 
live grandchildren. Margaret Kennedy, an
other daughter, gets $1500. and his grand- 
niece, Catherine Bresnan, Is left $S00 It 
Is said the. will Is to be contested by an
other son, Michael Kennedy of Toronto

i •
Newmarket.

The North York Liberal Conservatives 
will meet ln convention here on March 5. 
Among the speakers that will address the 
mass meeting will be Mr. J. P. Whltucv 
M.L.A.. Hon. N. C. Wallace, M.P.. and Dr. 
Pyne, M.L.A. The convention will be held 
at the Town Hall.

Messrs. Jacob Taylor and Joseph Bell 
were badly shaken up on Frldnv thru being 
thrown out of n buggy while turning too 
sharply at the entrance to tbe yard of the 
Plntaer House.

The residence of Mr. Levi Rogers 
Yonge-street, south of the Industrial Home 
was destroyed by flre on Friday night last. 
It was not covered by Insurance. The 
building was valued at $1000.

On- Saturday afternoon the pupils of St 
John's School defeated the team of the

$1.00 Silk for 48e. 
0 185 yards Light Draping 
0 wide, ln soft shades

n Insurrection.
Silk, 60 Inches 

of green, blue, 
terra and gold, ranging In price from 
75c to $L to clear Wednesday lj) 
morning, per yard .........................«’“°! I

60c. Shades for 33c.
Fon

300 Window Shades 87 x 70 inches, 
mounted on Hartshorn rollers, trim
med with 4-lnch lace, in cream only, 
complete with tassel, worth 50c each 
on Wednesday morning, qq
e*cb #oeo.evO..A00 Nl"rgu,?#V® <’1$ars reduced

^oc. Alive Bollard. to 4 for wants
26 JI
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c1narrow narrowness of the present scope, 

and Mr. Watson said most pleasantly that 
he would he decidedly happy to receive any 
suggestions Mr. McPherson might be able 
to make. Then the enquiry was resumed. 

How Mr. Cartwright Probed It. 
Mr. J. H. Cartwright Is recovering from 

his Illness, and he will lie able to appear 
before the commission for examination. 
He has been Deputy-Attorney-Oencral ifor 
11 years, and was last year Instructed by 
Hon. A. S. Hardy to Investigate the loss of 
the ballots of the West Elgin bye-election. 
This was a few days Iiefore May 23, and he 
made the Investigation, examining Col. 
Cuarke, Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Itoberton. 
He visited the vault and probed tbe mat
ter as fur as he could. Ills conclusion was 
that the ballots had been accidentally de
stroyed during the destruction of the gen
eral election ballots.

The Boxing Referee Celled.
John Bennett, a fireman at the Parlia

ment Buildings, and Incidentally the expert 
boxing referee, was next called. He was 
on day work last April and assisted in 
burning ballots. He could give no in- 
formation relative to tbe missing West El
gin ballots.

Said He Was Hired by O’Brien.
James Koberton was recalled, and was 

asked how and when he was appointed to 
serve at the buildings. He replied that In 
1803 he received the appointment, but 
served at the old buildings In 1883. Mr. 
Watson asked him If Mr. Macnlsh had 
anything to do with the appointment.

“I never knew Mr. Macnlsh until 1803," 
was Roberton's reply, and be farther said 
he came here under no political pull, but 
that Mr, O'Brien, the bend messenger, had 
engaged him.

Why the Colonel Refused.
Lieut.-Col. Clarke was recalled to answer 

some questions relating to subpoenas. He 
said he was subpoenaed to the election trial 
at St. Thomas last summer. He attended, 
and was In the court at the call of the 
court during the trial. He believed the case 
was settled and left. He was not called 
upon to testify, altbo he went to give evi
dence ns to the existence or non-existence 
of the West Elgin ballots. He bad also been 
subpoenaed In tbe Cahill case, bat could 
not attend, as be was ill in bed. He was 
subpoenaed for the Bole case, but stayed 
away on the advice of the Deputy-At- 
toroey-General. The subpoena called for 
the production of the ballot», and the 
Deputy-Attorney-General advised him that 
he had no right to produce ballots In a 
court of ah ordinary justice of the peace 
without the order of the Judge of the Su
preme Court. „ . ..

This concluded the Toronto end of the 
evidence so far. The commission adjourn
ed until March 1, when it will résumé In
St. Thomas. . _ . __

The commission Is determined to get 
down to the true facts If possible, and 
the proceedings are conducted In a most 
open manner. Even the other witnesses 
are present In the room when a witness is 
giving evidence. * _

There le a possibility that the hearings 
will extend over a long time One of the 
judges remarked to The World last 
that be had heard there were 200 or more 

to examine in the constituency of

IE WEST ELGIN ENQUIRY PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Rambler Cariboo .. 40% 44% 80 43
Uathmullcn ............. 6% 5 5% 5
Republic ............. . 05 90% 06 00
St Elmo (assess.).. 4 3 ................
Slocan Sovereign .. 28 20 30 34
Tamarac ................... 8% 6 8% ...
Victory Triumph,..
van Anda ................
Virtue.................. !..

1The “Radiator Shoe.”if;

A cold weather health certificate,—only 
felt under the foot,—no leather or rubber,. 
—lined with best quality piano felt,—more 
slipless than rubber,—warm as wool and 
“ Kidduck ” can make it,

* —as much fit and appearance as any
all leather shoe 

we make. The handsomest, warm
est shoe in Canada, light as down, 
warm as a little stove. Made in 
“ Kidduck,” all “ Slater shapes,”
Goodyear welted. .Price, $5.00.
Write for Catalogue.
Shoes by mall.

0‘ *5 ‘ 4%
War Engle Con.,.. IT?*4 173^ lto 178
Waterloo ................. 10
White Bear 
Winnipeg ..

Has Not Yet Been Able to Discover 
How the Tell-Tale Ballots 

Were Lost to View.

Republic Also Took a Little Rally Yes
terday—Deer Trail Con

solidation.

3% LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD Liverpool Wheat
iy63% 10

25 20
■» 1 Black Diamond Expre»*,3% 2%

23 20-
Morning salea: Big Three, 00) at 7%; 

Hammond Reef, 100, 00, 160 at 11%; Van 
Anda. BOO at 4%. 500, 1000, 1000, 1001, 2000 
at 4%; Novelty, 200) at 2; King, 1000,1000 
et 18. Total eales, 10,800 shares.

Afternoon sales; Deer Trail Con., 1000 »t 
0%; Golden Star, 1000 at 21%; Minnehaha. 
500 at 0; Van Anda, 10)0, 1000 at 5%, 500 
at 0%, 1000 at 5%.

? 0
IOEIO, BUFFALO OU NEW «K. Core Market iJ 

of Crop Shoe 
Local Grate li 
—Notes.

GOLDPANNER-LAKE OF WOODS. THERE IS NO PERSON TO DEFEND !
Solid vestibule train, with chair car, leav 

lng Toronto 9 a.m. and Hamilton 9.55 a m" 
(dally, except Sunday), makes direct cita! 
nection In Buffalo with "Black Diamond 
Express." arriving in New York 10.08 nm 
This train Is made up of the

m mEvening Star of Homeland—Rnota- 
. Hone and Salea on Yeaterdey’e 

Minins Exehaagei.

" In the mining stock market to-day the 
high-priced «hares showed buoyancy. War 
Eagle sold up over 182 and Republic ad
vanced 3 points.
Minins Rxchanse Amalgamation.
It Is understood that the amalgamation 

of the Toronto and Standard Mining Ex
changes Is now almost a certainty. An- 

. other meeting of the two boards will be 
held to-day.

This 1» the Basle oa Which It 
Starts Out, Lawyer McPher

son I» Informed.

W% Mi
Standard Minins Rxchanse.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Liverpool wheat 
Initial strength to-d 
and closed %d to % 
urday's final figures.

Liverpool, corn a< 
today. There is tJ 
Argentine.

Chicago's exchangq 
Taris wheat adval 

Paris flour 20 to 4n| 
Teas advanced VI 

pool.
Cheese advanced id 
Imports Into Unitd 

week : Whea t 88,0* 1 
000 quarters, flour 11

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN THE WORLD,
Ontario—

Alice A. (Am. Can.) 7
Bullion.................. ... 4)
Empress.................... 1% ... 1% ...
Golden Star............ 22 21% 22 21
Hammond Reef Con 12 10 11% UO
Olive........................ 73 67 73 F7

Trail Creek-
Big Three...............
H.C. Gold Fields ... 3%
Can. G.F. 8yn. .. 6%
Deer Park (as.) .. 2
Evening Star .... 8%
Iron Mask................
Mont. Gold Fields..
Monte Cristo Con..
Novelty.....................
St. Elmo ................. .. 4
Victory-Triumph . . 4 3
Virginia (as.) .......... 6 3
White Bear .... 3% 2% 3% 2%
War Eagle..............(.178 165 179 176%
Centre Star............   150 125 145 13u

Republic Camp—
RepublW................. 99 91 01% 00
Jim Blaine ............. 22 ... 22
Lone Pine........... .. 14% 1) 14 10
Insurgent.................. 4% 2% 3% 2%
Black Tall ••............... 10 8% 10 8%
Trlu. Maud (as.) ... 8% 6 8% 6

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo..................... J. 85 75 88 82
Minnehaha............... 4. 10 6 10 6

10 7 9 7
Boundary Creek and Kettle River-

Knob Hill.............. .. 80 70 8-) 70
Old Ironsides .. 99
Rathmnllen.......... .. 5
Brandon & G.C... 27
Morrison ..
Winnipeg ..
King (Oro. Den.)... 23 18 20 18

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca.......... 33 29 33 29
Crows Nest Coal ...35.00 . 35.00 ...
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ..
l’ayne................4.105 xuv
Itambler Cariboo ... 49 4)
Tairview Corp. ....

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ... 100 €6

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda (Tex. I.). 4% 4% 5% 4%

4% 4% 4% 414
9% 014 IV 8

.. 30 27% 30 27%
. 60 55 63 57
.115 110 115 112

21 27

Cold feet attacked the Royal Commission 
** of Enquiry Into the West Elgin mix-up, 

when the Judges forming the commission 
assembled for the third session at the 
Parliament Buildings yesterday afternoon. 
The cause of the clammy pedal extremities 

!4 2% was lawyer W. D. McPherson, who made
6 an appearance and modestly asked that he 

••• be allowed to appear as counsel before the 
n commission In the Interests of Mr. Finlay 

8% 7 Macdiarmid, M.L.A., who was one of the
8 g » candidates In the election, which wae fol

lowed by an accidental burning of the bal
lots and election papers.

Mr. McPherson Is a barrister Identified 
with the Conservative party, but, of course, 
that did not In any way affect his appli
cation to take a part In the examination 
of witnesses In this Commission of En
quiry, which, he remarked, Is really "a 
trial of the Ontario Government." This 
commission knows no party judiclallx, but 
It could not comply with Mr. McPherson's 
request to appear officially as the represen
tative of Mr. Macdiarmid, who wag a can
didate In the election where the alleged 
acrobatic ballot burnings come to the Gov
ernment like an Ice cream soda with the 

4 4 31 thermometer at 05 In the shade.
27 *22% 25 22% How Judge Barron Sees It.

Judge Barron, the chairman of tie com
mission, explained to Mr. McPherson that 
the simple fact of Mr. Macdiarmid being a 

4 candidate gave him no special status. "The 
scope of this enquiry," His Honor said, 
"did not admit of Mr. McPherson repre- 

a scntlng his client before It."
Mr. McPherson qnletly explained that he 

was advised that there was evidence of a 
most important nature to be submitted to 
the commission. It applied to the alleged 
burning of the ballots and to other serions 
phases of the case.

How Silly the Whole Thing Is. 
Judge Barron, supported by his brother 

commissioners, pointed out that Mr. Wat
son, Q.C., was the questioner of witnesses 
appointed by, the Crown, 
scope of the commission was so narrow 
that Mr. Watson was the only one within 
its scope for this part of the business. The 
Judge and his confreres pointed out 
fully, however, that there was nothing in 
this narrow scope of the commission which 
would prevent Mr. McPherson giving all 
tbe information he could to Mr. Watson, 
who would question the witnesses, and If 
Mr. Watson did hot get all the material 
evidence out of them, and If they had not 
the most sublime confidence In him to do 
so, why, not one of the three Judges would 
remain a member of tbe commission for 
another minute.

Tickets and all Information it14% corner of King and Yonge-streets,”0^0115
Station.
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M. ™*^* District Tpa°6aenge: ;

'i7% 6%T% For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St

Dr.48% . IDeer Trail Consolidation.
The consolidation of the Deer Trail No. 

2 and Bonanza Companies Into the Deer 
Trail Consolidated Company has proven à 
big success. Out of the 2,vu0,ouu shares of 
ibe two old companies, all but 45,000 share» 
have come In for transfer.

Afloat t<

Wheat, bushel ... .
Corn, bushel.............

Wheat on passage 
1,040,000 bushels the 
Increased 160,000 Uu

For FARMERS, LAWYERS 
GRIST-MILL
Hardwood saw-mill
CHEESE OR BUTTER 1 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

The Best and Cheapest 
: In the World!
; EVERY BELT GUARANTEED.
'i CURES Rheumatism, Piles,Nervous Pros- 
: tration, Sleeplessness, Kidney and 
■ Stomach Troubles.
. Our Prices—$6, $8, $10

COMPARE THEM 
WITH OTHERS.

CALL OR WRITE FOR PAMPHLET.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA :

CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING, Toronto St.
______________TORONTO. ONT.______________

Evening Star, Roeeland Camp.
Aa the agreement for reorganization In 

the above company has practically been 
settled, it will be necessary fbr abarebold-1 
ers to decide at uuce whether they will 
take stock In tbe new company, share and 
share alike, or eight cents cash. All those 
deciding to take cash must notify W. J. C. 
Wakefield, Esq., Spokane, on or before Feb. 
25, 1000.

Grata a

lx.
Wheait, bushel
Barley, bushel .......
Oats, bushel .........
Peas, bushel .........
Rye, bushel.............
Corn, bushel —.........

Stocks of grain In 
' morning : Wheat 5

Patented 1889-1890-1895-1899. JWaterloo
- Gold Fanner In Lake of Wood».

The World had a call yesterday from Mr. 
M. Kyle, president of the Gold Fanner Min
ing .Company, in the Lake of the Woods 
district. Mr. Kyle Is a resident of Rat 
Portage, and has from the first been ldentl- 

v fled with the development of tbe mineral 
resources of that region. He was formerly 
a part-owner of tbe Crown Point, now being 
developed by Mr. Ahn, and also of the 
Tycoon, which Mr. James Conrnee, M.L.A., 
Is bringing to the front.

The Gold Fanner Is situated In the east
ern part of the Lake of the Woods dis
trict, more particularly In the Sturgeon 
Lake region. In the neighborhood of the 
well-known Virginia property. It Is, there
fore. about 45 miles to tbe southeast of 
Itat Portage, and Is accessible by water 
route from that point. The Gold Fanner 
boasts what its owners lelteve to be one 
of the greatest deposits in the whole of 
Northwestern Ontario, and they think that 
it will this summer create a tremendo is 
sensation In the mining world. The vein 
measures about 10 feet in width and car
ries good values all the way across. The 
highest values, however, are obtained on 
one wall. At the surface this high-grade 
chute crops out rather narrow, but as depth 
is attained It widens out more and more, 
and indicates that it will occupy nearly 
tbe full width of the vein at greater depth. 
The main shaft on the vein Is now down 
7» feet, and the company is Installing a 
10-stamp mill. This mill the management 
expects to be In operation by June 1 next 
. IT!®.World yesterday Inspected a vailse 
full of samples of ore from the Gold Fan
ner and they certainly constituted an at- 
tractive collection. Most of the specimens 
showed free gold visible to the naked eye, 
and the best feature of the exhibit Is that 
the precious metal Is disseminated thrjout 
every portion of the qu 

Mr. Kyle says that by Jane 1 the com
pany win have 1500 tons of ore on tbe 
dump, and that If the vein holds out they 
will be able to keep the mill going with the
ft to n*^Ded V* thp course of sinking.
It is figured that the entire ore body ave-

sir11 ,eare »

64*874. oats 300,364, 
g!#, flour 30,047, bucWrite

L. O. ARMSTRONG. A. H. NOTMAN. 
Col. Agt, C.P. Ry„ A.G.P.A., C.P. Ry„ 

Montreal, qcb.

80"5 5% "5
GRAIN AN!

TORONTO, ONT. Flour—Ontario paid 
$3.65; straight roller4 
carlan patents, $3.x< 
$3.55, ell on track aj

Wheat—Ontario, red 
north and west: goosi 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 
1 Northern ait 76c.

Oat»—White oats qJ

Barley—Quoted at 1 
feed barley, 35c to 31

Rye—Quoted at 49c | 
60c east.

Bran—City mills sel 
aborts at $16.50, In cal
- Buckwheat—Firm; vl

1

Newfoundland.A

8 8
109 ■105 iôô
49 40 The National Cycle and Automobile Co., Limited, make 

twenty-five lines of bicycles in C anada. The quickest, safest and best passent*' 
and freight route to all parta of Ne*, 
foundland Is via

3 2 «

I IRiders of these twenty-five lines 
of bicycles have the local guarantee. 

Any rider of any “National” bi- 
êi cycle gets repairs locally under the 

guarantee.
If his “National” wheel breaks he 

dannot be far from a “National” 
local repair shop, no matter where 

he is You pay nothing extra for this privilege.
Just try a “National” Bicycle—any “National.”

The national Cycle and Automobile Co.,Limited,Toronto

THE NEWFOUNDLAND-HAILWAYwitnesses 
West Elgin.Gold Hills.............. I

Deer Trail No. 2.
Mont.-London ..
Virtue................
North Star ....

Morning sales: Van Anda, 2500 at 4%; 
Gold Hills, 1000, lf)00 nt 4%; Deer Trail, 
500 at 9%. Total 5600.

Afternoon sales: War Eagle, 500. 500 at 
177; Deer‘Trail Coe., 1000, 590, 1000, 1000, 
at 9%; White Bear, 5000 at 3. Total 0500.

Only Six Hours at Sea. , 2

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North StI 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. exprem 
connecting at Port-au-Beaqoe with tht

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

iANTI-TRUST CONFERENCE. N.

Government Ownership of All Rail
way and Telegraph Lin 

Special Privileges.
Chicago, Feb. 12.—To-night, at the close 

of the first day’s proceedings of the Anti- 
Trust Conference, called by National Anti- 
Trust League, good progress had been made 
with the set speeches, of which a dozen 

The Resolutions Commlt- 
then.

No

F I
Tuesday, Thursday f£d“ Saturday îf'tép 1 American,” «te'”™ ^ 
noon nt 5 o clock, connecting with the ■ ___
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday‘1œorn?nï 1 "by*'the"barre”,1
qu^a.8th.^^t,,o,n,:o„d'th,.nd,.^h^li I 1D IOtS- _

G. T. R. and D. A. R. Peas—at 60c, nos
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENi

Receipts of farm p 
Monday, 850 bushels 0 
6 of straw.

Wheat unchanged: - 
at 71e per bushel; 3»

_____ 71c to 71 %c
Regular weekly service from New York. :;>■ Barley Steady; 200 

Full particulars and descriptive matter, to 45c." t
gethcr with general information, to be ha$|H Outs unchanged: 3(K 
from ■ to 30%c.

R. M. MELVILLE, Cah. Pass Agi, 1 J'thS0^ 5SÜ
TBM $6 for No. 2.

Huy easier; 25 loads 
per ton.

Straw Arm, at $8 to 
loads.
Grain—

and thq

38Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal Feb. 12.—Morning sales were : 

Novelty, 200 at 2; Montreal-London. 1000 at 
27%: Deer Troll Con., 1000, 3000 at 0%; 
Okanognn. 500 at 5. _ ..

Afternoon soles : Decca, 500 at 8; Cali
fornia, 500 at 11: Deer Trail Con.. 500 at 
9%, 1000 at 9, 1500 at 9%; Montreal-London, 
500 at 27, 500 at 28; Virtue. 2000 nt 2», BOO 
at 28%; Big Three, 1300 at 6%: War Eagle, 
500 at 178; Payne 500 at 101; Republic, 500 
at 91%.

were delivered, 
tee was
while the main body of the delegates were 
listening to the speeches at Central Music 
Hall, a set of resolutions was formulated by 
the committee covering the following 
points: Government ownership of all tele
graph and railway lines; the nliolltlon of 
all special privileges by legislative . nact- 
ment; placing on the free list of all trust 
goods, and direct legislation by petition 
from the people.

The discussion in committee was carried 
out on these lines. An amendment was 
offered for the taxation of all franchises, 
hut was voted down, on the ground tlmt 
such action would simply legalize special 
privileges.

coire- bnsy this afternoon, and
R. C. REID

St. John's, Nfld. ;

If]DID NOTHING BUT TALK. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
arts.

EXPOSITION
Aid. London’» Educational Commis

sion re School Boards 1» Without 
Power to Make a Resolution.

Aid. Loudon’s educational comjnlsslon, 
composed of representatives of-the Clty\
Council and workers in the educational1 
field, met yesterday at the City HalH and 
could neither discover “where it was at” 
nor what It could do when It got there.
There were present Aid. Loudon (chairman), 
the Mayor, Aid. Bowman, Very Rev. J. J.
McCann, President Loudon, J. F. White,
Separate School Inspector; High School In- 

- spector Seath, J. F. Kills.
Mr. Ellis moved that. In view of the ex

pressed will of the people, the amalgama
tion of the Publie and High School Boards 
be carried Into effect.
The Mayor said no one who was not a mem

ber of Council could move a resolution that 
was Intended to go as areport or recom
mendation to Council.

Aid. Bowman took the same view.
The meeting then fell back upon the Inter

change of views.
1Inspector Seath gave his reasons for op
posing amalgamation. If the policy were 
carried out under the preseut legislation he 
said the result would he a board unfairly- 
and Improperly constituted. There would 
be ten appointed members and twenty-four 
elected from the w'ards of the city. He was 
entirely opposed to the election, of school 
trustees bjr ward Influence, and said better 
results would be obtained if the trustees 
were elected by the citizens at large. His 
Idea of a board was a small board, and he 
believed amalgamation would work best if 
all the educational boards of the city were 
represented by some compact plan.

Inspector White followed. He said no 
attempt had yet been made to prove that 
the plan of amalgamation voted on by the 
people would produce more economical or 
efficient management. Such statements 
had been made, but they were mere state- 

He said the Separate School sup
porters w'ould favor any adequate and effi
cient plan. They were all looking for the 
genera! welfare, but were not going to ac
cept statements without proof that the 
plan before the public would benefit the 
people.

Aid. Loudon said the plan before the peo
ple was the plan of the Public School 
Board, to which he was opposed. Hie Pub- From Portland:
lie School Board merely wanted to absorb Vancouver ..........
the High School Board and run all the Dominion ............
show themselves. He regretted the absence Cambroman ........
of Inspector Hughes and Mr. Starr. The Vancouver 
former had promised to be present.

An adjournment was made to Friday at 
2.30 without a vote having been taken or 
anything done.

’To Bny a Piano for the Normal.
The Glee Club of the Ontario Normal Col

lege, Hamilton, gave a very successful con
cert last Friday evening In the Assembly 
Hall, at which nearly a thousand f*>opie 
were present. Miss Mary Donaldson, the 
well-known Scotch elocutionist, and Miss 
Hilda Davis, the popular vlolin’ste. both of
Toronto, appeared for the first time before wn_ __ „ --
a Hamilton audience, and with marked sue- th 8 'f«S llm^ed
cess. Mr. Matheson. the champion Scotch ÎSLffiît J2,n2,ng.de£l,ty
dancer of America, added a feature without : «omeîh?niF0thfltr?irin*l th,ere. Jvas
which no Scotch concert Is complete. The ncSff?jjn/j1 tlle 8c°Pe ln these
chorus of 40 voices, under the ’eadersh'p 8 0118 n T0™010-
of Prof. James Johnson, did >ery excellent! The Great Call for “Facts.” 
woTk,% indeed. Miss J. M. Dowlcr, a Nor- i Chairman Judge Barron admitted that 
mal College student,, made a very hrllliaut technically fthe proceedings so far were 
showing as an accomplished planiste. The practically without the scope of the corn- 
proceeds of the concert are to be devoted ; mission, but said further that facts were 
to the raising of $100 for the purchase of wanted and were going to be had If nos- 
hnt zSÜÜ8™a\80?n 1,8 that sum Mbk-. Mr. Watson, Q.C., and the commis- 
has,been raised by the students the Minis- sion were tbe men to examine the wlt- 

•of J55Pcatlon wln give a cheque for the nesses and bring out the fatits 
^ ,100;______________________ JudK? Barron Insisted that any informa

tion Mr. Macdiarmid might have running 
around loose could be safely communicated 
to the Crown Counsel, and have it eome to 
the commission thru him. If another conn- 
sel came to represent Mr. Macdiarmid and 
to cross examine, why that was against 
the rules adopted by the commission, and 
it would have to lead to Mr. Ma-.-uish hav
ing counsel present. Tbe possibilities of 
an army of counsel coming forth and de
taining the commission fer time unlimited 
were sighted.

Mr. McPherson said he was willing to he 
granted leave to represent his client un
til some of these other lawyers came along 
and then when the situation Testante em- 
hnrraeang Mr. McPherson would willingly 

rJJnder ,lle Posent circumstances, 
Mr. McPherson said that people of the on- 
poMte political faith to Mr. Watson would 
hesitate before telling him confidential 
things, even If he were Crown Counsel. 
They won!d sooner communicate them to 
Mr. McPherson, and he would be ha»pv to 
bring them out In a way that wonHT help 
to.,w>l,v.c fbo work nt the commission.

Mr McPherson cited a suppositltlons case, 
arguing the probability of a witness who 
w88 ® subject for cross examination and 
'll“£b‘ <*me to the unsuspecting commls- 
r, -a *l h, ” f00,k<‘'1 story Which would be 
hard to break down, bnt which might be 
disconcerted, and there was a possibility of 
the utterance of untruth. '

Mr, McPherson Expleins.
Mr. McPherson looked good matured, and 

urged that If the claim of the commission
"To the Traveling Public:

"Although our preparations for travel 
to EUROPE this year were made upon a 
most extensive scale, over SIXTf 

-, TOURS being arranged fbr our patrons 
the demand for accommodation has been 
far greater than we anticipated, and all 
the parties scheduled for the Mediter
ranean Route are already completed. 
We are etm able to offer excellent ac
commodation for our other Parties, but 
as hundreds of tourists cverv week are 
registering. It Is necessary fbr Intending 
members to signify their wishes, and 
select their tour, at the earliest possible 
moment. The tntes for the Tours range 

to $1000. ALL TRAVELING 
EXPENSES INCLUDED. Suitable 
Ocean and Hotel Accommodations Guar
anteed. with liberal arrangements for 
incident*1 excursions and sightseeing,
F r>P tot nr b»u«m1 'Vh,e illustrat
ed PROGRAMS, post free on appiica-

40 Toronto St.
Sailings and rates upon application.PARJURE.

the Barracks 
• Halifax

ORDERS FOR DEToronto Mining Bxcha
Morning,

a™ n .... Asked. Bid.Am. Can. (Alice A.) 7 4%
Athabasca ....
B. C. Gold Fields.."
Big Three ..........
Black Tall ...............
Brandon & G. C... 27 20
Butte & Bos. (as.).. 4%
Bullion .................... an 2
fan. G. F. S...... 7
Cariboo McKinney. 84
Cariboo Hydraulic . 90
Centre Star 
Crow's Nest .
California ..
Dardanelles.............
Deer Trail Con.... „
Deer Park (assess.). 2 .. 2
Dundee ..................... 15 1 '4A
Evening Star..........  8% g rv.Falrvlew Corp..........  3% 3% 3^
Fontenoy .......................... ,S d
Golden Star ............ 22% "Ü T2U, "2114«?'dHI"8 .............. 4$ 4% T4
Giant .. .................. g q g ^
Hammond Reef Con 12% 11% 12% lifc
Iron Mask (assess.). 50 40 50 40
Mm Blaine .............. 22 17% 22 17%
5Ln= .................. 21 . 17% 21 16

SSttSto ::::: '8 $ ■# *n

Montreal G. F..........  8 5 8 6
Montreal-London ... 29% 27% 29% 27
Morning Glory (as.). 6 3 ..........
Morrison .................. 51^ 3 aja oia
gonotnjn Lion .... 98 00 98 75
Noble Five ..............
North Star ..
Novelty .. ..
Okanogan ..
Old Ironsides
Olive..............
Payne •-*
Princess Maud (as.)

ngre.
Afternoon. 

Asked. Bid.
Mounted Infantry at 

Will Entrain for
on Thursday.

The Mounted Infantry have at last re
ceived from Ottawa their marching orders. 
Yesterday Lleut.-Col. Evans was Informed 
by ,the Minister of Militia that the day of 
departure had been set for Thursday next, 
and accordingly on that date the three 
troops at Stanley Barracks will proceed to 
Halifax. The transport that Is to convey 
them to Cape Town, South Africa, Is al
ready ln port, and Is being loaded with 
stores. She will sail on the 20th Inst.

There will be no farewell demonstration 
here, nt least as far as the authorities at 
the Barracks are concerned. The horses 
will in all probability be shipped the day 
before and the cars that will convey them 
down are all ln readiness on a siding near 
the Exhibition Grounds.

Atlantic Transport Line. Wheat, white, bash. 
" red, hash. ..
" fife, bu«h. .
“ goose, bosh.

Barley, bush, ...........
Oats, bush....................;
Bye, bush. ................
Peas, bush.....................
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Beans, bush.................

■eedi

6 8%33 29
3% 3 .'{% 3
8 6% 7% 6

10% 8% 9% 8%

35 29 NEW YORK—LONDON.
MARQUETTE ....
ME8ABA .. .. .. _____
MANITOU ......................................... Mar* 38
MENOMINEE................ .. .............. March Jfô

All modem steamers, " luxuriously littci 
with every convenience. All stateroom 

decks. First 
from Ne* j

v. :::: £8; 8
26 21

3 4% 2%20 38
5% 7 « ter located admldshlps on upper 

cabin passengers earned 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian $Jg 
songer Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

75 86 70
60 90 60

150 130
$38 $30

12 10 12% io

0% 9 10

oth
. 15) 130
. $38 $30

Bed clover, bush. .. J 
Alslke, choice to fanq 
Alslke, good No. 2 ,J 
White clover, hush. J 
1 Imothy seed bush. .1 

Hey and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Hay mixed, per ton J 
Ntraw, sheaf, per t.oJ 

Hairy Produce
Butter, Ih. roll...........

_ Eggs, new laid ..........
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb.......... J
Ducks, per pair .....l
Geese, per Ih................

•roll and Vegelab
Apples, per bbl............
potatoes. Per bag ...
r,2, *e*- p,r doz- •••
Onions, per bag ........
Beets, per bush............
' elery, per doz. ... 1
Turnips, per bag ..
< arrots, per bag ...,j 

F«-e*h Meat—
»eeI’ ^"quarters, cJ 
Beef hindquarters, cvJ 
Lamb, per ih. ......1
Mutton, carcase, per ij 
vein, carcase, per lb. ] 
Hiks, dressed, light .

Legislation to Be Asked for.
The Toronto Elevated Railway Co. Mil 

ask the Ontario Legislature for power to 
operate a system of elevated rallwavs ln 
Toronto and adjoining municipalities, and a 
system of surface railways ln conjunction 
therewith.

Power is being sought to equip and main
tain. In the vicinity of Toronto, an elec
trical railway system to run thru Peel, Hal- 
ton, Durham.-Ontarlo and Slmeoe Counties.

For a smallpox hospital, the city wants 
to set apart a portion of land In Rlverdale 
Park, and will ask for legislation.

The Victoria Mines Railway Co. wants to 
run thrn Denison Township east and south 
to the C.P.R. between Whlteflsh and Worth
ington, also thru Garson and Blezard Town
ships to the Stobte branch of the C.P.R.

8 4
8% Are You Going totlon.

lng"T secured °D traus AMluJtlc shlI>8 are be- 
l’lans of Ships, Sailing Llstu, Rates and 

büt lîn' wheth,,r for conducted or
application! ’ m"y b° obta'ned °=

EUROPE ?
MINISTERIAL MEETINGS.

At the Methodist Ministerial Association 
yesterday; Rev. James Allen read a paper 
on “The Place and Power of Music in 
Church Worship." The question of sending 
a chaplain to South Africa with the second 
Canadian contingent wae also discussed.

Rev. Dr. Thomas presided at tbe Baptist 
Ministerial meeting. Rev. C. A. Eaton read 
a paper on "The Coming Revival." Dr. 
Fulton Rev. S. S. Bates and I)r. Good- 
speed took part ln the discussion that fol
lowed.

At the Presbyterian Ministerial meeting 
Rev. L. H. Jordan lead a paper on "Tbe 
Inner Mission tit Germany." Iter. Joseph 
Hamilton of Mlmico presided.

Assistant P. M. Hus Smallpox.
Washington, Feb. 12.—The Postofflee De

partment has been Informed that the as
sistant postmaster at ReadsvUie. N.Y., Is 
thought to be suffering from smallpox. Or
ders have been Issued to have the mall at 
that place fumigated if necessary.

A. P. WEBSTER,BARLOW CU/1BERLAND
General SteamshlToronto" 72 Yonge'etrept.

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets $

SOUTH AH PTON 
LINES White Star Line.

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamers from Nt* 
York to Liverpool, via Queenstown: .. .

mSK'-r.r.r.iSVaiTEUTONIC ..............  ....Feb. 28, 12 :
Siroerior Second Saloon accommOd 

on Oceanic

Talks About the Crops.
246ments.Superintendent Oreelman of Farmers’ In

stitutes has returned from Bruce, Oxford 
and Middlesex Counties. The crop of peas 
In Bruce was exceptionally large. In Mid
dlesex and Oxford last year the farmers 
received $3.00),000 for beef and cheese. The 

... ..o ... cattle and cheese Industries tend to improve
68 72 67 the quality of the land. Middlesex has
f)8 103 100 17,00-) acres of orchard, being second to

8% 5 Lincoln County ln that respect.

8 8 r>

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

. Ill 106 111. 2% 2

. 6% 4

... 100

1)6 m2% ...
6 4

73
106

8 5
....Feb. 17 
.. March 3 
..March 14 
.. March 24 
...April 13 

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

How Safe It Sounds.

that Mr. Watson, would bring out the evl- 
',en<^‘' He said that no matter who was 
touched In this enquiry the commission's
3Sf85 2$-.“ “*
-s?R s>«
hearing would he Interminable. The com
mission, he said, had thoro confidence ln 
Mr. Watson—“Give the facts ito 
representing the Crown.” he said “and ifwav8” hen^r^ "ket5,"5” »■ »“
counsel.” 6 be rePreseBted by 

The sltnatlon as regards Mr w»t«nn 
Mr- HcPhei-son was amusing On the 

rough edge it looked as If Mr. MoPh?raon
awvïïT hlS <’"ent' to k«P Ihe other 

lawyer In the narrow way. This led to
saying nice things regarding each 

s Integrity, hut If they were all writ
ten there might be something more than 
space apparent lietween the lines Mr 

told "how he was going to do his 
duty, no matter what else happened.
Mr McPheraon explained that he had no 
doubt on that score, but he had come to re
present his client.

and Teutonic.
farm produce

baled, car Iota pi ton .............................. * _
Btt^lv$ baled, car lots] pc 

goto toes,'caY lo^V per b, 
B if!1-’ cbolce tabs .... 
g? 7. d«lry, lb. loll...

{£$"• new laid 
TofT**' tM'r ,b-Tuftoyg. per ,b-

Per lb. ...
ChieV' per PMr .
Chickens, per pair

For farther Information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON. Gen. Agt. for Out1 

8 King-street east, Toronto. JDominion ..

Free and easy expectoration Immediately 
relieves and frees tbe throat and lungs 
from viscid phlegm, and a medicine that 
promotes this Is the best medicine to use 
for coughs, colds. Inflammation of the lungs 
and all affections of the throat and chest. 
This is precisely what Blekle'e Antt-Con- 
somptlve Syrup is a specific for, and wher
ever used It has given unbounded satis
faction. Children tike It because It Is pleas
ant, adults like It because It relieves 
cures the disease.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LllA. F. WEBSTER,4* “Black Bass” Navy Chewing Tobacco in 
bigger and better value than any chewing 
tobacco on the market. For a new brand 
it has had a phenomenal demand, which is 
ever increasing. If you try it you will not 
wonder at Its success. “Black Bass” Chew
ing Tobacco is Union-made.

N.E. Corner King and. Yonge-streets, 
- Toronto. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Bi
SAILINGS:

........ T. 8. 8. Sti
..........8.8. Wei
.............a S. 8p«
........ T. 8. 8. Rc

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner

246fl

BERMUDA CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT.

f/
£

Feb. 10_____
Feb. 17... 
Feb. 24 ... 
March 3 .

andhis Lincoln’s Birthday Anniversary.
New York. Feb. 12.—The fllst anniversary 

of the birth of Abraham Lincoln was cele
brated In this city to-day by patriotic #o- 
cietieg, Republican Chibs and social organ
izations. Business was generally suspend* 
ed. The exchanges, the Public schools and 
most of the courts were closed.

SAILINGS—Feb. 22, 28, March 5,10, 15. 
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 n week up.

• INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks
including all islnndA Feb. 21.
_ Descriptive books and berths on application. 

• A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec,
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street.
216 BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

* ;Teddy Won't Take the Job.
Albany, N.Y., Feb.12.—Governor ltooaevelt 

to-day gave out a statement relative to the 
Vice-Presidency, ln which he declare# that 
he will not accept the honor under any 
circumstances.

j£ %
Hides end 1
jLH^Ea st*Fro

po, l green ........
1 green steer, fe £"• 2 green steer, 

No. 2 green T.... fijdra. No. 3 green
ell?*,', _____

IMKS - No. 1 .1
J"if«klns, No.

. $i2Pek,n*' frc*h .
I tvrendered ..

Woe ' ............I Wrvvi’ unw**hed, fleece 
Palled, super........

Taïiî!’ pu,,efl- extra ........
I fallow, rough ....................

N. LI

8 The W. C. T. U. Against the Bar.
New York. Feb. 12.—Tlie W.C.T.U. has 

declared against Mrs. Langtry’s bazaar for 
the British soldiers because of the 
which Is to be run ln connection with

Going: In for Style.
The foreign consuls resident in Toronto 

have been requested by Premier Ross, thru 
the sergeant-nt-arms. to appear in the offi
cial uniforms or their rank at the opening 
of the Legislature on Thursday next.

The Ideal Type of Man and

By the Elder-Dempster and Compjfl 
magnificent mall and passenger 
"Arnwu," sailing from St. John, N.B., "J 
nesdav. Feb. 14tb. Electric lighted m 
out. No cattle carried. Send for clKW 
giving full particulars. Other saiBeee 
follows:

TO ENGLAND. 2..Every man feels a pride in whatever of physical development he may possess. 
He knows that it makes other men envy and women admire him, and it gives 
him confidence in himself. Physical force is a grand thing, and it grows na
turally from the animal electricity that is ih the body. Most men waste this 
wonderful power by excesses and dissipation, but it can be restored. The 
electricity from

No One to Defend 1
Judge Morgan and Judge McTSvIah could 

not see any way in which Mr. McPherson 
could be let into the proceedings at pres
ent, each taking the ground that no oc
casion had yet arisen tor a departure from 
tbe rules. It was urged by Judge Morgan 
that this was not a prosecution, nor was 
there a prisoner, therefore, there was no 
one to defend, and only the Crown coun
sel was necessary. Judge McTavish appar
ently enjoyed a thought that Mr. McPher
son could easily turn over all the Informa
tion necessary to Mr. Watson for a true 
hearing of this case. He suggested It.

Mr. McPherson did not seiern to be the 
least bit disappointed when he was thrown 
down. He thanked the commission 
kindly hearing given him, and remarked 
that, ln the possibility of the scope of the 
commission being brought tip ln the House 
at the coming session, the scope might, 
perhaps, be enlarged.
Narrow Narrowness of tlie Scope.
Judge Barron again commented on the

Mr. Wliltney ln Training;,
Mr. J. P. Whitney, leader of the Ontario 

Opposition,
training for the session.FOH CHILDREN’S COLDS, CROUP 

OR WHOOPING COUGH

Yon Will Find Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment, Taken Internally, and 
Applied to the Chest and 
Between the t Shoulders, Superior 
to Any Other Remedy.
Mrs. Jus. Sutton of McNab-strc-et,N.,Ham

ilton. writes: "Last winter our boy Edward 
had kept us awake several /lights with a 
hacking cough. Cough mixture# did not re
lieve him. One night, when iputtlne him to 
bed, we gave him several ./drops of Urif 
flths’ Menthol Liniment on'sngar, and rub- 
lied his chest. He did not cough that night, 
and ln less than two days, with continued 
treatment, was completely cured."

Griffiths' Menthol Liniment is a pure 
emulsion of Menthol and Is the only non- 
poisonous Uniment made, 25 and 75 cents.

was at the Buildings yesterday

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Grot. Wilder",ee"V.". Feto" iV MV'^

I-qU° ...........................Feb. 20 50 00 40 00
H. Louis .................. Feb. 21 60 00 37 50
l rleslanil . ...............Feb. 28 45 00 37 00
Pennsylvania.......... Mar. 3 45 00 37 00
Saale ............................Mar. 6 50 00-40 00
New York.................. Mar. 7 60 OO 37 CO
I retorla.....................Mar. 10 45 00 37 00

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge Street. Toronto

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.-
., Wed., $*
•w<,5 ". Wed., K-'b. 
.Wed,) M»r.' 
Wed., M«t-:

.Wet’W-"

WANTED . . .
VAN ANDA — Manchester Butt

I Clement &
I f'n*land, report the butte 
F n follows :

and ner- Tbe arrival, of 
E22 German to thle mark 
E of 1100 cert,. The

y...' little left over fro:
and as the cooaump 

ch2L,a1?e, holders faced « 
and fbe demand

*•» time was the 
,tond; *tjll the quantity v 

Practlcalty last week" 
a,- »ot more than 400 casl 

report g two shilling* 
“"■rallan. We quote the

"Arawa"
"Lake

BackDR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELT. Superior"..
•"Yoln"................

"Lake Ontario" ....
•"Montrose” ........

"Lake Huron” ........
"Arawa" ..................

•Carries First Cabin Passengers only. 
For freight and passenger rates apP '

SellState quantity and price.This is your hope. Ten thousand strong men are now praising it. It gives a 
firmness to the grasp of your hand, a spring to your step and a brigl ‘ 
to your eve. It derelops manhood in every shape. Read Dr. Sandt 
‘‘Three Glasses of Men," about it. Free. Call or address.

12 Tonge Street 
Arcade. Tel. 60

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
and Mining Section Board of Trade.

HALL & MURRAY,
for the

Robert CochranDr. C. T. SANDEN, 2167

8. J. SHARX Office Hours 9 to 6.

oooo
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ed

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with140 Yonge-St., Toronto. WESTERN MANAGER,

80 Yonge St., TORONTfl
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Com Cure. edoooooooooo
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THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 13 lino I9
FASSENGtFR TUTFIQ. Choicest Danish and Swedish, 110s to 114s; 

choice* Finnish, 106s to 108»; choicest 
Australian, 100» to 104s; choicest Canadian, 
100s to 100*
./'heese—After three weeks' good trading 
the demand bas lincome quiet, and official 
qnotstlons have been promptly reduced 
with the result that at every reduction 
IntesMag buyers Incline to hold off for a 
little longer. The demand will be all the 
brisker when It does come. We quote : 
Finest colored. 56» Od to 50s 0d; Quest 
white, 57» to 58s.

»

Ml ME 11 f. 18R$s
do. do. 20 p.c. ... 80

Ham. Provident ..........
Huron * Erie................

do. do. 20 p.c...........
Imperial L. & I. ..100 
Landed B. & L. .. 113 
London & Canada. 00
London Loan ..................
London & Ontario. ... 
Manitoba Loan ... 50
Ontario L. & 1). ............

do. do. 20 p.c...........
People'.* lean ........ 30
Real Estate L. A D. ... 
Toronto Mortgage. 85 
Western Can. 25p.e. 100

TROUBLES OF PRIZE FIGHTERS.112 A. E. «MES & CO.,134a 73 Mast Seen re at License and Pay e 
Tax of 10 Per Cent, on Gross Re

ceipts if This Law Passes.
Albany, N.Y., p’cb. 12.-A bill to provide 

for licensing and taxing athletic associa
tions engaged In conducting sparring exhi
bitions was Introduced to-day by Assem
blyman Babcock of 8t. Lawrence County. 
The bill provide» that a domestic athletic 
association

70
i'»* BANKERS AND BROKERS.

lO King St. W., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange,
General Financial Business.

Â- 5" J Members Toronto.
E. D. PHASER, 1 Stock Exchange

HIGH VALLEY RAILROAD Liverpool Wheat Futures Went Slight
ly Lower.

i iDividend of Three Per Cent, for Half 
Year Declared

175 Kidneys Thatl/Von’t Do Kidney Work 
—Toronto Talk.

103

lack Diamond Express. •f,i
109

mo. SOfFIlO 01 It* TOIL It is but a short time (counted by days) 
since Dr, Ditcher's Backache Kidney Tab
lets first came to Toronto. It was said 
they were something entirely out of t lie 
common as a specific for Backache and Kid
ney Complaints, and that they acted very 
quickly and made startling cures of cases 
that all other medicines failed to Influence. 
Toronto people are quickly coming to the 
front to substantiate this statement.

Mrs. 8. Warring, residing at No. 39 Corn
wall.street. gave . Dr. 1'itcher’s Backactie 
Kidney l'a blets a trial, and the result is 
the following statement :

*T was troubled with inactive kidneys. 
The kidney secretions were not regular; I 
had pains ascending my neck and shoot"ng 
forward over the top of my head. I was 
annoyed and embarrassed ny having to rl-te 
frequently daring the night. There was 
an acute lameuess In the small of my back. 
I was weary and depressed all the time. I 
did not get anything to give me much re
lief. One day I read about Dr. Pitcher's 
Backache Kidney Tablets, and I went over 
to A. E. Walton’s drug store, center of 
Queen-street and Broad view-avenue, and 
got a bottle. That one bottle did wonders.
I have had no medicine to equal those tab
lets. I can vouch for their regulating the 
vrCre£*ons ont* invigorating the kidneys. 
My head is feeling ever so much better, 
and that gnawing backache has stopped. I 
know of nothing that I can so heartily 
recommend as Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kid 
ney Tablets.”

■T6?. results obtain».! by Mrs. Warring 
should appeal to thousands of aching backs, 
weak backs, kidney pained backs, that can
Kidney" Tablets'0111 ** VltcheT ° Backache

Pats Issue 85on Five Per Cent, Basis 
—W«r E**l« Up Over 183, Re
public and Virtae Strong-Mout- 
»ea! and Toronto Street Railway» 
Movin* Upwards.

SCera Market la Very Strong—1Talk 
at Crop Shortage In Argentina— 
Level Grain and Prodace Market 
—Sotra.

British Market».
Liverpool, Feb. 12.-<12.30.)-Whoat, No. 1 

Northern, spring, tin Id; No. 1 Cal., tis 4*d 
to e» 6d; red winter, no stock ; corn, old, 
3s 0.1; new. 3» 6*d; peas. 5s 8d; pork, 
prime western mess, 56s 3d: lard, prime 
western, 31s 3d: American, refined, 33s 3d; 
tallow, Australian, 28» 6d: American, good 
to tine, 29a; bacon, long clear, light. Site; 
heavy, 35a fid; short clear, heavy, 35» fid; 
cheese, colored, 5!*» fid; white, 57s fid; 
wheat firm; corn firm.

Liverpool—Open—Wbeart, spot firm, 
tures quiet: March 5s lid. May 5a 10*1, 
Jnly oa l()%d. Malxe, »i>ot firm; mixed 
American, 3s 8*1 new; 3» Od old; futures 
firm; F’eb. and March 3a 8*1, May 
July as 8*1. F’lour, Minn., 17» 8d. Peas, 
spot, 5s 8d.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast, noth- 
Ing doing; on passage, seller» asking 
v-anee of 3d; cargoes about No. 1 Cal.. Iron 
Dec. SO* 4*1; English country markets 
firm. Maize, off coast, nothing doing- on 
passage, rather firmer, partially 3d hlgher
Œ9i7s 4^d,j^rn' erade'
.oXv^nd'x,,FTh.b.^, m isj
quiet"8"’ a7f BOe~ 1,'rt‘nch counlrJ markets

45
121
HI may conduct sparring exhibi

tions with gloves not less than five 
in weight, in a building leased for athletic 
purposes, by securing a license for one year 

# Sn e a**1?*® Comptroller, upon payment 
of f50 and giving a bond of 85000 to secure 
the payment of the tax prescribed by -be 

, t”x of.10 Per cent, on the gross 
„°f eilrb exhibition must be paid 

b.v the association before any other cny- 
fee made. The association must

O hlyi,o|h|e.^mpir2'ler,of each exhibition 
1 least five days before the dat® 

nîJ10 tIlIlg t- The Comptroller Is then to 
designate not more than three nersoiis tolight, coUecttbeTaxPe,°»mln2 
oooks and papers, and may be permitted totaklnTn Wbere t,cket* are "U or

Id vestibule train, with chair car, leav 
roronto 9 a.m. and Hamilton 9.55 » 
r, except Sunday!, makes direct coo! 
on In Buffalo with "Black Diamond 
vse." arriving in New York 10.08 Dm 
train Is made up of the »

"fii - ounces
77

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

World Office,
Monday Evening, F’eb. 12. 

Urerpool wheat futures showed 
Initial strength to-day, but eased off later 
end dosed %d to *d per cental below Sat
urday's final figure*

Liverpool, com advanced *d per cental 
Khday. There is talk of crop shortage la 
Argentine.

Chicago's exchange was closed to day. 
Parla wheat advanced 15 centimes, and 

Paris flour 20 to 40 centimes, to-day.
Peas advanced *1 per cental at Liver

pool.
Cheese advanced fid at Liverpool.
Imports Into United Kingdom the past 

week : Wheat 86,000 quarters, malxe 177,- 
173,000

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Bank. 0 at 
268* C.P.B., 10 at 08*, 25, 25 at 08* 25 
— 96*, 25 at 08%: General Electric, 10 at 
183; General Klee trie, pref., 12 at 103*; 
Crow’s Nest Coal, 50 M 130; War Eagle, 
4500 at 175, 500. 500, 400, 100 at 175, 500. 
Boo at 175* 250 at 173*, 000, 500, 500 at 
176*

Sales at 1 p.m, : Standard Bank, 40 at 
198: National Trust, 5 at 120; C.P.R., 25 
at 98* 23, 25 at 98%. 60 at 98*. 25. 25, 
2-i at 98*; General Electric, pref., 18 nt 
105*; Carter-Crnme. 25 at 102: War Eagle, 
2500 at 176*: Republic, 1000, 500, 500, 500, 
500, 500 at 90; Payne, 1000 at 102.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Dominion Bonk. 25, 
25, 50, 25,50, 25, 25, 25, 25. 50. 50 at 08*. 
25. 50, 50, 25 at 98%: Toronto Electric, 5 at 
135*: General Electric, 5 at 183: Cable. 
3 at 170; Toronto R.v., 25. 25 at 104; Cycle 
& Motor. 7 at 90; War Eagle, 500, 250 nt 
181*. 500 ait 182. 500 at 182* 500 at 183; 
Republic, 500 at 90*; Cariboo, 500 at 80.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 12.

t,°"(la.v- One thing, however, 
?hX'ed *° help liven up the situation, and 
tD,t "a» the speculation In C.P.R. The dl- 
fa*V0.r* n,et in the afternoon In Montreal," 

ln anticipation of an Increase In the 
i„~ i.- ra.,e ihere was considerable deal
ing In the Issue. Abont 800 shares changed 
ÜÔ.M8 ?,Lt,he day's three boards in Toronto, 
"d|le 349o shares came out In Montreal. 
After the dose of the exchanges the an
nouncement wa* made of a dividend of 3 
per cent, for the half year. This brings 
me year s dividends op to 5 per cent., and 
no doubt the stock will sell over par here 
to-dny. The Issue today sold at par In 
London, and as high as 98* In Canada. 
a statement of the company’s affairs Is 

. _ found on another page,
ernool Close—Spot wheat firm; No 2 - • •

«■xhansterl: No. l In company with C.P.R. several other Is- 
mT* 5d*Pf#n'™? 1 CeL- 6s 4*d a||€e °n the Canadian list manifested a
Mav 1 m*, T„itte*rdyL,March- 10*d; tbuo?^“ disposition. Toronto By. sold up

Feb. 12. Feb. 5. steadV 10M- Spot maize * ,!64* In Montreal, closing at 104 bid,
1900. 1900. isv fiitnlw 8W: new. 3s ®nd Montreal Ry., Republic and War Eagle

Wheat, bushel.........................  57,963 56,085 3s \ advanced-^ he latter 10 points.
Barley, bnshel............ ...........  40,900 46.153 Minn 17» «A 8”d' Juljr’ 34 8Vhd. Flour, n-l. , , *
Oats, bushel ........................... 4,000 4.UOO ; London-Wheat tr . Tronk^H^01^-?n<I?Ufi,.ïdaT qu”ted GJ^DA
l'eas, bushel ........................... 800 800 Ing doing- PT ro"s*’ noth- k a , ‘ ‘^“d Pref. at
Rre, bushel ... ..................... 6,050 0,577 position m hnvP L q"'.et n1"' ley* -«*• nd thtrd l*e[- 25%-
Corn, bushel —........................  15,000 15.000 Iron Jan "1,0,11 No- 1 Cal.. „ , „ * ’Stocks of giln In store at Montreal this March AprU M-' rteamP‘Jai, ed at 2£% a”nd Anamnda at 9*" anCban*-
morning ; Wheat 54.940, corn 20,193, peas 27s 4*1; parcels No i haro * Anaconda at 8*
FL674. oats 300,364. barley 24,185, rye 14.- Feb. at* 3d. Maize off c!«"st nothin/In confirmation of The World-. «t„tn B fl0ar 30'047' buckwheat oatmcal Sr™rpjrcp. flrm" the’eanadian* General

first'9 haî^Feh mîo0d Àmartean. sail, steam. tlcitrl.e.C?“P,1«r ,<Hlny issued a circular, 
unreel ft—eb' ??!’ ‘***nm- passage. 18s; ln whlch they state that n new Issue »f
Maize’ si^lTcki 1‘tP" *,aTfh- 17s 10*1. PP,',1*</"k'rrt“ tbe amount of 3300,000,

. . . -------- . . „ I eVl < aJ'' lox, Bess., nominal: mix- P111 be made. This is one share of new to
Fhour—Ontario patents. In bags, S3.15 to ™ American, 18s 6d. F'lour soot Minn three of old.

|365: straight rollers, $3.25 to 43.43; Hun- , * 1 u“"
carlan patents. 43.80; Manitoba bakers'. Mark Lane—Foreign and English wheat E», all on track ?t Toronto. and rather dearer. 3d iow hTgher

otKrinr " ïn'*°, rtr°nK- ",,d I'annhian less 
fnegM%' 6t^rlVan fl0Ur st°adler, and

Antwerp—Wheat, 
rod winter Wt%d.

^«one quiet: Feb. 20f

Montreal Prod nee
TjîJpPtroal. Que.. Feb. 12.—Floor reeelots
I’at!mtlwinter'n*3«ottq«'Vnd “"Chanced.
$3.7o «q patent spring,•o" to $.3.80. straight roller. $3 30 in

pMeaas.'fila10

the CATTLE MARKETS.

ntsome
IEST EQUIPMENT IN THE WORLD. in

Fu- -kets and all Information at northwest 
k of King and Yonge-streeta, or Union

5V. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto 'i 
c. DICKSON, District Passent— 
Agent. a®*

hiR. A. Smith,
F. G. Oslkb.and

G. A. CASE, In«l-
i

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

AMERICAN PACIFIC CABLE.bbls.•00 quarters, flour|
The Survey Ha» Been Finished -

Steamer Nero Went Over the Pro
posed Route of the Cable.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 12.—The surrey 
for a cable across the Pacific baa been fin
ished, all sounding» have been made, and 
the results mapped out, altbo they will not 
be made public until transmitted to Wash
ington. The proposed route .of the cable, 
however, as shown by the trip of the sur
vey steamer Nero, which arrived here 
yesterday, Is no secret. The Nero sailed 
from this port May 6 and steamed lino 
miles to Midway Island. From there she 
traveled 2o00 miles to Gnam, and rhence 
to Manila. She went to Yokohama fer 
coni and took soundings from that back to Guam.
r» fM!îf“ja°na ^ 

frommGuamaMhda^eCted ^ She 001

ENINGS Afloat to Europe.
F’eb. 12.

Wheat, bushel............. 22,640,000 21,600.000
Corn, bushel................. 10,960,000 10,800.000
■ Wheat on passage to Europe Increased 
1,040,000 bushel» the past week and corn 
Increased 100,000 bushels.

Feb. 3.

r FARMERS, LAWYERS 1 
GRIST-MILL
Hardwood saw-Mill !
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

I.lv Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Que., F’eb. 12.-Close.-C.P.R„ 

98% and 981»; Dnluth. 5% and 5; Duluth, 
pref.. 16 and 15: liable, 170 and 167: 
Richelieu, 114 and 113*: Montreal Ry.. 296 
and 295: St. John Ry., 125 offered; Toronto 
R.r. 104* and 104: Halifax R.v.. 100 and 9fi: 
Twin city, xd„ «3* and 63*; Montreal 
Gas, 194 and 191: Royal, 195 and 194; 
Montreal Tel.. 172 and 170; Bell Telephone. 
181* and 180: Dominion Coal, 180 and 
147*; Canada Cotton. 75 and 60: Merchants 
Cotton. 130 offered : Dominion Cotton. 104* 
and 103*: War Eagle, xd.. 180 and 170; 
Montreal-London, xd., 28 and 26*; Varne, 
104 and 101: Republic, xd.. 94 and 03: Vir
tue, 80 and 59: Bank of Montreal. 200 and 
250: Eastern Townships, 156 offered: Im
perial. 210 offered; Hochelagn, 140 and 135; 
F.C.C.C.. 27 and 20; H. & L. bonds. 80 
asked; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 asked: 
Inter. Coal. 60 and 28: do., pref., 100 and 
50; Northwest Land Pref., 57 and 53.

Morning Bales : C.P.R.. 50 nt 98%. 50 at 
BK* 75 at 98%. 950 at 98. 50 at 98*. 10 
« 98, 825 at 06*. 50 at 98*. 75 at 98%. 
25 at 98*. 100 at 08*. 100 at 98%, 25 at 
98%. 50 at 98*. 150 at 08*. 10 at 08%: 
Rich., 25 at 114; Montreal Railway, 25 at 
29.1*. 25 at 295; Toronto Ry.. 200 at 104. 
7.> at 104* 150 at 104*. 25 at 103* 1 -ait 
104, 50 Ht 103* 25 at 104%: Twin City, xd.. 
50 at 62%; Royal, 25 at 195: bom. Cot. 50 
at 103: War Eagle, id.. 4000 at 175, 500 at 
176. 2500 at 175; Republic, xd., 1000 at 90* 
500 at 90, 4500 at 91: Virtue, 6500 at 50, 
100 at 61, 1500. 2500 at 60.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 275 at 98* 150 
at 98%, 100 at 08%. 200 at 08%. 100 at 981,1, 
50 at 98%. 25 at 96*. 25 at 98%, 25 at 96*; 
Duluth. 100 at 5*; Montreal Ry.. 50 at 295,
7 at 296; Toronto R.v.. 50 at 104*, 25 at 
104%. 75 at 104*. 25 at 104%, 5 at 104. 25 
nt 104%. no at 104%. 50 at 104* 150 at 
104*; Royal, 75 at 195: Dom. Cot., 25 at 
104; War Eagle, xd., 500 at 177* 500 nt 
178, 500 at 180, 500 nt 180: Mont real-Lon- 

.. 200 at 28: Republic, 1000 at 92
------  93, 1500 at 93*: Virtue. 500 at 59*

500 at 59: Commerce, 2 at 145; Can. Cot., 
500 at 100.

STOCKS and
Grain at Toronto.

BONDSBought and sold on 
all Markets.

------ BY-------

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
MUNICIPAL STATISTICS. 28 Toronto St., Toronto. 246

! Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jab vis. Member. 246 
28 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Population, Assessment, 
and Debenture Debt

TaxationportmRMSTROXG, A. H. NOTMAN.
. Agt, C.P. Ry,

Montreal, que.

I
of Each 

Municipality in Ontario,
•The fifth part of the annual report of 

the Ontario Bureau of Industries for 1898 
is received.

Write

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.A.G.P.A., C.P. Ry,
TORONTO, ONT. 1 i

• :■

It comprises the municipal 
statistics of the province, showing the 
population, assessment, taxation and de- 
DSnlure debt of eac*h municipality as return
ed by the assessors. Comparative tables 
are given covering a period of thirteen 
Jears, 1886-D8, from .which it appears that 
*1 nt of the province has increas-

«?V5.n5.,^hat period from 3094,380,650 to 
4800,184,833, while the population has in
creased from 1,828,495 to 2,001,350. This 
increase has been entirely In the cities, 
towns and villages, the township popula
tion and assessed values having l>een almost 
stationary. There were 1,148,856 inhaolt- 
•?*», wlth assessed valuations of $452,097,- 
645 In 1886, while In 1898 the population of 
the townships numbered 1,110,894 and the 
total assessments were $448,810,060. The 
city population has grown In the same i.e- 
riod from 319,634 to 440.889, and the towns 
and linages have Increased at about the 
same rate. The valuations in cities have 
risen from $154,204,921 to $236.077,376, and, 
S5 ,ï“?î*ment8 in lowns and villages from 
488.078,093 to $124,297,397.

The total debenture debt of all munlcipall- 
lea baa inewaaed from $28.924,863 in 1886 

*n I*®?, the Tutreaae being 
entirely in connection with urban munici
palities. Township debts have slightly de
creased and county debts have been re
duced from J3.505.744 to $1,808,107, or 
about one-half. But city debts have grown 
in volume from $18.469,893 to $37,846,377, 
and those of the towns and villages have 
more than doubled. A statement of the 
financial position of leading cities in the 
United States is also given, which affords 
some suggestive comparisons between the 
indebtedness - of Toronto anti the business 
centres on the other side, which, contrary 
to the generally received Idea, are not 
nearly so heavily taxed as we are.

AT THE CIVIL ASSIZES-.__.. _ Tbe prfee of issue will l>e
decided upon at the annual meeting of the 
company on Feb. 20. The additional $300.- 

wI11 xtwke a total capital of 
Jl.200.000 In common and $.300.000 in pre- 
ferred. Tbe increased capital la necessary 
business growth or the company's

ewfoundland. Sealed Verdict Returned ln the Cam 
of Rose v. Mil

emptory Liât.
A Jury In the Civil Assize Court last 

Ing returned a sealed verdict In the suit of 
Elijah Rose of East Gwllllmbury, who 
claimed damages from Arthur Milne for the 
alleged seduction of. his daughter, Mabel 
Rose. T. C. Robinette appeared for Milne, 
while Rose was represented by T. H. Len
nox of Aurora.

Contractor A. E. Balfour was given $3000 
damages In his salt against tbe Toronto 
Railway Co. for injuries received wulle 
driving to the Exhibition grounds ln Angus* 
last.

The cases set down for trial to-day are: 
Murphy v. Orr, Keith v. Yonng, Pegg v. 
Independent Order of F’oresters (two cases), 
Littlejohn t. Soper, Cairo T. Burns, and 
Leopold v. Wilson.

Assets Exceed#21,000,000.00.
Law Union and Crown 

fire Insurance Co.

The Per-•fsf Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 64 to 05c
i north and west; goose, 70c north and west; 

1 No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c; Toronto, and No. !
. even-spot quotations. No. 21 Northern a* 76c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26*c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
60c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15. nnd 
sheets at $16.50, ln ear lots, f.o.b„ Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 46c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian. 39c on track ln Toronto;
American, 40c on track.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
$335 b.v tbe barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

Peas—at 60c. north and west, for 
immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. C*b,ja ^""‘allons 121 to 122-A Lit.
----------  tie Weakness In New

Receipts of farm produce were fair for New York, Feb V>
Moudnr, 850 bushels of grain, 25 loads, and 4137: 42 cars on rale' ,Rfce,P,s
6 of straw. week- holts »nu ,l*.„Lvra and fat rows

Wheat unchanged: one load of red sold sold; steers $4 30 to?$5 40* *"
*7iV,to^*c.ut'uel; 300 bu8iie,a 01 goo8e at 

6tead,; 200 bMb6“8oid et
osts unchsnged; 300 bushels sold at 30c to Ktc. top.»" IS'ic^sheen'*!!^11^ rJO4'1 

^clover seed steady, at $6.25 to $7
per bushel for choice No. 1, and $5.50 to morrow 330 cattle. P *beep' to"
”"ton“’4Cr: 25 l0adS ““ ** ,U t0 m'75 1£nlS »? $8^,"Tittle
straw firm, at $8 to $8.50 per ton for / $3*75. s^tlLro rolves^TW to 63 *°

“a®8- / «beep and Jjimbs—Rei-elpts 11.569- 41»
6trafl-r to shade lower,- 

Zv so8.10*-S.200 8,1 cars unsold; sheep
SrJaJrÿt71’- eî‘ra export wethers $6.50, 
lambs *6.2., to <7.,4): C-.mada lambs $6.75 
to $7.50, cnil» $5 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts 12,761; one enr on sale; 
borer at $5.20 to $5.30; state pigs $5.25 to

qnlckest, safest and best passenger 
eight route to all paru of New. 
ind la via

Notes hr Cable.
Consols were off % in London to-day. 
Americans were quoted fractionally high

er In London to-day. C.P.R. rose 1*
Ifi Paris to-day 3 per cent, rentes were at100f too.
F’rench exchange on London 25f 19c.

27f 85c.
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY All classes of property insured at current rates.

Only Six Hours at Sea.

AUER BRUCE leaves North Syd- 
ery Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
on arrival of the I. C. R. exprera i 
tin* at Port-ao-Basqoe with the t
<"EWFOUNDLAN’b RAILWAY.
IX leave SL John's. Xfid., every 
iy. Thursday and Saturday sftèri i 
it 5 o'clock, connecting with tin 1 
1. express at North Sidney every 1 
iy, Thursday and Saturday morning. .\§S 
Ugh tickets Issued, and freight rates 3 
at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R..

R. and D„ A. R.

f. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,
28 East Wellington St„ Toronto,

Phones—Office 8391. Residence 4243.
Railroad KarnInara.

Grow earnings of all goads In the United 
States reporting for Jgnnary are $45,307. 
088. a gain of 14.1 ppr cent, over last rear 
and 23.0 per cent, over 1898. Both pre
ceding years were busy years, yet the in
crease this ycaf I» large. Earnings are rel
atively heavier each week for roads report
ing weekly than last year, and for the 
fourth week are 18.4 per cent, over last 
year. Below roads reporting weekly for 
January are compared with last year :

1900.

. .$10,875,978 $9,184,759 

7,646,281 6,620,468

F. Q. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agent», 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 
change (Mlaing Section Board of Trad*(ion, xd 

3000 at Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CoalisaisWATSON HAS DONE THIS 16 Kin* street West. Toronto. 
Telephone 8384.1899.' The Warship Princeton Hna Been 

Acting Under the Admirnl, 
nnd Not Under OtU.

Washington, F’eb. 12.—It la learned' at the 
Navy Department that the Princeton I» act
ing under the orders of Admiral Watson, 
and not under those of General Otis, In 
rnIking the flag over the northern island» 
of the Philippine arphlpelago, and the as
sumption I» that this policy was dictated 
from Washington. It la said, as to the 
islands stated to have been visited and 
taken possession of north of the 20th de
gree latitude, that they are clearly within 
the limits of the ceded territory. The 
peace treaty does not fix the northern boun
dary as precisely upon the 20tb degree, 
but as running thru the Bashee Channel, 
about the 20th degree, and the Islands are 
south of that channel.

I 61 roads 4th week of
Jahuary ..................

-61 roads 3rd week of
January.......................

6t toed» 2nd week of
January .......................

72 roads 1st week of
January  .................  6,703,471 fi,323.510
On all classes of roads there Is a con

sidéra hie gain. New York Central reports 
an increase of $460,458 over last year, and 
much more over 18$®; Wabash a gain of 
$176,092 over last yesr: Big F'our, a gala of 
$260,106; St. Paul. $260.402; Louisville A 
Nashville, $409,418; Southern, $336,001; 
Chesapeake & Ohio, $173,034; Norfolk & 
Western, -$221,420; Great Northern, $333,- 
740, and Northern Pacific $337,773. In class
es of roads where Important systems hare 
reported. Trunk Lines, Central Western, 
Southern and Pacific roads report the lorg- 
P«* gain. Granger roads report an Increase 
of 10 per cent, over last year and 33.8 per 
cent, over 1808, and on Southwestern roads 
the increase over both years Is about 10 
per cent. Below, statement Is made of 
roads classified b.v sections or leading 
clawes of freight transported, compared 
with last year :

London Stock Market.
Feb. 10. Feb. 12. 
Close. Clo»e. 
..101% 101 
.. .101 7-16 101 
.. 98%
,.137* 138

115%
«8*

••126*.
■. 83 
.. 61*
.. 78*
-- 12%

E. R. G. CLARKSON
R. C. REID

St. John's, Nfld. „<Consola, money .... 
Consols, account ...
C .1'. R.........................
New York Central . 
Illinois Central 
Pennsylvania Central
St. Paul ...................
Louisville..................
Uni on Pacific, com. 
Union Pacific, pref.
Erie............................
Erie, pref. .....................
Northern Pacific, pref.
Reading ...........................
Atchison.........................
Wabash, pref.................
Ontario & Western ...

York.

i,: 7,351,856 6,418,041 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
100

I1111
«18

129*Iular weekly service from New York, 
articulais and descriptive matter, to- 
with general information, to be had

a 83* Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864. *4878%

1.",. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt,
40 Toronto St.

MR. BALFOUR DENIES J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

37% 37%
76* 76% ' t9* 9* That Sir Edmund Monaon Had Been 

Ordered to Withdraw From 
the French Capital.

London, F’eb. 12.—In tbe House of Com
mons to-day Mr. A. J. Balfour, First Lord 
of the Treasury and Government leader, 
denied the statement recently published that 
Sir Edmund J. Monson, the British Am
bassador to F'rance, had been ordered to 
withdraw temporarily from Paris, owing to 
the offensive attitude of the French press 
with regard to the war In South Africa.

; BUCHANAN & JONES21* 21*and rates upon application. 21
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agent» 
Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Minin* 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

.. 24*

Cotton Markets.
Liverpool. Feb. 12.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton-

Spot. demand fair; prices 3 32d higher; 
American middling, fair, 5 5-16d; good mid
dling. 5%d: middling, 5 l-16d: low middling, 
415-lfld; good ordinary, 4%d; ordinary, 
4 0-lfSd. The sales of the day were 10,000 
bales, of which 500 were for speculation 
and export, and included 9400 American. 
Receipts. 25.000 bale», including 20,500 Am
erican. . Futures opened firm and closed 
strong at the advance.

itic Transport Line. Grain-
Wheat, white, bash. 

" red, bash. ..
" fife, bush. .
“ goose, bush.

Barley, bush. ...........
Oils, bush....................
Bje. bush.....................
!>»». bush...................
Buckwheat, bash. .. 
Beans, bash. ..

Seed

.$0 71* to ....
0 71NEW YORK—LONDON. CALLAWAY DENIES IT.0 68* ....
0 71 0 71*
0 44 0 45
0 30 0 30*

... Feb. 17 .
... F’eb. 24 
.. March 3 1 

..................................  March IL i
steamers. luxuriously .fitted :

CETTE ...
*A.............■ou........
MINEE
lodero ■ ___
•very convenience. All staterooms M 
admhlshlps on upper decks. First 
passengers carried' from New 

> London.
• to R, M. Melville, Canadian Pas- 
Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

John Stark 6 Co.,Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago nnd 
St. Louie R. R. Not to Bo Gob

bled by tbe Lake Shore,
New York, Feb. 12.—President Callaway 

of the New York Central pronounced the 
recent reports that the Cleveland, Cincin
nati, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad was 
to be made a part of the Lake Shore system 
were without foundation. Inasmuch ns the 
Lake Shore road belongs to the New York 
Central, President Callaway's assurance 
may be accepted as authoritative.

0 53
January.

1899.
. 0 60 
.. 0 50 
.. 1 15 Stock Brokers and Inrestment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
John Btabx. Edward B. Fbxxlahb.

1000.
. .$9,243,397 $8,107.428 
.. 1,211,672 1,060,549 
.. 7,530,193 6.510,464 
.. 4,579,601 4,154.279 
..10.988,717 9,423,104 
.. 7,505.964 6,963,221 
.. 4,230,144 3,488,375

Chleawo Cattle Market.
Chicago. F’eb. 12,-Cat.tle-Good to choice 

$•>.10 to $6. poor to medium $4 to $4 85 
mixed stoekers $3.25 to $3.75. selected 
feeders $4.20 to $4.80, good to choice cans 
$3.10 to $4.35, heifers $3.25 to $4.60, can
nera $2.20 to $2.75. bulls $2.70 to $3.50. 
calves $4.50 to $8, fed Texas beeves $4 to 
$5.

Hogs—Mixed and butchers' $t 75 to $5, 
good to choice heavy $4.90 to $5.05. rough 
heavy $4.75 to $4.85, light $4.79 to $1.05, 
bulk of sales $4.87* to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Native wether» $4.65 
to $5.75, lambs $5 to $7.25. western «« oth
ers $4.65 to $5.50, western lambs $6 to 
$7.30.

Receipts—Cattle 20,500, hogs 42,000, sheep 
18,000.

i'M Trunk..................
Other Eastern . « 
Cei|m! Western
Grangers...........
Southern ............
South Western, . 
Pacific .. ......

;>5- “The Knights of the Cross.’'
George N. Morang & Co. announce the 

Issue to day of a Canadian copyright cau
tion of the flrst half of Henryk Slenkle- 
wlcx's great novel, "The Knights of the 
Cross." This work, which has lieen run
ning as a serial in Poland takes us back 
to the atmosphere of "With Eire and 
Sword," "The Deluge" and "Pan Michael."

"The Knights of the Cross" Is in all re- 
fPect? Important work. It Is great in 

POLICE COURT, its Homeric simplicity and strong In Its
' Plain tale of war and love. The flavor of

Richard White pleaded gnilty In the Po- mediaeval romance is In all lt« dialog, wnllo 
lice Court yesterday to a charge of stealing «» situations are full of strong interest 
a watch from the Robert Simpson Co. He Probably no book since "Quo Vadln" has 
was sentenced to 60 days ln jail. aroused so much attention In the world of

John Mines, fiumacl Ball and Richard readers.
White were acquitted on a charge of steal- The translation Is by Jeremiah Curtin 
ing a barrel of fish from the premises of whose versions alone are accredited hv 
Meagher & McGregor at 75 Colborne-street. Slenklewlcz with giving the English speak- 

Tbe case of Michael Burns, charged with tog public the true spirit of his work The 
stealing a bundle of newspapers, was ad- Rookmsn says of "Knights of the Cross" • 
Journed till F’riday. ..P881!!1” ,tbe welcome which was acco.-ded

F’or purchasing liquor on Sunday, Michael *Juo vadis, and Slenklewlcs'a later stor es. 
Curran was fined $2, without costs. ma return to the romance of the history of

John Logan, who drove a lame horse, was 1 «land Is an event of general Interest it 
taxed $54. was while writing of this theme that he

Albert Logan and Frank Reynolds, ebarg- jave us the characters of Pan Michael 
ed with stealing $1, were remanded till ÿ™ ta, and, above all, the Incomparable 
tomorrow. f-agioba. All the pageantry and nomn „r

-------------------------------- hi, descriptions of Imperial Rome pale lie
Death of Mrs. Bragosgh, Sr. *2Le the many-sldednera. the wit, the strat- 

Mre. Bengough, widow of the late Capt. ?Kfieyed D°hle. They are the
John Bengough. died on Sunday evening at Ti,™.' ‘."I/1’ he compared with
her late residence, 534 Church-street. The certïïnly, Sîrioba i Th* M!,fik,1,eer<." and.

tagnan. ■- — *

«1
?w,C'lov!r-, b08h-...........$5 00 to $5 75
Alrike, choice to fancy .. 6 25 7 00
Ajslke, good No. 2 ............ 6 50 6 00
White clover, bush.......... 7 00 S 'to
Timothy seed bush...........1 00 1 35

Hay and

FOUR SPECIAL OFFICERS
ou Going to Will Go to South Africa on the Mil

waukee to Take Places 
First Continrent.

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—F’our special 
officers will go to South Africa on the Mil
waukee on F’eb. 20. They will take the 
place» f>t officers of the flrst contingent, 
who will join the new forces when they 
arrive there. They will take the place of 
Col. Drury, who takes command of the 
artillery; another takes the place of Col. 
Le,sard, who will command the 1st Bat
talion of Mounted Rifles; a third will re
place Major Forrester, who will be second 
in command under Col. Lessard ; a fourth 
will replace Lieut. McLean of St. John 
N.B.. who has received an Imperial com
mission.

Straw—
{toy, per ton
Hay. mixed, per ton........ 9 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton,... 8 00 

Dairy Produe
Butter, lb. rolls ..........
Less, new laid ..............

Poultry- -
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb. ............
Ducks, per pair ............
Geese, per lb....................

8r**t and Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl. .......
Potatoes, per bag........
cabbage, per doz. .....
Onions, per bag .............
Beet», per bnsh................

teX:::;::ta trots, per bag ..........
Meat-

Ü. S. Roads 
Canadian ... 
Mexican ....

...$45.307,688 $39,707,420 
.. 2.151,864 1.864.884 

.. 2,701,607 2,318,067

Total........... .. ,. . .$50,161,150 $43,891,271

on.$11 00 to $11 75 
10 00 DAVID A. BOYLE,

Correspondent of John Kelly * Ca, New 
Yêrk, Stock and Grain

UROPE? 8 50

..$0 20 to $0 25 BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Ywge-sts

Telephone 1122.

.. 0 20 0 25 Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged. 

Money on call. 6 per cent.
The Bank of Flngland discount rate 1» 4 

per cent. Open market discount rate Is 
3% to 3* per cent.

..$0 60 to $0 00 
.. 0 12 
.. 0 80.WEBSTER, 0 14

1 00
0 08 0 00 Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Feb. 12.—Receipts of live stock 
at tbe East End Abattolr thls morning were 
600 bead of cattle, 50 valves, 50 sheep, 75 
lambs. The demand wan rather slow and 
prices unchanged. Cattle—Choice sold at 
from 4%c to 5c per lb; good sold at from 
4c to 4per lb; lower grades, from 2to‘‘ 
to 3‘Ac per lb. Calves were «old from $2 
to $10 each. Sheep brought from 3c to 3%c 
per lb; lambs were sold from 4toe to 5c per 
lb. Hogs brought from 4toe to 4%c per lb.

Canadians Going: Sooth.
before concluding arrangements for a tr’p 

for health or pleasure to Virginia, the 
Carolina», Florida and the south, write to 
L. 8. Brown, general agent, Southern Kail- 

y, Washington, D.C., who will gladly 
II free of charge time tables, battlefield 

map folder», guide», quote excursion rates, 
reserve Pullman space,, etc. Three fast, 
luxuriously appointed limited trains daily, 
Washington. D.C., through to Savannah, 
Ga., connecting there with Plant System, 
and at Jacksonville with Florida East 
Coast Railway. < 246

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since.
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

E. L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

lorth-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Foreign Exchange.

Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-st/eet, 
Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Bank».
Buyers. Seller». Counter

N.Y. Funds........ 364 pre to 5-64 pre 1-8 to 1-4
Mont’l Funds.. K, dis to par 1-8 to 1-8
Demand St*.... 911-16 to 9 3-4 10 to 10 1-4
60 Days Sight .. 9to91-16 91-4 to 9 3-8
Cable Transfs.. 9 7-8 to 915-16 10 1-8 to 1014

—Rates In New York.—
llDsfed. Actual.

No market.
No market.

.. 2 00 

.. 0 45 

.. 0 30 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 30

8 50
0 SO 
0 50 
1 00 
0 40 
0 50 
O 30 
0 50

{jeej, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 to $5 50 
, ,r- hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
„ ®,b' Per lb.......................0 08
zistton, carcase, per lb. . 0 06
»rai, carcase, per lb..........o 07*
H'g*, dressed, light .... 5 75

ite Star Line. 0 25 BELLEVILLE ITEMS.0 40and U. S. Mall Steamer» from New 
Liverpool, v!» Queenstown:

. .Jan. 24, 11 »Jfl*
,. F’eb. 3, 12 noon.
.. Feb. 7. 12 noon.

IC.........................Feb. 21. 9.30 a.m,
NIC......................-Feb. 28, 12 noon. 3
or Second Saloon accommodstH* i
nic and Teutonic.
irther information apply to
IAS. A. PI PON. Gen. Agt. for Ont,

8 King-street east, Toronto.

Gneeta of Mr. Corby—One of Simp- 
som Co.’s Men, Toronto, Married.C.. ed8 W 

0 09 
0 07 
U 08 to

NIC
NIC »Belleville, Ont», Feb. 12.—The followng 

members of tbe Commons arc guests of 
Mr. Corby, M.P., here : W. H. Bennett. 
Cfames Hendry, A. W. Carscallen, H. A. 
Powell (Westmoreland) and A. F. McLar
en (North Perth). They visited the rolling 
mills this afternoon and attended an Odd
fellows* banquet to-night.

Miss Maud Gibson, daughter of Mr. Wm. 
Gibson of this city, was married this morn- 

Thoraas’ Church to Mr. 8. Hop
per, manager of tbe grocery department of 
Messrs. R. Simpson & Co., Toronto, .lev. 
Canon Burke, rector, officiated. Only the 
immediate relatives were present.

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
Demand, sterling ...I 
Sixty days, sight ...|ti 00

■ ‘viï? '* °n a level with D'Ar- 
»lenkiewi^.,ni Tbe Ka,Rht8 of tbe Crow" 

= work .^U fh^9 .’"•'Payed his previous 
. win h.t!d.Lhere ‘a “ donbt that the book 

win nate an enormous sale.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Immediate cause of death was a spasm of 
the heart, an after-effect of la grippe, n 
dincase by which the deceased lady was 
attacked abont a year ago. Mrs. Bengotign 
whose family name was Wilson, was a 
native of Ireland, and came to Canada when 
a girl of 11, xettllhg In Toronto. Kbortly 
after her marriage she removed with her 
husband to Whitby whence the family re
turned to this city in 1876. Mrs. Bengough 
was In her 81st year, and leaves five sons 
and a daughter.

Toronto Stocke.mu8*L baled,
-t£w, biicu. ôâr loV*; per-

*>n ........ ............ ^ qq
Bnto^s'KCa.r l0‘s- Per has- » 37*
Fno r' choice tubs ............ 0 19
“" er. medium 
5",‘tor, dairy.
But H' freamcr.v. lb. rolls. 0 5» 
£{!!!• 'arge rolls, per lb.. 0 20
EfS* 'heü|amel>"’ lx,Ies • • 0 23 
Sk new 
?.;rr- per lb. . 

per lb.
SS p,r ">• •
Chirkens1;

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Itid. Ask. Bid.

................. 250
127 ................
... 242 238

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.car lots, per
Phone 111$Montreal ..

Ontario 
Toronto ....
Merchants .
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia
Traders ............................
British America .. 124 
Western Assurance. 162
Imperial Life ................

tlonal Trust 
Tor Gen Trusts 

do. par paid ..
Consumers’ Gas ... 223
Montreal Gas ........
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65 ... tîit
Can. N. W. L. Pref. 55 52 57 52to
C. P. R. Stock; .... 98»,i 98to 98% 98%
Toronto Electric .. 137 135K 137 13514

PRIT ATI WIRESCanada at the Parla Pair.
*hTÏr’ G. Jardine will null for Paris
this r\ru ng, where he will «uperiutend ih» 

«f the Canadian ,-xhlhlMn the He gil nêr'"rM,r t,'he rarls Kxhibltin".
to!l.g^mPe8t,'jî*nî\-,e.ter

TZ'X'v
toe î’aris (>>mmLsalon.malle<1 <<> Ottawa .o

4 50 
0 40
V 2i>
0 16 
0 21 
0 25 
0 21 
0 24 
0 17 
0 20 
0 10 
0 11
0 07 to
V 60 
0 50

AND-AMERICA LINE jiéé îdt J. LORNE CAMPBELLIng at St.146 145 147 
212 210 212 
268 267 26»

145*
208*tubs . 

lh. tolls.
0 15 
0 20YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

am, Amsterdam and Boutogw
SAILINGS :

('llember Tor.al. Stock Exchange!.288 STOCK BROKER.197 196* steamer, and1»i 386
227 Orders executed In Canada. New York, London and220. 0 16 

. 0 19 

. 0 09 
. 0 10 
. 0 07 
. 0 40 
- 0,25

iii Honored by Spain’s Qneen Regent,
Mr. J. Enoch Thompson has jnst received 

notice from Spain that amongst the New 
Year's honors conferred by the Queen Re
gent was his promotton to the rank of full 
consul of the first-class, In appreciation of 
bis valuable services to the Spanish Govern
ment on many occasions. He has also re
ceived the Insignia of the Royal and >is- 
tlngnished Order of Charles III., to which 
he was appointed some time ago. Mr. 
Thompson liaa l>een vice-consul for 11 years 
and his new rank Is equal to that of cap! 
tain of a man-of-war or colonel In the 
Spanish army.

laid” 122% iii
159% 162 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.122%

159*..T. S. S. State on10.,
.. S. S. Werkf 
....aS. Spaai 
,.T. S. S. Roth 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Passenger Agent, corner

17 147 147
J.A. CUMMINGS&CO.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain,
Na 129 129!4 . :Per pair . 

Per pair ... 146
143 141 143 141

147h 3 Cheap Rates for OntarioSmallpox Seizes Another Citizen 
—How to Guard Against 

the Plague.

Settlers.
Mr. Thomas Soutliworth. Director of Col 

onlzution. ha*, returned from Montreal .tint 
he said yesterday that no arrangement had 
been concluded w'th the G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
regarding cheaper rate* and further privi- 
leges tor New Ontario settlors but matters 
In that direction are progressing favorably.

, Hides and Wool.
i revised dally by James Ha’lam
Hid28\- • 111 F-ast F’ront-etreet, Torouio:
H dH’ 1 sreen ............ $6 00 to $0 10
Hid.!' V, • 1 green steers.. 0 10 
ki!f*i V-n- - «fèen steers.. 0 U0
Hides' v-°' -fi, Rtoen T......... 0 tnUl-”- V>. ■> green ................0 07

.......................... 0 99fÿgk °s. No. 1 .....................0 09
"Ifsklns, No 2.......................0 07

ff'epskli's. fresh .................O 95
rendered ................... ,0 O-t

w?" ■ Neece .......................... 0 TT
unwashed, fleece.... 0 10

1r?? • pulled, super ...............0 10
gw. polled, extra ....... 0 19

gWIlow. rough ..........................0 01*

Manchester Butter Market, 
rijjrew Clement & Sons of Manchester, 

report the butter and cheese mar- 
g R follows :
I arrivalg of Danish, Swedish
tree^erman Ibis market showed an In- 

1 £\\1100 va**8- There was, however,
ïer?î.ail<1 as consumption is at present 
•hr?.?y* ho,<i^rs faced the heavy arrivals 
1jwnlly. The demand opened quietly, 
^nrtat time was there any brisk de- 
n 5; 8ï|i» the quantity was got thru, nnd 
M» * <a,,y ,ast week’s pri<-es. There 
dan lnore ,han 41)0 cask* left over. Ixui- 
^ki?F»n0rts twr> shillings advance on t>e»t 

railan* We quote the market as under:

edToronte ioi195 191 395
1012 Adelaide St. Bast 346

Correspondents for Geo. W. Spitzmiller.
• Closing Trade Sale.

Suckling & Co. will hold their last sale 
for the past season on Wednesday next. 
They promise to clear all consignments in 
warehouse. aJl balances of stock* In dry 
goods, woolens, clothing, boots and shoes, 
etc., a* well ns a small carpet stock in de
tail. This will positively he the last of the 
winter series, and no mom sales will be 
held until the spring opening takes place. 
Liberal terms are offered to the trade.

Smallpox has claimed another victim nt 
Toronto Junction. Another person is down 
with the disease—wandering In the Valley 
of the Shadow of Death.

The medical health authorities of To
preparing to grapple with the 

plague, for they realize that any day may 
see It ravaging our own homes.

How much anxiety and suffering, row 
many precious lives would have been j*aved, 
if Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Fills had been 
used! The germs of this frightful disease 
won Id have been killed the moment they 
entered the system, before they could have 
created any poisonous matter or done any 
harm. The disease could not have devel
oped then, any more than you can kindle 
a fire with shavings of Ice and a match.

If you want to escape this scourge, if 
yon wish to protect the lives of your dear 
ones, act in time. Take Dr. Arnold’s Eng
lish Toxin Pills—the only medicine made 
that kills the germ* of smallpox. The cost 
is slight. Remember that a l>ox of Dr. 
Arnold's English Toxin Pills may be the 
means of saving your life.

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills, the only 
medicine that cure* disease by killing the 
germ* that cause it. are sold by all drug
gist*. at 75c a box: sample size 25c, or sent 
postpaid on receipt of price by The Arnold 
Chemical Co., Limited, Canada Life Build
ing, 42 King-street west, Toronto.

0 10 V* 
0 09% 
0 09 
0 08 
0 09to 
0 10 
0 09 
1 10 
0 05 
0 20

RALPH E. YOUNG,
Chartered Accountant and Auditor. 

Maitland Toon*, Consulting Accountant 
Room 45. Canada Life Build*,. 

Business undertaken anywhere. 246

134ile. new...............
General Electric . 

do. pref. ..............

UU
. 184 181 182% 181*
. 106 105* ... 104%

London Electric ... 120 115 120 115
Commercial Cable . 170 168* ... 168

do. coup. lH>nds..................... 104 102*
do. reg. bonds ...-............................ 102%

Dont. Tel. ......... ... l.»0 ... 130
Bell Telephone .... 181* 179* 382 179*
Rich & Ont Nav .. 114* 112% 114* 112% 
Ham. Steamboat .... 87 ... 87
Toronto Ry................104* laT* lot* 104
London St. Ry...... 170 ISO 170
Halifax Elec. Tram 100 ... 100 » ...
Ottawa St. Ry.. -. 200 ... 200 ...
Twin City R.V.......... 64 62* 64 62%
Lux fer Prism, pr..........  110* ... no*
Cvele A- Motor ... 93 89* ... 89*
Carter-Cnime .. ..105 ]Ol% ]05 101%
Dunlop Tire PreL. ... loi* io»i loi*
War Eagle ........ >. 177* 177 184 182
Republic .................  91* 89% 95 91%
Payne Mining......... 102 101 105 100
Cariboo (McK.) ...................................... 79
Golden Star............  21% 21 21% 20
Virtue ................. . 63 59 61 .-,8
Crow's Nest Coal . 150 127* 140 128*
Rrlt. Can. L. & I... 10O ............................
Canada Lauded ... 90 82*................
Canada. Per....................... 124 ...

do. do. 20 p.c.............  122* ...

Canadian Pacific and New York Central 
is best route to New York.Vaccination Is the Thing.

Tbe World had an Interview with Dr. 
Sheard yesterday on the danger arising from 
the smallpox outbreak In the Junction The 
M.H.O. said the situation In the Junction 
was certainly worse, and that the danger 
to Toronto was thereby Increased. The 
only thing to do was to be ready and keep 
a sharp lookout. He was encouraging vac
cination as much as he could. Many were 
coming to the office for vaccination. The 
employes of three factories would he vac
cinated to-day. It is Impossible to tell how 
long the danger may continue.

rcuto are e<lElder-Dempster and----- -----------
-nt mail and passenger steumeft.
l'ci"!,Htl)""‘E|iectrichIiigh'ted thTO’
cattle carried. Send tor cito 

all particulars. Other sailing”
£1OOO to £20,000 Stg

English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi
ness.

II Chinese Emperor Still in Business.
Pekin, F’eb. 12.—A notification has been 

sent by the Tsung LI Yamen to the foreign 
legations thst the Emperor will hold the 
customary New Year audience F’ehruarr 19. 
This Is regarded as an Important Indica
tion of the desire of the Dowager Empress 
and the authorities to reassure the foreign
representatives.

Col. Thompson's Burial.
Terre Halite, Ind.. F’eb. 12.—The funeral 

of Col. R. W. Thompson, former Secretary 
of the Navy, occurred this afternoon.

17 $250,000 TO LOAN £
Real Estate Security, ln sums to suit. 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

0 20 
0 03* 248ERPOOL SERVICE. 3

...Wed., F>b. 1* | 
...Wed.. F’eb. O I 

. Wed.. F’eb. » X 
. .Wed., Mar. T 1 
...Wed., Mar- . .Wed.. M«r. £
. .Wed., Mar. 3,.| 

only* tj 
rates apply te

Valuations and Arbitra-G. W. YARKER,
Financial Agent O ada Life Buildinghiperlor” 

p.t :i i i* *" w. A. LEE & SON,
Beal Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
GENERAL AGENTS

RYAN S, CO.,14

Florida, Cuba, Nassau and Sontk.
The best route, Lehigh Valley Railroad 

via Philadelphia and Washington, connect
ing with the Florida Special and Florida and 
West India Limited of Atlantic Coast Line 
and all Florida and Southern trains of the 
Southern Railway. If going to Florida or 
the South, this Is the best and qnlckest' 
way to go. Call on Robert S. Lewis, pass
enger agent. 33 Yonge-st.. Board of Trade 
Building, tor full Information and illustrat
ed literature.

a
BROKERS,

18 VICTORIA *ST. A7"?*’ TORONTO
Booms 48 and 49.

s First tiibin Passengers 
ight and passenger

left over from the previous M^CHK» Firs ^A»»nrancSU1Co.C* 
NATIONAL Pire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Gua ran tee and Accident Co. Em-

f arrier»'Ipol'iri« 1^““ aDd CommOD 
OFFTCES-IO AdeJalde street East. Phones 

502 and 2078b--------------------------------------

J. sharp- Stocks, Grain am ProvisionsTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 25c. E. ,W. Grove'» signature I*
on each box.

IVESTERN MANAGER. Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman

Vireet wlze». T.l. 110«. of Buffalo, N.X
on$e St., TORONTO» 246 2348 , /246
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PANT STORY
Buys Solid Br 
8 rooms, fnrnar
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February 13.

Crums Poorly fitted frames spoil 
the good effects of properly 
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly—frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
98 YONOB ST.

Next to Shea’s Theatre.

TWEN
Another big shipment 
just received of these 
famous Prints in hun
dreds of patterns. We 
have also received from 
other manufacturers the 
next best makes in 
great variety. We are

Compound Meetings Mean Secret Sessions, Followed by Open 
Sessions, and Ratepayers See Only the Outside—St Law. 
rence Market Improvements Are Discussed in This Manner.

It looks a settled thing now that com
pound meetings of the Board of Control 
will grow in favor—not with the public, 
but with the Controllers.

A compound meeting may be defined as 
session followed by an open sit

ting, the two connected by a eupkcmls n.
The euphemism Is to call the first, and 

most important, half otthe meeting a “con-

sofa&U? 4s7ist{/ niints

/jinrtO srltorri*?' Aj/i wis%

BY P. JAMIESON.
!

CHAP. XIV.
Toronto.rW new8paP6r or by the Mayor of
tho^ppÆtlom* ^ b6tter recommc“'3 

Conu-oUtfj: bp en ce : I am oa record aeninst 
,,rcM?P?^riutl00- * would not give tbe
the*C’ounclinti,fhnti0aIUOI'ey what
yond the x-^ ^0rlZed' anu these bills, be

rm, *“TC 001 Passed the Cou ldl
We8 W8a Unaer * 

he ~

Commin„Ut^'r ,.wa* then referred to the 
— e Property. Bat before the d.s-

mTat ft, S,“trT Sheppard took a 
, * at bis brother Spence, who, he saidU,1P‘,?Ved ot famous dado! ’

not til>ence : 'Jbat statement does
Sof ^,n.tu1la, oue particle of 
not, büt Aid, Sheppard did.

Public Safety First.
On resuming at 2 o’clock, tbe Mayor said : 

I might make a little announcement lu re-

.LÜm.ed L0 be the consensus of opinion of 
r^o„i?°ardL,tbat immediate action should be 
shmiw i 1°t all, our consideration 
should lie the safety of human life the 

pany. safety of the public, the safety of’ our-
The public meeting called for Wednesday mansUughter^Wbde”1Ir^sXita^alviaed 

will merely register the arrangement come I us that our rights are conclusive as to our 
to at this “conference,” It arrangement be ! powfr In the matter, to dispense with tbe

services of the present architect, and we 
i , ^ Quite free to do that, It seemed to the 

Controller Sheppard was asked yesterday board the best thing to do, on the other 
whether his Intelligence justified a private! “lin<l. as a matter of policy.' that some ur-

I rangement be arrived at of the parties con- 
nMmf,d „l°„ secar,e » building wherein tbe 

fa° Mfe|y transact their buslucss. 
it will take us some hours at least to make 
ail necessary arrangements for a confvr- 
euee with the Interested parties, and we 
might meet to-morrow or next 
day, and close the matter 
S,t®r coming to a satisfactory arrangement, 
"“t tbe view seemed to prevail that Mr. 
Hiddall should have some very respo 
architect associated with him In the 
ter. That cau be arranged-perhaps more 

Jhe satisfaction of all parties. 
„*thiapS the dlIfftculty can be minimized; It 
tanhot be obviated. I think that is the 
hJrla,w°?h lathing was done. Every mem- 
b^r “t, tbe board la free to take any view 
posed* ' °D U the matter as he feels dis-

Tbinks Sltldall’a Case ta Stron*.
tn«.ntr?1Le,r. 8P5nee: Mr. Mayor, as you 
btht', I differed from the members of the 
board in regard to this matter. X did so, 
and I do so very reluctantly. I have given 
a great deal of attention to this matter. I 
him- read carefully the eight reports, and 
particularly the document that Is before us 
to-day—the reply of Un Slddall to tbe 
enargea made against hlm. I adroit there 
“ * 8fcnt deal of force In it. I think Mr. 
Slddall makes out a very strong case along 
the line In which he argues. He seems 
to come to the conclusion—hla statements 
point to the conclusion—In the first place 
that Mr. Lennox and Mr. McCallum acted 
very badly. In their work they did not 
perfectly safeguard the Interests of the 
city. The facts show that they saw and 
examined the plans which are now said to 
show the Instability of the building, and, 
when they examined those plans, they did 
not point out the Instability.

Spence Has Studied Them.
Mr. Spence then went on to quote the 

report of Messrs. Lennox and McCallum of 
April 25, 1890, and their subsequent report 
of May 12. He continued:

“After making ' that double report, they 
sent In the report In which they criticized 
these specifications in detail, and say that 
they had not the plans before them, and 
that they made their report without veri
fying the calculations. They made their re
port without having before them what any 
men of common sense would Insist on hav
ing, and so they repudiate responsibility 
with regard to the stability of the build
ing, the matters they ought to have re
ported upon and Investigated. Thev drew 
their money and sent in their report, and 
said they did not see the plans when they 
ought to have known they were defective.
We cannot get over the conclusion from Mr. 
Slddall s answer that Messrs. Len
nox and McCallum are, morally and 
logically, responsible for the difficulty 
we are in to-<lay. The Board of Control of 
last year also acted very badly. They ac
cepted a report that a little scrutiny ought 
to have Shown was no report or oue made 
with recklessness hardly Imaginable. But 
all that has no effect upon the serious fail
ure of Mr. Slddall to do his duty.”

Mr. Spence here analyzed Architect Sld
dall s report, as well as the reports of the 
city experts, which united In finding the 
piers Insufficient to carry the load. He 
also said that Mr. Slddall's own expert,
Mr. Ogllvle of Montreal, practically con
demned the work. Mr. Slddall himself 
stood alone. He concluded;

Til246Some people can't look on the bright
side of life without straining their eyes.

Their wisdom could smell a rat, 
even in heaven. But what can we 
expect ! “Ignorance is bliss !” at 
the present salary rate of teachers. 
However, the magistrate isn’t the 
only man who has the courage of 
his convictions.

This Pant Festival is a howling 
success, not after the manner of a 
baby show, but in the lesson it has 
taught many tailor-made men that 
a bargain in high-grade tailoring is 
worth heeding.

Scotch Tweed pants—the tailor 
charges 4.00 for—made to your 
order for

\if
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DAVIES
Brewing and Waiting

a secret

Giants in Prints The Ndm5bills had not 
not vote lor %

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
Iferenee.”

Th's Is how the definition will operate In 
the matter of the St. Lawrence Market lm- 

Tbe legal advisers of tbe SCL8 ■
Company, Limited,

Toronto,
m %provements : 

city have informed the Controllers that 
they have full right and power to dismiss 
tbe architect. The majority of the Con
trollers prefer, according to their state
ments below, «to treat the matter with 
policy. They may be acting wisely; but 
they have chosen to start their policy to 
work by holding a “conference” this morn
ing with the “Interested parties’’—that Is, 
to say, with the architect and his lawyer

Wellington and Front Sts. East, 
_____ TORONTO. 3 r Mr* Wyjidhan 

A Sea

truth. 1 did

Brewers and Bottlers
QF INTEREST TO ESTATE AGENTS.

—or—
The Divisional Court Decides Mor- 
, •»* V. Burnside In Favor of the

Agent—To-Day's List.
The Divisional Court handed out Judg

ment yesterday In the appeal In Morson v. 
Burnside. The. court reverses Judge Mor
gan's decision, and orders Judgment enter
ed for the plaintiff for $187.80 and Inter
est and costs. This Is an Interesting case 

» to real estate agents, as It decides what 
constitutes an agent’s authority to act and 
right to receive commission. The facts are 
os follows: The plaintiff, A. E. Morson, 
was, to the knowledge of the defendant, 
J. T. M, Burnside, a land agent, and, 
knowing that the defendant had been will
ing to sell the house and lot, 91 Belle- 
vue-Rvemie. for $(1500, he telephoned to tbe 

. defendant to know whether he was still 
willing to sell It at that price, telling him- 
that he. the plaintiff, could then find a pur
chaser at that price, to which Mr. Burn side 
replied that the price was still $6500; 
whereupon the plaintiff entered the trans
action In bis books, advertised the property 
for sale, which resulted In his bringing 
Charles F. Moore to the defendant and In
troducing him as an Intending purchaser. 
Moore took a lease of the property with 
right of purchase, which he subsequently 
exercised. The court, on appeal, holds that 
the purchaser was brought to the defend
ant’s notice In the first place bv Mr. Mor- 
apn, and orders judgment accordingly.

Must Rebuild the Fence.
Mr. Justice MaeMahon banded out Judg

ment yesterday in the action vf Morris et 
al v. Gotllb. tried by him at Hamilton, 
without a Jury. This was an action brought 
b.v the trustees of the First Methodist 
Church of Hamilton against Harris Gotllb 
for trespass on the lot at the northeast 
corner of Main and Welllngton-strects By 
the Judgment Gotllb is ordered to replace 
the fence, which he tore down, and Is per
petually restrained from trespassing 
lot, and must pay the costs of the action.

That Hart Estate.
The Trust and Guarantee Company 

were given Judgment yesterday b.v Justices 
Faleimbrldge and Street lu their action 
against George Hart, of I’lcton. Mr. Hart 
administered his father’s estate to the ex
tent of $20,900, when the company was ap
pointed to take charge. It sued for the re
covery of the above sum, but the Justices 
decided In Hart's favor. Now the plaintiffs 
gain their point, after appeal to the Di
visional Court.

Kelly v. Davidson Mfgr. Co.
Mr. Justice MaeMahon yesterday heard 

the nrgtiTucnt of counsel In the matter of 
the evidence put In In the action of C. Kelly 
v. Davidson Manufacturing Company, 
tried «it the Assizes lost week. Judgment 
reserved.
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ÏN WOOD OR BOTTLE.and the representatives of the Bridge Com- 2.75 THE BEST OF COOKSBrandat 246

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

That’s the burden of this story. 
It means all it says. There’s no 
trick in it.

It’s a bold move to cover a dull 
season and gain your lifelong 
tailoring trade.

Has the story convinced you !
If so—come to-day.

(Continued in Wednesday's Issue.)

Can’t do much with a poor stove—but the Nifpossible, which Is not. certain.

IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE
3 HELPS EVEN A POOR COOK.

THE
meeting with the “Interested parties'* In 
this work. “No,” he replied ; “emphatical
ly. no." 4

It remains to be seen whether Controllers
Ales and Porter!»

It’s so quickly regulated, responds to a touch, has a magnificent ! 
baking oven and soon saves coal enough to pay for itself.Sheppard and Spence will go into the “co.i- 

ference" at tbe eleventh hour, which Is 
this morning.

^ Its unique patented features are worth seeing, if only out of 

curiosity. Call at theION ORE' \ GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO., 23I Yonge 

X OXFORD STOVE STORE, 569 Queen Street West

BOARD OF CONTROL COMPANY

hilip JamiesonD jLIHITSD
are the finest In the market. Thny are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are tbe genuine extract.

Held Three Dletlnct Meetings Yes
terday Over the St. Lawrence 

Market Piers.
(The Rounded Corner),

YONOE and QUEEN STREETS

The Board of Control held three sessions 
yesterday. The first was at 11 o'clock.on the 
call of the secretary, regularly and In writ
ing. The second was a private consulta
tion with the legal department. The third 
was a public meeting, which adjourned for 
a private conference to-day.

On starting in at the opening aederunt 
the Mayor said: “I find it necessary again,- 
as usual, to refer to the newspapers.

Controller Spence: The poor newspapers!
The Mayor: We have again transgressed 

the views of The World newspaper—the edi
tor of The World.

Controller Spence: Is that the official

Or at our Agents anywhere in the Dominion.The White Label Brand
t The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Nfra,1* A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers fXXXXXXX^XXXXXXXKifti:

Money Hy°u want to bor- 
„ J row money on house

hold goods, pianos, or- 
Money £ang> bicycles, horses

* and wagons, call and
see us. We will ad- 

jVI Oney van=e you any amount 
from $10 up same day 

- - you apply for it Mon-
JVlOney ey can be paid in full

at any time or in six 
1» «• or twelve monthly pay-
1VL Oney ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
•a t new plan of lendingMoney Call and get our terms

The Very Best COALHOFBRAU
- Shuts Out the k 

From the j 
Materi)

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. h. If E, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

AND •J.-

WOODorgan of the corporation?
*The Mayor: The statements are utterly 
nntrue. There was no public business uone 
on Saturday and never will be any public 
business done at secret sessions of the 
Board of Control as long as I am at It. 
But sometimes it Is necessary to consult 
our solicitor and other parties to learn their 
views and not have a lot of staff in the 
newspapers about it; to arrive at an un
derstanding of what some parties want. 
But all votes or public business, as long 
ae I preside at this board, will be done in 
public.

Controller Sheppard: That Is the view of 
all of us as to public business.

A Lightning Chans*.
The Mayor: As to this matter of the mar

ket, I thought we should have this meeting 
In private. I think we ought to consult 
our solicitor. A great many questions may 
arise, and have arisen, and, tho I don’t 
think we ought to do anything In private, I 
do think we ought to have a consultation. 
If the editor of The World will consent, I 
think we ought to have it.

Controller Sheppard : I would like for 
my part to have an Interview with the legal 
department from a legal standpoint. I want 
to know exactly where we stand. It Is a 
very serious matter, and any steps we take 
must be taken with the utmost care, so as 
not to get ourselves in a mixture that we 
would regret afterwards.

Controller Spence: I understood we were 
to meet here to deal with this matter. It 
I thought there was any Idea that It would 
have been necessary to consult the City 
Solicitor, I would have suggested that we 
consult him in the meantime, and come 
here to-day with all the information.

The Mayor: We had no time to consult 
him in the meantime.

Controllèr Spence: Let us meet the City 
Solicitor now and go with this business. 
This meeting was called for this purpose.

Controller Sheppard: Are you satisfied 
about our legal position?

Controller Spence: I am not go lug to ex
press a legal opinion. But I hare read all 
these papers over carefully, and I have not 
been struck with anything that seems to 
me to make delay essential. I am averse 
to postponing It, but if we take it up this 
afternoon I have no objection.

Controller Sheppard wound up another 
s|ieech by saying he did not believe in rush
ing and finding a mistake when It was too 
late.

The Mayor: It has always been too late 
here.

Controller Sheppard: We had a meeting 
of the Hoard of pontrol or conference on 
Saturday, but we ought to deal with this 
question as a body.

It was then 
the City
2 o’clock in the afternoon.
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Saylor: Whitman v. Sanders; re McDer
mott & Dunwlch.
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statement he made on the existing facts. 
But as to the policy or the wisdom of 
carrying out this resolution, I differ there. 
1 quite concur In hla suggestion that we 
should frown down any attempt to have 
foisted on us inferior professional services. 
These are times when we have to let re
sults go to fight for principles, 
don’t think this Is a time like that. 1 
think the results are so stupendous that 
we should get over this difficulty with tne 
least possible friction and delay. Arc we 
to fight for abstract principles and let go 
substantial advantages? Money has to be 
provided for this work, and not for these 
errors alone, but, as I am told by Mr.
Spence, $50,000 after that-----

Controller Spence: What I say Is that 
the original appropriations have been so far 
exceeded that the work will cost $oU,0UU, or 
perhaps $100,000, more 

The Mayor: It Is not 
had this thrust upon us by our predeces
sors, and we have to deal with it ns we 
find It. I think It would be well to have a 
consultation with the different parties in
terested to see if an arrangement cannot be 
had whereby the city’s Interests will lie 
protected as well as possible.. We won't 
secure what Is our own entirely, but we will 

'leap as little as we cnn. 1 suggest a meet
ing here to-morrow forenoon to sec It we 
cannot arrange a settlement to suit all 
parties.

Controller Spence’s motion that the archi
tect be dismissed 
himself only voted for It.

Waff» Berwick wished to know whether 
trBiyige Company would stop work or go

ELIIS ROGERS ». The president of a 
controlling a dally on 
asked what effect o 
the promulgation of 

v would have, said Ibi 
of paper was Inevita 
Canadians In abolish

MISS EMILY ST. GEORGE QITES •sinst nature 
tho terrible

crime you were committing. • When too 1 ato to avoid 
the terrible results, were your eyes opened to your FT 
peril? Did you later on in manhood centra ct any L» 
PRIVATE or BLOOD disease ? Were you cured ? Do 
you now and then see some alarming symptom:? 
Dare you marry in your present condition ? Yon 
know, ••LIKE FATHER. LIEE SOIT." If married, 
are you constantly living in dread 7 Hare you been 
drugged with mercury ? Our booklet will point cut 
to you the results of these crime: and point out how

Ha* Become Mrs. E. H. Fuller — A 
Wedding: at St. Catharines.

Sf. Catharines. Feb. 12.—Miss Emily St. 
George, youngest danghter of Thomas B. 
Bates of this city, and Mr. T. H. Fuller 
of the Bank of Toronto, Montreal, eldest 
son of the late Charles Fuller of Toronto, 
were married here on Saturday afternoon 
in St. George’s Church. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Baxter of Oaynga and Miss King 
of St. Catharines. The Misses Taylor. Cole 
find Robertson were flower girls. Mr. E. 
N. Bates, brother of the bride, acted f s 
groomsman. Messrs. Chatterson and Wood 
of the Bank of Toronto and Mr. B. Burson, 
St. Catharines, were ushers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fuller will make Montreal their home after 
returning from their wedding tour.
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our NEW METHOD TREATMENT will positively cure FF! 
I xd y°u- It proves how wa can GUARANTEE TO CURE F* 
'ÉJ ANY CURABLE CASE OR NO PAY. hit!
fl| CONSULTATION FREE. KOOKH FREE. If unable 
>Jto call, write for a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
■ TREATMENT.

■Kennedy£ Kergan i
3 * 8*8 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.l
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offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and 0 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.
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Abolition of «pedal r. 
kApi It will reach a d

our fault. We have DR«.

Is/ BShould Be Responsible.
We shoufd have It distinctly understood 

that men to whom we commit a public 
work should he held absolutely responsible 
In every detail of that work. We owe It 
to the people we represent that work 
should be so carried out. That applies not 
only to wilful wrong-doing, but It applies 
to serions blundering, which sometimes 
leads to evils which are greater. I think 
It would be n calamity If every architect, 
engineer or anybody else who enters Into 
an agreement with the city should under
stand in a case such as this, that by an 
enort he could save himself and go on with 
the work after It was proved insufficient. 
I cannot see that we have any other duty 
than to recommend to the Council that Mr. 
Slddall be dismissed. The Council has the 
power to act.
■ Controller Sheppard made a long speech, 
in which, he contended that Controller 
Spence had suggested no policy after the 
discharge of Mr. Slddall. "If he is dis
charged,’ said Mr. Sheppard, "we have not 
the plans of the work, so I am credibly In
formed, and we will have to get another 
architect, whose plans will be entirely dif
ferent from Mr. Slddall’s. Now, the con
tracts are all made according to the pre- 
sent p!nns, the iron work for the root Is 
all there, and any change will necessarily 
entail damages and law suits. That is the 
position we will place ourselves In.”

A Second Architect.
Controller Slieppanl then put himself on 

record as favoring the employment of an
other architect or arcliftejdft to act as an 
advisory board with Mr. Slddall to have 
the construction of the building made abso- 

.safo’. He 6aI<I the advisory board 
could be paid out of $5000 held back from 
Mr. Slddall, and that Mr. Slddall 
give consent to tills proposition.

Controller Frame: I concur in the Idea 
onpAld' Sb<‘,’1,a,'d’ His ldea *s the proper

Controller Spence replied that the clfv 
had paid Mr. Slddall for his plans and 
they belonged to the city.

The Mayor (to Mr. Slddall): Produce the 
plans Immediately after the session In the 
Treasurer’s office.

Controller Sheppard: I think we should 
avoid any trouble or litigation and thfi 
stoppage of work.

Controller Frame: I don’t see why we 
should turn Mr. Slddall down without glv 
Inc him a chance.

, , The Mayor: I was very much pleased
Controller Spence : I am not responsible with the masterly way In which Akl.Spence 

for auy Interpretations of what I say by | reviewed tho facts, and I agree In every

X
Grand Tonr of Mexico.

On Feb. 14,. 1000, the Wabash Railroad 
Company will run a * personally conducted 
end select party of tlfty people for a 30-day 
tcur through old Mexico. This will be by 
far the grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad In America. 
This will be a chance of your life to visit 
this ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 
point of interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen in this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, observa
tion and baggage care, built especially for 
this trip. The route will he over ten dif
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of this 
xtooderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner

Vi
4 !

Nervous Debility.
was then put, and he Eger’s

\COALv
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets aim all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a .spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. fall or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 0 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvts-street, south
east cor. (verrard-street. Toronto. 24H /

V
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•*»vy ot Retlreme 
H*rs Vas Pure

Montreal. Feb. 13 
H*n*$e» Hsys, being i 
a**+Dta papers to the 

r»tlro from the Grai 
•Wfl the story
flu*ee he had

th
on.

The Mayor suggested that Mr. Barwlck 
and Mr. Fullerton arrange this matter be
tween them.

Controller Spence asked the Mayor if the 
meeting suggested was to be a meeting of 
tbe Board of Control.

The Mayor: It Is a. conference In the 
forenoon, and a public meeting ot the 
board would be held on Wednesday at 2 
o’clock.

Controller Frame: Why not have the ; 
conference now that the parties are all 
here?

Mr. Ross (of Johnston & Ross), In behalf 
Of Mr. Slddall, said anything they would 
suggest at the conference he assumed 
would be along the line of Mr. Sheppard’s 
Argument.

Controller Sheppard: You must not as
sume anything of the kind.

Not another word was said, and 
board adjourned to meet on Wednesday at 
2 o’clock, the “conference with interest
ed parties” to take place at 11 o'clock to
day.
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King ami Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed CONGER COAL CO’$1<WWaNhlngton and Return—$10, 

Via Lehiah Valley Railroad.
Wednesday. Feb. 21. the Lehigh Valley 

will run a special excursion from Suspen
sion Bridge to Washington, tickets only $10 
for the round trip, good for return 
March 3. and good for stop off at Phila
delphia and Baltimore. Trains leave Sus
pension Bridge. 7.20 a.m., 0.50 and 9 p.m. 
For tickets and full particulars call on 
Robert S. Lewis, Passenger 
Yonge-street, Board Trade Bnildtng. 
ronto. 61234612
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tV OOÜ I No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Spilt $5.«

CASH PRICEs{m at Lowest Prices. 
B«J^êieX» Wm. McGill S Co.
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Have You %% pH!f STOSS
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling? WriteAgent, 33 

To- An Agreeable Break.
The Separate School estimates were pre

sented, showing a decrease, which fact 
struck the board as an agreeable break In 
the train of increasing estimates.

A letter was read from the City SallcP.or 
asking that the Treasurer receive an ap
propriation of $500 to make up the differ
ence between the sum of $5250 passed in 
Council for carpets and linoleums and $5710 
expended by the architect.

Controller Spence : Mr. Mayor, I am 
not in favor of giving one cent more to 
this architect or for work on any account 
under him. Until we get him out first, wu 
should have a stop to this extravagance.

The Mayor did not see what the board 
could do but pay the money.

Controller Spence : This is timply en
couraging his propensity for enlarging and 
enlarging expenditure. Let us get rid of 
him first.

Controller Sheppard reminded h!s

COOK REMEDY CO.,the
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, HL, for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
eases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

Distinct
Leaders

t;
Board ôf^ Control Estimates.

A summary of Board of Control estimated 
expenditures for 1900 was made out yester
day, as follows :
Uncontrollable .. .. $983,181 
Controllable........... ....  252,381

SKATESshould
1899. 

$969,389 
249,154

$1,240,582 $1,215,823
Tbe net Increase is $21,730, caused princi

pally by Increased charges on the city debt, 
and the expense caused by the presentation 
to the mem liera of the second contingent for 
South Africa, and the Insurance placed on 
their lives.

—AND—

HOCKEY SUPPLIES COAL AND WOOD. | 1 ,**' H»munit Will
London, Feb. 14 _Arc

**rl» in J? Frun«‘. Inti 
“ In the course of a]

Our Scotch Tweed 
Suitings are pre
eminently high- 
class in coloring 
and design.

H PUCKS 
STICKS 
GLOVES 

WHISTLES 
SHIN PADS 

ETC.
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Io P. BURNS G GOccon

frere that the matter had l«ecn authorized 
by Council.

'Che Mayor also made a sally at the ex
pense of Spence as an opposition censor to 
The World.

•»
I °0ok'e Turkish Baths,

I Turkish B
S Accommodate

K 38 KING E.To Interview Mr. Roe*.
The Ontario Municipal Association will 

meet Premier Ross in a conference at the 
Queen’s Hotel on the 20th to urge its pro
gram and amendments to the Municipal 
Act. Mayor Macdonald has been invited 
by a circular from Mayor Teetzel of Ham
ilton, president of the association.

.
E First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.Y
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HAMMOND-HALLS English Teething SyrupDRUGGISTS'
LIMITED, TORONTO.A Magic 1*111—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

whleh men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as" deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument; In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

SCORES\ is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 

7 - takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min- 

__ji tites: prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
-3 and is widely recommended for cholera infantum. 
£ Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 

London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

BFroFPd'"~
Blacksmith Ball Bearing Drills, 

Portable Forges.

THE «IKENHEJtOÏÂRDWARE CO.

[radam’S microbe kiu
is the safest remedy, for all diseases.^ 
destroys the Microbe iu tbe system, 
slpelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion,
tberiu. Consumption. Liver and 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toron 
Adelaide-street east. The Bad*® 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

Id HANDLES.
Paraffine Wax Candles. Electric Light 

and Granite Candles, Coach Candles, Christ- 
~ and les. Plain. Twisted or Fluted or 

Decorated Cordova Wax Candles. 
Gues? Candles.

>f-S " *HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 Kinà Street West, o mas*8
à 6 ADBLAIDH-8TRHBT EAST. 
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